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Two Overflow Meetings Were
Necessary to Accommodate

People Last Night.

OPENED NEW CLU3 ROOMS INFORM.
ALLY SATURDAY EVtNINC.

MR. HALL'S FIRST ADDRESS.

ANOTHER MEtTINC'WAS HELD
THI WEST END.

IN

Earnest Plea ot Win. PMlllps Ball
Drew Many to The Rlsnt P .th—Mon-

ster Con*relation Assembled Early
In Tue Evening—Otner Meeting*.

Tbe eecand week of the evanpellstlc
services c immenoed in a moat satis-
factory manner last evening at tbe
First Baptist church and long will the
meeting remain as a J jyful memory
In tbe hearts and minds of Pl&tnflel J'e
Christian workers. William PallUpe
Hall, an enthusiastic and very earnest
lay propagator of tbe gospel of Christ,
•oonduoted the service and bis success
-was greatly augmented by the hearty
co-operation of the mustoal leader, F.
H. Jacobs, and hla well selected band
ot chorlstera. By 7:15 o'clock every
available seat in the body of the
eburoh and galleries was occupied.

Before tbe meeting oommeneed
Bsv. Dr. D. J Terkes arose and an-
nounced that the doors of tbe First
Merbodlst ehurch across the way bad
been thrown open to accommodate
those who oculd not gain admittance.

As at tbe previous meetings tbe
platform waa aet apart {or tbe organ-
ist, choirmaster and singers. Rev
Dr. D. J. Yarkes, R»v J. W. B.ohard-
8on, Rev. J O McK-lvpy, Riv. 0. L
Goodrich, B^v. Eiward Lire, F. H.
-Jacobs and Wm. Phillips Hall wen
oonsplououa among those on the
platform.

An inspiring song service served as
a forerunner to the real evangelistic
part of tbe programme. L»d by D.
£. Tits worth, the congregation as well
as the choir J Dined in ringing " Blessed
Assurance," and In tarn "What a
Friend We Hava In Jesus," "Scatter
Sansblne" and "There Is Power in the
Blood" stirred the religious emotions
of all.

Dr. Terkes Invoked Ood's blessing
on the meeting and prayed that every
heart would be Riven the spirit of
prayer, and tben announced that at 3
o'clock Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Fttday afternoons a half-hear
service of prayer would be held in tbe
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian oburoh,
and that upon Its conclusion evangel-
latlc meetings would be held at tbe
«une place on the days specified.
' Announcement was also made by
Mr. Jac Dba that on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Taarsday afternoons a cntt-
dren's meeting would be held at 4 -.16
o'clock in the chapel of the Orescent
Avenue church and be requested that
some ot the young Christian women
would make It their duty to attend
and assist in the services.

A request waa also made that the
pledge cards outstanding be returned
as quickly a? possible.

Dr. Hall opened bis address with a
short prayer and tben quickly became
absorbs l in bis wall-chosen subject,
"The Atonement."

He said tbe good old Book was
never so popular as It U today, and io
truth it Is a dearly beloved Book.
Qaeen Victoria, said Dr. Hall, wben
asked the secret of England's great-
ness, pointed to tbe Bible In response.
Tbe Holy Writ Is right up to date and
is xeally much ahead of most people.
Christ's death on Calrary made man
one with Ood and this Is the doctrine
ot the atonement or the doctrine of
substitution.

He Impressed upon bis bearers that
they must give up all for Christ and
that though It waa human nature to
do tbe one thing out ot tbe thousand
and that one being the wrong thing
yet one mu3t forswear that evil thing,
Man, said be, In bis natural sinful
nature la separated from O 3d, citing
Adam and Cain as examples. To do
good tbe sinful man must turn right
about face.

Continuing Dr. Hall remarked that
Christ's terns to tbe wicked were un-
conditional surrender. He tben
pictured the horror of beiDg spiritually
dead acd said that If one baen't come
in toucb wltb tbe revivifying Influence
of the great dynamo of tbe Holy Spirit
be Is spiritually dead. Christ, said he.
accepted death to save man and Ood
ha-l so accepted tbe atonement of His
dearly bel 3 ved Hon. Tbe speaker con-
cluded bis discourse with tbe story of
bis own conversion and Implored
others to do as be pad done and seek
Jesus.

Tbe members who arose In response

Much Intern! Shown at Home Warming
and Classes Have Been Formed

at Once.
Tbe members of tbe Young Wo-

men's Club met la tbelr new rooms In
tbe Bibcock building Saturday eve-
ning and enj >yed a house-warming.
It was tbe flrat time In many months
that tbe olub bad met and there was a
large attendance of members and
many young women who will no doubt
become Identified with tbe olub.
Through tbe generosity of several
well-known women of means the olub
Will have two rooms In tbe Baboook
building free 0.'rent, and tbua will be
able to carry on their work. Classes
In millinery, dressmaking, calisthen-
ics, singing, eto, have been formed
and will be continued under compe-
tent Inatruotora Miss Kregar is the
president ot tbe club and ehe waa in
charge Saturday evening.

Tbe programme Included tbe rendi-
tion ot several popular songs by tbe
singing class, and the presentation of
shadow pantomimes. Theee Included
"The Oourtln1" and "The Ballad of
tbe Oyster man," the former from
James Buaseli Lowell's poem and tbe
latter by Oliver Wendell Holmes.
There was also an interesting address
by tbe president of tbe elub In which
she gave all a hearty welcome and
urged everyone to attend the mass
meetings and assist tbe olub Io every
way possible.

After tbe programme was rendered
all J lined In playing games. The
affilr came to a close after refresh
menta were served by a committee in
charge. Tbe olub will now meet f re
quaatly and consider ways and means
to carry on Its helpful work.

AT Y. M. C. A. DINNER.

FINE EXHIBIT HAS BEGUN AT NORTH
H.AINFIELD SCHOOL.

Piamnrid Rrprestnted at Banqdet at
Stale A«oci»tion at East Orange.

A large delegation from Plainfleld
attended the annual dinner ot the
State executive committee of tbe
Yjung Men's Christian Association
held at East Orange Friday evening.
Wm. D. Murray, of West Ninth street,
was one of the principal speakers of
the evening. Oa behalf ot the State
committee he related tbe work accom-
plished and spoke especially of tbe
great Increase in tbe* number of con-
versions. Mr. Murray also dwelt upon
the advanoement made In the at-
tendance of the Bible class.

Around the banquet board were
Wm. D. Murray. A. V. D. Honey-
man, Wm. O. Worth and George F.
Brown.

nrmke DaeuTt I ndrntand.
8. D. Drake, who baa been one of

the promoters of the Woodland ave-
nue boulevard scheme. Informed a re-
porter for Tbe Daily Press this morn*
ing, that nearly all of tbe property-
owners along tbe avenue consented
to the improvement and a m»J >rlty
urged It. He does not understand
why these same people come forward
and oppose tbe widening. With the
exception ot one or two all signed tbe
petition presented to tbe Common
Council, and those who did not sign
said that they would not oppose it.

Parents of Pupil!) at Bor»uicli Schools
Are Invited to Visit Schools

Tbls Week.
The parents and frlenda of the pupils

of tbe North Plainfleld public schools
have an opportunity tbls week to see
just what Is being accomplished by
tbe pupils in tbe regular lines of echol
astlo education. At any time during
tbe present week the public is prlvl
leged, and, in tact, requested to attend
any session they may desire and exam-
ine tbe original work done by tbe
puplla in tbe various branebba.

The walls and tlickboatde within
the bulldlog are covered with samples
ot the work performed la spelling,
writing, commercial geography, gram
mar, arithmetic, physiology, drawing
and painting. Tbe two 1 tat subjects
constitute the chief feature of the ex
hlbltlon. Tbe complete exhibit Is
representative of the entire schools
from the kindergarten to the High
School looluslve.

The proficiency acquired by tbe
pupils, especially with tbe pen and
pencil, speaks well for the standard of
tbe teaching corps.

la the ball way of tbe main entrance
to tbe building Is shown tbe work ot
tbe primary department pupils. It
consists of sketches In ink .crayon and
water oolors,and also designs In tissue
paper. With thlaas an Introductory
tbe visitor, as be passes from room to
room, observes at a glanoe tbe rapid
progress made by tbe pupils as they
are advanced from one grade to an-
other.

In the kindergarten la taueht mere-
ly a few elementary principle In
drawing and designing, and with this
as a beginning little by little tbe course
advances until In the Hlgb School
scenic work with pencil and crayon
forms tbe basis of tbe Instruction. On
tbe twelve blackboards in one of tbe
High Hcnool rooms are designs which
appropriately represent the months of
the ?f»r. la this collection the work
of DeWit: Brokaw. Oeorge Smith and
Frank Curtis la exceptionally well
done.

Tbe citizen of North Plainfleld will
feet welt repaid tor the time be spent
In visiting the schools this week.

Handsome Structure Was Much
Admired by Crowds Yes-

terday.

BUILDING THE FENCE NOW

TICKET OFFICE HAS BEEN REMOVED
TO THE NEW BUILDINC.

1 itrrlor Deeimtllon of New Hrailon I
Vorj Handsome—About the Tunnel—

Iron Fence Will Extend From Park
to Watenung Avrnurs.

After many weeks of aoxloue ex

SETTLEMENT PROBABLE.

Charon Members.
Communion sei vices were held In

many of tbe city churches yesterday
and many additions were made to
each. At Trinity Beformed church
there were IS accessions, 8 on con
feeslon and 6 by letter. The First
Presbyterian church received 6, cf
which 4 were on confession and 2 by
latter. The Orescent Avenue church
received » by letter and 4 by con-
fession. Communion services w-re
also held at Wai ren chapel, Grace
M. E. church and the Congregational
church.

Hooldn't Give His Name.
Special Officer Reagan placed under

arrest at C :30 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning a man found begging at tbe resi-
dence ot Henry A. McOee on Orchard
avenue. Toe prisoner was placed in
the lockup and later in tbe evening
was taken before Mayor N. B. Bmalley.
He declined to give any name and
waa sentenced to five days Imprison-
ment tor begging.

E\lensl\e Alterations.
Moeee Schloas Is having plans

drawn by Architect Lancaster for ex-
tensive alterations to the property
recently purchased by him on East
Front street, near Baortford avenue.

tt,-aily lor t a upden.
The Democratic headquarters in

tbe Egserdtog building on Somerset
street will bs open all this week for
campaign purposes.

Annual t'unirn lo.-i of Workmen.
The annual convention of tbe A. O.

U. W. will be held at Trenton this
week. An unusually Interesting ses-
sion is looked for.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Another Joint Conference of Bosses and
Men Will be Held This

Evening.
A conference was bold yesterday be-

tween the committee from the bosses
ot all tbe building trades and the exec-
utive committee of tbe Building
Trades Council. As neither commit-
tee had any power to effect a settle-
men\ no action was taken. A meet"
Ing of the Master Plumbers' Associa-
tion and a meeting of tbe Plalnflald
Building Trades Council will be held
tnis evening to give tbe committees
power to act. It Is expected that at
the J )int conference which will follow
that the present trouble will be ad-
Justed satisfactorily to both sides.
There la no change In the situation to-
day.

Funeral or AIMNO-I Csnkllng.
Funeral services over the remains

of Addleon Oonkllng, who resided in
this city for many years, were beld
from hla late residence on Westmin-
ster avenue, Elizabeth, Saturday after-
noon and were attended by a number
of Pialnfleldera. Rev. Dr. Mott, pas-
tor of the Westminster Presbyterian
church was tbe officiating clergyman.
At tbe cloee of tbe services tbe re-
mains were brought to this city and
Interred In Hillside cemetery.

To Chso.e High School Colors.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of tbe Piainflel 1 Hlgb School A.
A., beld Friday, a committee com-
posed of Townsend Mason, Hervey
Doane and David Pond was appointed
to select colors and emblems for tbe
asscelation and a'eo to designate who
should be allowed to wear them. They
will report to tbe Board of Directors
tor action.

Injured iiv Pall.
O. N. Clriok, of East Fifth street,

In getting off a trolley car a short
time 830, slipped and fell on some loe.
H? sprained bla ankle and ruptured a
blood vessel. He is still ciaflned to
hU bed, but Is doing well under tbe
treatment of Dr. Tomlloeon.

at Hope Chapel.
B v. Theodore B. Henderson. Re-

sisted by W. H. Weeden. will conduct
evangelistic services In Hope chapel
Tueeday evening at 7:16 o'clock. Tbe
public are Invited to attend.

Tu Piav In Urookbn.
Mlaa Hay Vincent Whitney, the

pianist, of Pialofleld, will play In
Brooklyn, before tbe Progressive E 1-
ueatlonil Club ot that city tbls even-
ing.

Local Sews on Page 2.

psotation on the part of tbe citizens
PlainQeld'a handsome new east bound
station was thrown open to tbe public
promptly at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing. From tbat time until late last
nlgbt without an hour's cessation an
admiring crowd thronged tb < bulid
ing, viewing tbe handsome Interior
and promenading up and down the
main room.

The new building shows in every
way tbe combination ot architectural
skill and experienced workmanship,
tbe result being the most handsome
edlfloe of Its kind on the Jersey Cen-
tral, Finished throughout tbe interior
with quartered oak fittings, supple-
mented by highly pollabed spruce
walls and ceilings it presents an ap-
pearance seldom seen In a public
station. Tbe toilet rooms located in
tbe east end have been built on tbe
most scientific plans.

Tbe tunnel, or underground croes
Ing Is much higher and Ugbted far
better than any ot tbe similar cross
lngsabng tbe road. Tbe stairways,
leading to the approaches, bave been
finished in quartered oak, while tbe
main part Is of concrete. Tbere are
three entrances, one from North ave-
nue, one from tbe ladles' room in tbe
old building and tbe remaining one In
the new station. Neat aod attractive
signs Inform passengers as to their lo-
cation.

The ticket office was removed from
tbe west bound station yesterday
arternoon and will hereafter be lo-
cated In the new building. Tbls bas
also been fitted up In tbe most im-
proved style and connects with tbe
baggage rooms and telegraph office
tn tbe old building by telephone. Tbe
bonor of baying the first ticket at
the new etatlon Is credited to Dr. Bol-
land Tomllnson.who purchased a com-
muter's ticket soon after Agent Oeo.
Baliantyne bad become Installed In
his new quarters.

Under tbe direction of W. A. Mul-
ford, of Boeelle, a gang of workmen
commenced tbls morning tbe erection
of tbe fenoe which will separate the
eaat and weat bound tracka.tbua reduc-
ing to a minimum tbe liability to ao
ddente from crossing in front of trains
The fence will probably extend from
tbe Park avenue to the Watchung ave-
nue bridge and will be of Iron.

COINC TO WASHINGTON.

Number or Plalnflelder* Hare Gone
to The Inauguration.

While the U. S. Orant Olub la tbe
only organization from this city which
will witness the Inaugural ceremonies
at Washington today. In a body, a
large number of individuate left for
the Capitol city at various times yes-
terday. Many of them have made
preparations to remain several days aa
It has been conceded by competent
authorities that tbe military pageant
will bs tbe grandest ever seen since tbe
close of tbe Civil war.

Among tboee wbo left yesterday
were Assemblyman O. S. Foote, An-
drew McCardell, Roger F. Murray,
John £. Keely, Fred W. Jones, Joseph
O'Keefe, John Beekman, Frank Milii-
gan, Marlon Brokaw, Peter Winn,
Daniel Oalbraitk and Edward Flynn.

Temporary OrganUt.
Clifford Braider, of Manning ave-

nue, bas secured tbe position of
organist at the First Presbyterian
church until a reorganization ot tbe
music department occurs. As yet tbe
plans for this are not formulated and
those In charge ot tbe muaic do not
know just wbat changes will be made.

To the Inauguration.
Dr. J. Hervey Buchanan, cf Djer

street, left yesterday morning at 5
o'clock for Washington, where be will
remain until tomorrow. Tne members
of tbe U. 8 Orant Olee Olub, of rbe
borougb, left on the 10 o'clock train
for tbe Capitol City to witness tbe
Inauguration-

I'urHiaM-tl A. II. DuDlap't* House.
Olaf Saugstad has purchased

through tbe agency of Mulford. real
estate dealer, A B Duolap's bouse on
Oarlton avenue, near Putnam avenue,
and will take possession this spring.

CHOSEN BY DEMOCRATS TO RUN FOR
MAYOR OF BOROUCH.

H P . Reynold* Declined Nomination a
Committee Filled Vacancy

al Once,
The committee appointed by the

Democratic primary to wait on H. P
Reynolds and Inform him of his noml
nation for the Mayorality met Mr
Reynolds Saturday evening. Tbe
primary nominee expressed his thank*

the bonor and stated that after full
osnstderation be found that bis regu
lar t.u-inesa duties would prevent him
from accepting tie nomination

Tbe committee on vacancies met
ast Saturday evening and selected

Hiram A. Woodruff, of Westervelt
avenue, as the party's oandldate for
mayor.

Mr. Woodruff Is a custom bouse
broker in New Tork and has resided
n Plalnfield for the past decade- He
s a tax payer and property owner
Mr. Woodruff's friends believe that he
will run especially well In the second
district wbere he Is favorably known.

DEATH OF MRS. HOLMES.

assed Away Yesterday at Home o1
Her Daughter, Mrs. f. T. Claw

con. of West Seventh Street.
Mrs. Hannah M. Holmes, of this

ity, died yesterday at tbe residence of
h°r daughter, Mrs. Frank T. Olawson,
71 West Seventh street, after a linger
ng Illness.

She was born In Boston, March 10,
833, daughter of the Hon. E. Wood
\>rry. Her girlhood waa passed In

New Orleans, La,, wbere In 1853 she
married Captain A D. Holmes, of New
Oaetle, Maine. Her life from that
time was spent In Newburyport, Mass..
and later in Virginia. In 1876, the
amlly removed i> tbla city wbere tbe
eatb of CUptalo Holmes occurred In
uly, 1894
Mrs Holmes waa a woman of broai

education and rare culture. Wherever
he lived ehe was admired for ber high
deals and strong and unselfish char

aoter.
She is survived by ber venerable

atber; four children, Mrs. John O.
tixon and Mra. Frederic O. Nichols,
f Fltcbburg, Mass., Mra. F. T. Claw
on, of this olty.and Alfred £. Holmes,
f New York; acd her brotbere, E.

Wood Perry, Jr., ot New York, and
)r. Alfred Perry, of Ban Francisco.
Tbe funeral will be held from ber
augbter's residence, 673 West
eventb street, tomorrow morning at

o'clock, the services to be con-
acted by Rev. Dr. W. 11. Richards,
f the Orescent Avenue Presbyterian
harsh, wbere Mrs. Holmes had long
een a member and In the work of
blcb she bad actively engaged.
Tbe Interment will be la tbe family
lot In Oak Bill cemetery, Newbury-

wrt, Maea.

Ulft For i ; r i i SJChem.

At tbeoloalogaeaalon of tbe Great
ouncil of Bed Men at Trenton last

week Friday, a committee consisting
t Past 8aob«ms Obarlea L Holateln,
. J. StlgUtzand Joseph Johnson pro

sented Past Oreat Sachem Wm. Now-
orn with an elegant and costly re
alia and 1 a wel on behalf ot Mian to
omo Tribe, I. O. B. M., of tbla city
he regalia la handsomely trimmed
ith gold lac a and bears tbe Insignia
nd name of the recipient. Tbe Jewel
a also very handsome. Mr. Newoorn
accepted tbe gift and thanked those
who gave It In a few well-chosen

ords.

Taken HI In Doctor's omce.
Richard Elliott, aged fotty-one

ears, of SamptowD, who has been a
ufferer from tbe grip, came to Plain-
eld tbla morning and was taken wltn
sudden Illness. He succeeded In

reaching Dr. Leonard's office at tbe
orner of Park avenue and Front
treet. Tbe ambulance waa sent tor

and Mr. Elliott was taken to the bos-
ital. His condition is not serious
nd be will be able to go home In a
ew days.

I . s . Grant Club to Meet.
A meeting of tbe U. 8. Orant Re-

ublloan Club, of North Plainfield,
will be beld in Spencer's Hall, at 8

'clock Wednesday evening, for tbe
urp;ee of transacting matters rele-

vant to the borough campaign.
Full of Ice.

Street Commissioner Given eaya
bat tbe reason for many gutters being
topped up and refusing to carry off
urface water Is that tb'ey are rilled
.'ltb Ice, and warm weatber la the

only remedy for the difficulty.
tt'.iarlerl)

The quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary 8oclety
of the First Baptist OQurch will be held
In the lecture room of the church
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired.

Local Mews on rage 2.

HEV. MR. SHOTT MADE AN ADDRESS
TO HIS CONCRiCATION.

occasion <;f Ills Second Anniversary as
Pastor or the Soetoh Plains

Church.
(Special to The Daily Prens.)

Scotch Plains, March i —Rev. G M
Snott, who gained more than a loci
notoriety last spring and summer In
hla flsjbt against the granting ol
liquor licenses to the several hotels in
the township, observed bla second an-
niversary as pastor of the Biptlst
church Sunday. Mr. Shott at his
m .rnlng aervloa said: "I do not intend
to preach an anniversary sermon or
30 into our work of tbe two years as
pastor and people but I do feel as
though I should give a short prelude
to my sermon. .

•Thereare several palnrul points In
my work I feel aa though I must
ouch upon. Tae past has bad many

encouragements In It, but tbere have
also been many discouragements.
Obief among these la your lack ot In
tereat In tbe Sunday school. Every
active member of the church should
be an active worker also In tbe Bun-
day school. But there are many of
you wbo lack tbla interest in this part
ot your church work.

"Tbere li tbe midweek prayer rueet-
ng. This la tbe one nlgbt in tbe week
that I am more than discouraged.
Wben I come to tbe church to lead
this service I see but few of yon in at-
tendance. Tbe interest in the Sunday
evening service Is about tbe same. I
can hardly expect the public to be-
come interested In our services as long
as the church members have lost their
ntereet.

"I feel as though I must tell you that
this lack ot Interest which la so dla
couraging to me in the work, can only
ead to one thing, the severing of

our relations In tbe future. You can
ook back with pride upon one hun-

dred and fifty years of sacred history
But do you ever think of tbe present
and tuture? It you will revive aa In-
terest In your church attendance^
ben your paator will have a better

heart to aak tbe public to attend our
services. Let ua as paator and p jople
say: 'Jjet tbe dead past bury its dead.'
jet us revive our Interest In tbe w jrk
or the Master. Wben you do this
ou will do much to lift the dla

oouragement which baa pained your
pastor much and then I would like to
pend my life here wttn you."

PANCBORN-ALLEN CASE.

Will V imp I p for T.-lal In WHIIanu-

I'ort. Pa., Tomorrow.
The oaae In which Mrs. Louisa

Miller, of this city, la endeavoring to
rove that Stephen Pangborn and

WlnQeld Scott Allen was one and tbe
same person and that be waa ber
atber will be continued in tbe Ly-
otnlnR County Cjutt at Wllllama-
•>rt, Pa., tomorrow. Tbla morning

Mrs. Miller and a large number of
witnesses, both for and against Mrs.
Miller in her claims, left for Willlams-
3it to be present at the trial. Bruce
! Runyon are among tbe lawyers
'bo represent Mrs. Miller, but owing

to Mr. Ruoyon's Illness he will be
unable to attend. Lawyer Clark, of
Westfleld. also for tbe plaintiff, will
e present. Among the witnesses
vho will be called are William Pang-
orn, of Chatham street, and William
i. Panborn, of iVodea avenue, both
elativas of tbe late Stephen Pang-

born.
T. M. C. A. Meeting.

F. H. Jacobs, wbo has been leading
the singing during the past week at
he evangelistic services, gave an in

tereatlng talk and aUo sang at the
afternoon meeting In tbe Y. M. O. A

esterday. Considerable Interest was
bown on tbe part of tbe large audl
noe In attendance and at tbe close a
3tch of tbe pledge cards were signed.

Purchased Property.
William E. Day, ot Orove street.

ne of tbe belrs, bas purchased tbe
otnastead property corner of Duer
treet and Park place. North Plaln-
leld, aod will take up his residence
here after April 1. The present ten
nt, A. D. Pope, will remove to the
3onael! bouse on Manning avenue.

Dime Social.
Under tbe auspices of Friendship
odge, D. of B , a dime social will be

beld at the residence of Mrs. J. B.
Ilgains, of West Front street, Friday
vening. A programme of vocal and
Qstruaiental selections has been pre-
ared and a pleasant evening is

all who atfeod.
Hearing Tnlj AUernoon.

Yesterday afternoon a drunk and
disorderly character waa arrested on
Somerset street and placed in the
ockup. to sober up. Thia afternoon
ie will be given a hearing by Mayor
Smalley.

Local News on Page 2.

Detectives Looked Him Over And
His Past Record is Being

Investigated.

RESEMBLES CROOK.

MAYOR SMALLEY SENTENCED HIM
TO LOCKUP FOR FiVE DAYS.

Charge Was For Being Disorderly—
Pollcr Think He Knows Something

About Th.--Becent Burglaries—Was
Photographed Saturday.

Tbe man arrested by Marshal
Campbell Friday evening aa a suspi-
cious character Is still under deten-
tion. Tbe police have not aa yet com-
pleted the Investigation which they
believe proper to make before releas-
ing him. "William A.. Boyd" la the
name he gives himself, but tbls is be-
lieved to be merely an alias.

Boyd la five feet eight inches la
height, and baa blue eyes and a pallid
comolexion. Orar the right temple
he carries a soar wblob he alleges is
the result of a knife wound received
some years agotn aught la New Yoik.
Tbe right eyelid droops perceptibly.

From tbe man's story it is gathered
that be la a native ot Mendham, Mor-
ris county, and bas worked almost all
his life at sewing machine repairing.
He admits having resided In many
places on tbe map. Potter, Newark,
New York, UUoa an1 Plainfleld hive
turnisbed him a domicile at various
periods.

In Mew York, be claims to have
worked for a firm on Oortlandt street,
and be says Samuel Mundel, of Bank
street, employed him tor a cocslder-
able period.

A year ago he worked for Kenyon,
the West Front street sewing machine
man, and alnce N jvjmber he baa beld
tbe same position. Bjyd lodged,
while here, with Alfred Drew, cf 315
West Front street.

Mr. Drew called Saturday afternoon
to see Boyd at the lockup and waa
given perataalon to talk with him
tarough the iron grating of tbe cell.

When sean Uter by a reporter for
tbe Preaa Mr. Drew said that he bad
no information oano9rnlng Byd's
past history. The prisoner bad al-
ways been a quiet paacsable boarder
and he was much surprised to bear ot
tbe arrest, Mr. Drew admitted, how-
ever, tbat for tbe past month Boyd
bad been given to driakand kept very
late bours. A search or his room at
SIS West Front street made Saturday
afternoon by tbe police brought no re-
sults of any value.

Saturday Boyd's photograph was
taken twice by Photographer Moffat,
of Somerset street. Later the prison-
er was examined by Detective Carroll,
ot Newark, aod by Seymour Banltoi,
assistant superintendent of the Pinker-
ton'a New York asency.

To tbe Ptnkerton. detective Boyd ad-
mitted that be waa acquainted wltb a
number of well known crooks In New
York. His Newark record, so far aa
a known, consists of one night's de-

tention In the station bouse.
Boyd remembers wbere be was prior

o his arrest Friday night and who be
as with butoannot recall much of bis

conversation during tbe evening.
Saturday evening Boyd waa brought

before Mayor N. B. Smalley wbo,
sitting as a magistrate, sentenced him
o rive days' Incarceration In tbe look-

up on the charge of disorderly can-
duct.

In tbeisourae or the Investigation it
w been1 learned that Friday after-

noon a man called at Vito Feraro's
. u.t store on Somerset street and In-

quired of Mrs. Fetaro whether she
needed any aewlng machine repairing
done. Oa Mra. Feraro'a statement
bat sbe bad, tbe man offered to re-

pair tbe machine without charge it
>ermitted to examine It on tbe second
\ )or. wbere tbe micQine was located.
Mr. Feraro requested tbe stranger to
call some otber time, and wben
eaving tbe store tbe mechanic pre-

sented bis buslnepa oar1 upon which
was inscribed "J. C. Smith" and tbe
address "25 Maple avenue, Somervllie,
N. J."

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Feraro after
having seen tbe prisoner in tbe lock-
up, said tbat she waa not positive tbat
Boyd was the man who called Mon-
dav.

Yesterday afternoon a Pinkerton
man from New York camo on wltb a
phot Dtfraph of a crook well known to
tbe agency. B >yd. It Is said, hears a
remarkable resemblence to the crook
jbotographed. Tae scars above his
right temple and on his shoulder
tally with the marks corresponding
on the picture.

Richard Bjyce, proprietor of tbe
ivaTBOt Hotel, called at the lockup
tbls morntnpr and identified Boyd as
a man who came to tbe hostelry on
3cfnb»r 23 and slcrneri thn rwrlmry aa
Andrew Balsley, Maddaugba, Pa.
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Buckwheat Flour,
Pancake Flour,
•Injun" Bread Flour,

" Ready to use."

LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Dp Here and There and
•artfed far tbe Benefit m€

B e -

Fmtraoa.
—The Ollles' property, 26 Duer

street, is aodergolog Improvements.

—L. W. Bandolpb, the West Front
street druggist, baa Just received a
large assortment of Huyler's cacdler.

—See that you get tne original De
Witt's Witch Hezel Salve when 70a
ask for It. Tbe genuine Is a certain
eore for ptlee, sores and skin disease?.
L. W. Randolph.

—A delegation of members from
yreadom Oaatle, No. 48, Knights of
thm GMden Eagle, will go to 8omer-
Tille when tbe new castle ia instituted
at that plaoe.

—Prof. Ivlson, of Lonaconlng, Md.,
•offered terribly from neuralgia of tbe
stomacb and indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors failed to
cure him they fed bint on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It he Bays: "It has cured me
entirely, I can't say too muob for
Kodol Dyspepsia Core." It digests
wbat you eat. L. W. Bandolpb.

Edward White, who left Plalnfleld
tbe first of tbe year for a trip through
Florida, Mexico and California, Is
now at tbe Santa Oatalina Island?,
OaL He expects to return to Plain-
fl M in a short time.

If lent Waa Bcr Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

loop," writes Mrs. Obas. Apptogate,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
SSt any sleep. I bad consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
eough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
* 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured me and I gained
K pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LsQrippe,
BroDobltis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at Ii. W. Bandolpb's drug
store.

—Trinity Oommandery, No. 17,
K. T., will hold a regular conclave
this evening.

—Tbe lingering cough following
grippe calls for One Minute Cough
Cure. For all tbroat and lung troubles
this is the only harmless remedy tbat
gives Immediate results. Prevents
consumption. L. W. Randolph.

—Tbe friends of George H. Fair.
eblld are booming him for tbe ap
polntment of chief of tbe North Plain-
field Ore department

—When you are bilious, nee those
famous little pills known as De Witt's
Little Early Blsers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
Hiram Humee.of East Second street,

has tbe grip.

Mrs. A. B. Dunavan.of East Second
street, is suffering with tbe grip.

Mrs. Doty, of Elmwood place, Is de
talned at her borne with a severe 11.'-
neaa.

_ Miss Wilson, of West Fourth street,
is entertaining company from out of
town.

Justice Huff, who-has been very ill
with tbe grip, has recovered under tbe
treatment of Dr. Dunion.

Edward Mosber, of Elmwood place,
has secured a position as shipping
clerk at the Potter Press Works.

Miss Tlliie Sctenck, of Crosby <&
Hill's store, has returned to her poel
tton after a vacation of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Fleet, cf
East Third street, have been enter
tainlng company from Asbury Part

Miss Lizzie Smalley, who for tbe
past eight years bas served as book
keeper with Smalley Bros., of North
•venue, bas accepted a similar posl
tlcn at William L. Smalley'a butcher
•hop on Somerset street. Miss Smal-
ley entered apon her duties Saturday.

Vitt Shall Wt Haw for Daaaart?

PERSONAL,
Miss Sadie Bandolpb,of West Eighth

street, has recovered from.a recent Ill
ness.

Mrs. William N. Tier, of Bank place
Is visiting relatives in Brooklyn for a
time.

Mrs. Helen Huff, of Manning ave-
nue, has removed to West Fren
street

Francis Whiteley, Jr., of Stelner
plaoe, Is much Improved from
severe lllnees.

Mrs. George Dufford, of West
Second street, has recovered from an
at tick of the grip.

MIPS Wilson, of Hunterdon county,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis M
Hummer, of Craig place.

Mr and Mrs. Thfodore Kurzbale,
of West Second street, have been en-
tertaining company from out cf town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of
West Tblid street, are entertaining
Mrs. William Sullivan, of Newport
B I.

Ge-rge Glddls. of North Plalnfleld
bas secured a position with tbe trad
ing stamp company on West Front
street

John Honan, of New Tork, was tbe
guest of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Honan.of West Fourth street,
yesterday. >

Miss Kate VanOleef, of Brooklyn,
bas returned home after a pleasant
visit with Mre. Garret Eick, of East
Tclrd street

Mr. and Mre. Clarence Leland, of
Elmwood place, will leave shortly for
an extended visit with relatives la
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Patrick McGsuley. of West
Third street, Is slowly recovering from
an illness which has detained ber at
home for tbe past four weeks.

Mrs. Joseph Boee returned to her
borne In Wllkeebarre, Pa, Saturday
after several weeks' visit with ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Wilson, of Grove street

LITERARY.
The March Issue of "Success" bas a

dfsoription of tbe life savicg service,
from tbe pen of former Governor
Newell, of New Jersey, whose career
bas been full of romance. Miss Gould
writes ber first signed magazine article
for this Issue devoted to tbe work of
tbe ladles among the enlisted men of
tbe army and navy. Tbe other con
tributors include Edwin Markbam.
Helen Nlcolay. Senator Hoar, Ella
Wheeler Wlloox. Oy Warman, Madame
Melba, Mrs. JjkuMell Sage, and Tbomae
Wentwortb Hlgginson. Tbe entire
Issue la characterized by virility and
grace. "Success" has caught the
point tbat physicians and educators
etrlve for, namely, that while people
don't like to h*ve medicine or advice
poured down their throats, they are
rather pleased than otherwise, when
they find they have Inadvertently
swallowed some In the form of an appe-
tizing or artistic preparation

Strike* a Mich Finn.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster. N. H. "No remedy helped m«
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all tbe
medicines I ever used. They have
aleo kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitten
are Just8[l?ndld for female troubles;
tbat they are a grand tonic and in-
vlgorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take Its plaoe
In our family." Try them. Only «Oo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

1VODOI

•BOT1

xempt _
at «:U p. m.

—Plalnfleld Council, Boyal Arca-
num, will meet this evening In regular
•eeaion.

—Resident*- or West Fourth street
are greatly annoyed by a fist wheel
oar tbat makes freqsnt tripe through
that street.

—Counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Iieave them alone. Tbe
original has the name DeWltt's upon
tbe box and wrapper. It is a harmless
and healing salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Randolph.

I —At tbe meeting of Warchang
I Court, L O. F., Thursday evening,
John Praod was received on a trans-
fer from Court Plalofleli.

—Like Oliver Twigt, children ask for
more when given One Minute Couch
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup It quickly cures all ooughs
and colds and every throat and luog
trouble. It isaspeciflcforgrlppeand
asthma and has long been a well-
known remedy for whooping oougfa
U W. Randolph.

Will Soon Return Here.
Miss Vanderpool. a pupil nurse a t ' P B I K l T N G

Mublenberg Hoepltal.who ia now com-
pleting a course of three months in a

Tali question artoaa In the family •rcrr
iMT. .Let oj answer It today. Try Jeli-O,
aSalMotuand healthful dMwrt Prepared
la twe •lontea. Wo bolliagl DO bakla*!

K HJ add brtlldjr water and wt to oeoL
_voi*—taajon, Orana-e, Haapberry and
J O t o j n r eeta>a«ka«e3at roorrrocen

DKCOelttTS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Someraet St, cor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

PLEASANT
PROSPECT.

Hriltb may be
1 yours If the rem-

<lJJ' '• nirht.
Naples LlitJe LlTer
*""'• '• «•>« r 1 » h t
m* dicloe to keep tbe

liver In rood working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our knowledge of Proprietary Article* and
Special Preparation! enable* us to irive you
tlie na-ht tolas; Our Prescription fllllujr in-
aurea the beat result* from your doctor'a
remodiea. : : : : : Low prices for belt goods.

C. M. larU's Praaerlstloa Paaraacr.
.W. FrODt and Grove Street*,

Tel. TS. Pudnfleld, N. J.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tll«.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

OA8 LOGS,
SA8 GRATES aad
•Yarrtelat far
ta* nr*Blaca.

161 North Ave.
JOB! IXOTD, aUxartr.

Emeiy & Company,
No. 74 Somerset Si

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered.

MONET TO LOAN.

TEN EYCK ft HARRIS,
- m t u m u i IN—

Lifilgb YIHIJ ( 2 © f l L
(Mice m Watcbunr Are. Branch OBce

frank Boarley'a Drue Store. »8 W. Front 8t

We oould not get along
without

DEMULCENT CBEAMI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUQQI5T.

r. i . 'C . I . BUILDMQ.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co..
Offfci: i27 lorU I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr,

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

ta Hauehtld ronlture, FUBOS, Henes,
Wtrons, Etc.

.THI NtOCESS IS SIMFU.
Make your applicatlnna for money, and

bare It In your hands the tame day. Any
amount from $2S.on upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
poMoenon.

OTO TXKJO AXE BAST.
Tou have many option! In the payment of

aame. Pay on the Instalment plttn. weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each pat ment is for a
1'ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when tbe time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT IS II
Tbat we have built up such a large loan

buslnesn? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confldentml. Call or write

latnal Loan and Iovestmont Co.,
I IS-123 MAKKZT STKZET,

NelrHilnerStm'l, NEWARK. N. J.

DE WET ESCAPE*

Boer H i .

FURNITURE LOAK
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
740 Broad Street, Opposite Pvstofficc,

Ntl^AKK, N. J.
Leans *a Faral rare, P luoi , OrfaB*,

Banes, W»ron», Etc.,
WITHOUT BELaT,

Allowing you u> ray us bac* In pay-
ments to »ult your convenience.

OUB BUSIHESS is coirnDEirnAi.
tnd u tbe Kcurit? la :eft in your po»-
aeMlon your friends need not know
about it.

OUt OFFICES AM PRTVATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before tbe publ c. knowing they are tbe
cbeapeat In tbe Htate.

SO DO *0T W0MT
If you bare a few bills that are bother-
some, hut call, telephone, or write aad
we will assure you fair and courteoui
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,

740 Broad St., Newark, New Jersey.
' Second Floor, Opposite Postofflee.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag oontained in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

MADI AJf D SOLO AT—

T U CEHTE1L DRUG STORE.
16a Park Avo.

Also maker* of Hepburn's Cora Care.

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March 1st,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the Ci ty Clerk
before February 25. After
March 1st no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

AJTD sooisrnam.

OOHGLAVX.

I. O H.
.of ea£h raootk at

• 10* Bark arenae.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeaaor to Henry Lterke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-MI WIST m>rr man.

Tat. Se. n » . AU Orter* Deliver*, at Skert
Betice.

Leader Lo>t Heavi ly
Cap* Colony Venture.

LONDON, March 4.—General Do Wet
lost heavily in men and stores by his in-
cursion into Cape Colony, but he seems
to have made a clever escape with the
bulk of his commando. Apparently Com-
mandant Hertzog crossed the Orange
river with him.

General Bruce Hamilton, who was
pursuing, heard that General De Wet
was surrounded at Philipstown, north-
west of Colesberg. On arriving there lie
found the Hoers bad not been at Philips-
town at all, but had doubled back and
were struggling across the river at Coles-
berg. Apparently this Is another instance
of defective intelligence regarding the do-
ing* of the Hoe-rs.

The Daily Telegraph bas a dispatch
from Coleslwrg, dated yesterday, which
says:

"Our numerous columns are still hunt-
ing for De Wet. This place is in a bub-
liub. ami troops nri" manliing off in vari-
ous directions to press the pursuit far-
thei."

Dtiltonlr Pinnae Spreail lnc.
CAI'K TOWN. Miin-li 1.—The bubonic

plugm- is spreading here. Five corji-es,
all of colored [>er»on-i. have been found
since Saturday morning. Ten colored
persons and one iMiropcnn woman, be-
lieved to lie iiflcctcd by the disease, have
been removed to the hospital. Numerous
persons who bud come in contact wilb
suspected cases have been isolated.

Boer* Across Ihr River.
COI.KSlSEKi;. Cap.- Colony, March 4.

— Fifteen hundred Hoers, with whom, it
is alleged, WITT <J< lieral De Wet and for-
mer President Steyn, found a spot at I-.il-
liefontein. neur Col**vl»t*rjr bridge, where
the Orange river H ideii.s and the current
id slow, and they all crossed, both QJt'D
and horses, by swimming.

AETIST SANS ARMS.

Wonderful Work Done by Bartram

Hiles, an English Painter.

ESLTHS HI. Llvina- by Palatlna- *rlta
UU Trrth—Technique of Ills Work

I. Equal to Tbat of Stoat of
Bis Colleaarne..

McCulfough's
STEAM MILL,

31 Stelner Race. Borth PUlafleU.

E. B. McCTLUJDOEU Prop.
Baafa, bl/ads, doo-r mou.JIntrs, scroll aairlnf,
t l t c Batlmotea cheerfully rornisaed.

Jeppe Sorenson.
3T to Jed M. Smalley.)

Watohnng Ave., cor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices (or the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE.

Cabana Send a Tril l ion to McKlnley.
Cbreri For the I nltcd States.

HAl'AVA. March 4 Saturday eTen-
intr, after the demonstration io front of
the Marti thcan-r. where a torcbli|rbt
procession composed of memoera of the
National, Itenuliliran and I'opular par-
ties was reviewed hy the memtitrH of the
constitutional convention, the procession,
~>.<HK) Hfruiig, went to Ihe governor gen-
eral's palace, where a delegation pre-
sented to (lenerul Wood a petition to
President MrKinley urging absolute in-
de[>eudeu<e for Cuba.

The dciinjustration was originally in-
tended as a rebuke to the United States
«enatt? and house «f representatives for
adopting the Cuban amendment, but no
such feeling was displayed at the pal-
ace. The committee was cordially re-
ceived by General Wood and on retiring
gave cheers for the L"nited States.

How strong the artistic instinct in
a man must be to survive what would
seem to be insuperable disadvantage*
is illustrated in the case of Bartram
Ililes, a .young- painter of Iiristol,
England, who lost both his arms ser-
eral years agu and now paints by
holding1 the brush between his lips.

iounfj ililes lost botn arms when a
boy of eig-ht years, and then he had
already made a Leg-inning in art by
studying- drawing. 'lite loss of hj»
arms was supposed, of course, to put
an end to anything- further in thia
line. But it didn't.

When Hiles recovered from the hor-
rible injury he thought of nothing
but drawing and how to resume it.
!"here was only one way, and that
seemed nearly impossible. It was by
holding- the brush in his mouth.

Inconceivable as it may appear to
anyone appreciating- the manual dex-
terity which the ordinary artist, or,
rather, the artist who works by or-
dinary means, is compelled to exer-
cise. Hiles acquired such control over
the muscles of his mouth that in two
years after he beg-an to work in thii
way his work took a prize at a local
exhibition.

When he was 18 Mr. Hiles exhib-
ited a water color at the British Fine
Arts academy which elicited much
admiration, though the fact that the
painter was without hands wag not
known by those who saw the picture.
So far as his present work goes the
technique is in every way the equal
of that of men who work with two
hands.

In fact, Mr. niles in no way ac-
knowledges that he is handicapped by
his physical misfortunes. He is
Wrapped up in his work and is bright,
cheerful and happy—neither expect-

THIRTY-FIFTH COMING HOME.

Ban Van ••»'>"•«• > « + t A
M™ "Wfcns. Ubsn ta ifc. Ert. Isir hfiaj: Writ.
(or pnott of earaa. Wo aollctt tb« BOM j»«1»«f
M M I W« b**« curod tb* wont can* In K JO 9 Jar*.
rkptuijaauno *»««* bok FREE :I • * •
MMI « b*« cuod tb* ont can* In K JO 9 Jar*.
rkptuijaauno. *»««* book FREE :I* •»*** • « •
C O O K R E M E D Y S T .

M4 Maaonlc T t s j p l i , Chicago . : i l

GOLD and 81L VEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 np at

BMM'S, IIS Parkiffnut.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Plainf eld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONL1T THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone J*o. UEL

M. POWERS,
DEALKB IP

LEHIGH COAL.
Ofltoe m North Are.

Vard R5 Vn 737 8o"th A "-P.

2TC.
Te'tpbone (T A.

KERRY 4. WIEREI8I
Truckman and Express.

. H. Blair, 126 Park Arenue.

WBW SHOP
NKW fTRNITDBI
BK8T 8KHVICI

E. B.
•AYfliRD.
Tonsortil Irtlrt.
141 North Are., PJainfield. N. J

A L S O
CHOICS CIOABfl

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BU8INE88

OF

SAMUEL F. MARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Beaeonable offer refund for
lything in the store, in order to

go more extensively into
and EJJGBAVING.

Everything must be sold
by

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ev t Front St., Plajnfleld, N. J

New York hospital, will eoon return flIl "7 ^ Z,
to Muhlenben? Hospital and fill th«' P n o w * e a 8 e f l and Tables for S a l e .
poeitlon of asaletaot superintendent
until ber gradua'lon.

Only o.ie Con tattoos
Thereto one caw of disease of a

contagious nature In tbe borruzh at
present and tbe health authorities
hope to raise tbe quarantine on tbls

soon.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

Wa O. TklekvMW ioa» P. Bneu»

Closing Out

S K AjĴ E S.
5tove Repairing-

A SPECIALTY.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

iiur to my friends and the general
pnblio that I hare had the good
fortune to secnie the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boeton, Mass. Bailt
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a fall line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with tbe celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
yon all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Tbat R r d n r i l Arrives at Manila
Rradr to Embark.

MANILA. March 4.—The Thirty-fifth
United States volunteer infantry arrived
h»-re yesterday from tbe province of Bu-
lacan and will probably bull for home
March 15 on the transport Thomas.

Captuin Draper. commandHnt at Olon-
frapu, scouted iilong the west coast of the
province of Kutaan with ISO marines,
capturinir — insurgent otftcvrs and 14
men. taking 'M rifles and destroying 14,
WJf> bushels of rice and 104 carabaos.

Tbe insurgent Colonel Cristobal has
num-ndered at Xaic. province nf Cavite,
with U otticcrs and.12 men. l i e handed
over \2 rifles to the Americans.

CtTT f lOWRS.
TUMAL OUICIS

son

*i>ould be trimmed
now. Comatoiufor

ooap«t«nt aerrloa •.::
PALMS.mmm.
DxcoLaTio

BalaaM'Flr Pillows made any diraenaiona.
Isbam t California Waur» or Ure.
Bouttaam Smllax at 10 day* notloe.

MR8. L. J. OBN TON.
Ttl. CaU T3I. M* Watt Fnat StTMt.

- A T -

A. fl. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

W. J . PEIRSON.
(Late of Pearson * Gayle.)

C1HPEITEH and BDILDEB.
IS Vine St.. Nortn Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

L MORALLERI SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Ireaae.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FTJRNITUBK, PIAlfOS, BTC.

186 East Seoond Street,
PLAIWFIKIJ). N. J.

Telephone m ,

TBUOEMEN and BIGOEES
STAGES and SLIIGHS for PICNICS

and PA-BTtBS.

Llplon Will Launch In April.
GLASGOW. .March 4 . -S ir Thomas

Liptoti. whr-n interTifwol l>y a repre-
sentative of the i-.esH on hiu return from
his in-ppctioii of Sh.'imrock II, expressed
himself an <-onii»letely satisfied with the
workninn«hfp and progress made. "From
what I had heard," he Hflid, "I was
afraid tin re way more than a probability
that w# should be forced to avail our-
selves of the new clause allowing us
three weeks to retit. and I was agreeably
surprised to rind the plating of the hull
well forward. Sn far as I could see
t'lere is no reason why we should not be
able to launch with ihe high tides which
run about April :.•<>. 1 do not claim to
have technical knowledge enough to
criticise the boat's lines, hut I can say
with cnufidencf that so fur a.s the work-
manship goen it would be impossible to
surpass her. The whule hull seems pol-
i-hed an Hiuooth as the back of my
watch. I think that in n-nrknutnxhip at
least Shamrock II will be uurivnled.

Editor Klrr Arrives.
SAN FKA.NCISCO, March 4.-George

T. Kice. editor of the Manila Bulletin,
who was ordered deported from the I'hil-
ippines by (ieneral MacArthur, was a
passenger on the transport Pennsylvania,
which ban just arrived from Manila.
Owing to the fact that some papers
which he had expected to receive here
had not yet arrived Mr. Rice was un-
willing to make any formal statement
of his side of tbe controversy between
himself and the military authorities. Mr.
Kice will remain here about u week,
when he expects to go to his former
home, Hedwine, Minn. There he will
lny his case before the state officials and
congressional delegation with a view of
bringing the matter before President Me-
Kinley and also bringing suit against the
national government for damages.

Turkey Stlrrrd I p.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Man h 4 - T h r

sultan bas ordered a financial commis-
sion to negotiate a loan, guaranteed by
a <> per cent increase of the properly
tHi, for urgent payments, including the
claims) of American and German con-
tractors for ships and guns. IJusciii nnd
other powers have addressed remon-
strances to the gtil':m against tbe Mace-
donian disorders.

Prlx«.flicliter* Have ii Hearing-.
(iAI.VKSTllN. March 4.-.f.,e Ch.iyn-

ski and .lack .Johnson, arrested last
Monday night b.v Mali- m u g r s on the
charge of pi izetighting. will have a ha
bean corpus hearing before .linlgi- Allen
of the criminal court in this < ity toilaj.
Tbe men are still in jail.

I.flke Klahermen !.o»t.
SII.VKK CIIKKK. N. V. Mar.-h. 4 -

Twenty-one tisliermen were carried out
on Lake Krie off Silver (reek yesterday
afternoon. 17 of whom were rescued
The other four have probably perished.

Klnar Kdirard a l Home.
LONDON, March 4. -King Kdward

arrived in London last evening from th«
continent.

THE ARMLESS ARTIST.
(Bartram Hiles Paints Beautiful Pictures

with His Mouth.)

inp. nor even admitting-, that his casa
calls} for sympathy. He seems abso-
lutely to have found a substitute for
his hands in working- with the brush,
mixing the colors skillfully and lay-
ing: them on deftly.

In past times Mr. Hiles has made
no reference to his lack of arms when
offering his work for exhibition, and
hanging- committees have not been
aware of his misfortune. He simply
stands on the merits of his work—
happily excellent frround for him to
stand on—and asks no o.ids. He la
a jolly young- man. who has paying
engagements for his products, not
the least lucrative of which are de-
signs for patterns in wall papers and
carpets.

As an encouraging rxample of what
may be accomplished by a man of de-
termination, industry and pluck in
the face of obstacles. Mr. Hiles gires
to the world much that is as valuable
a.s his artistic genius. The young fel-
lows with all their limbs and faculties
who idle listlessly about because they
"don't know what to do" may here
find a lesson which oug-ht to set them
speedily to work.

Mr. Hiles' work is now carried on in
a little alcove in the south nave of
the Crystal Palace, London, where he
is surrounded by sketches, design*
and artistic drawings, all producti
of his own art. He works as long*
every day as the light lasts and then
betakes nimself tc* exercise, for he ia
handsome and an athlete.

In the array of productions by him-
self and the other artists working
here, Mr. Ililes' work stands out by
reason of a certain breeziness or at-
mosphere which is not altogether lost
even in the reproduction, as the
sketches accompanying this article
will show. His best effects, where
tints have been employed, have been
secure.d by the use of water colors.
It is doubtful whether he will ever
excel in oil, the heavy pressure of
that sort of work being perhaps too
much for one compelled to secure
results by such means as Mr. Hiles
is forced to adopt.

Mr. Hiles has seveml other accom-
plishments not trt"'"'rally set down
in behalf of an armless man. For
instance, he is an expert swimmer,
which fact seems Rlmost as strange
as docs his remarkable gift of art.
He Is a regular and skillful whist
player, but in this requires thr as-
sistance of another person to cut,
shuffle and deal the cards. In his
walks he wears a larsrc military cape,
nnder which the physical defect is
not noticeable, and anyone meeting
him casually in the street and not
knowing who he is would as little
suspect that he had lost his arms a.*
he would that he is one nf the ris-
ing yonng artists of Kngland. who
works with his brush between his
teeth.
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PEKING TOJIANILA.
Departure of Americans From

Chinese Soil Hastened.

BRITISH PLAS GRADUAL WITHDRAWAL

Germans Show So Sljcns of Intended
ErKUllon—Prrark to Strad Uar-

• rl*on to Hankow—Ministers
Meet jThrlc-c a Week.

PEKING, March 4.—The Ani.ri<-un
preparations for departure an- going
actively forward. All supplies, except
enough for two companies, have bceu
packed and marked for Manila.

Tbe British plans contemplate a sum-
mer along the IVi-IIo and a gradual
withdrawal of forces to India, leaving
behind by next winter half a battalion
•f Welsh fuslleers as a legation guard
in Peking, together with an Indian regi-
ment to guard the railroad.

The German* show few signs of in-
tention to depart, but they are eudeavor-

* ing to sell 5,000 American aud Aus-
tralian horses as well as a quantity ot
camels.

It is reported that the French intend
to withdraw most of their forces, leav-
ing one infantry brigade, a regiment of
caralry and some artillery to protect
the French legation and to guard the
line* of communication. A part of this
force, it is understood, will be employed
to guard the Franco-Belgian railroad
from Peking to Pao-ting-fu.

In French military circles it is freely
asserted that the French intend to send
• -force to be stationed permanently at
Hankow and to guard the other end of
the La-ban railroad, 120 kilometers of
which hare been completed. More defi-
nite information on this point is await-
ed with'anxiety by the British, who re-
gard such an intention with seriouti mis-
firings, because it is calculated to brini
•bout complications with the Yang-tsa
riceroys if for no other reason.

H e ministers of the powers now meet
thrice a week, bat no business of great
importance is transacted. At present
they are going over local claims.

The subject of legation defenses in also
being considered, although this will be
left for final consideration until tbe Unit-
ed States goTernment ha* reached the de-
cision as to the legation barrack question,
which the legation is anxious to hare set-
tled imniedately in order that the build-
ing may be constructed before the rainy
season sets in.

•Japanese Withdraw In March.
LONDON. March 4.—"The Japanese

have decided to withdraw their troops
daring March," says the Peking corre-
spondent of The Morning Post, wiring
Saturday, "and to replace them by 2.000
fresh troops, 500 of whom will be post-
ed here. A* a result of the conspicuous
divergence in the attitude of the powers
the Chinese imagine discord is beginning.
LI Hung Chang has sent two mandarins
to inspect the route between Peking and
tbe province of Shensi and to prepare
for the return of the court."

OBULOW AND AMERICA

Hew German Chancellor Is an Ad-
mirer of Our Country.

Hit Exalted Position la Pall of Car*
and Perplexities—Sarprlsrd the

Relehalas Parliamentarians
by His Klrsant Oratory.

Evarts' Fan era! In Vermont.

WINDSOR, Vt.. March 4.-The re-
mains of Hon. William M. Erarta, who
died in New York last Thursday, were
brought to Windsor in a special car, ac-
companied by members of the family. A
brief service was held at the house Snn-
day morning for the family, and the
public services were held at St. Paul's
church at noon. Rev. E. N. Ooddard. the
rector, officiating. This is the church in
which Mr. Evart* was married in Au-
gust. 1843, by Rev. Dr. Wolson, now of
Syracuse. The church was filled with a
large sympathising crowd of people who
feel that in tbe death of Mr. Evart.i
they have lost a noble friend, for he had
ever had the best interests of Windsor at
heart. It was through him and the late
Mr. Beaman, his son-in-law, that Wind-
sor is possessed of a public library. The
floral remembrance* were profuse. The
interment was in Ascutney cemetery in
the family plot.

Railway Consolidation.

CLEVELAND, March 4 . -E. W.
Moore, for the Everett syndicate, and
J. H. Harding, for C. D. Barney &. Co.,
the Philadelphia bankers, have signed
an agreement for consolidating tbe Lo-
rain and Cleveland, Sandusky Inter-
nrban and Sandnsky and Norwalk South
era lino*, including both local Sandusky
railways, under the name of the Lake
Shore Electric Railway company. The
capitalization will be $4,000,000. A traf-
fic arrangement baa been made for trol-
ley lines from Sandusky to Toledo, from
Toledo to Monroe, Mich. Through trol-
ley freight and passenger cars will be
run from Cleveland to Toledo along the
Lake Shore, thence to Detroit and from
Detroit to Monroe, Mich.

Up to the time when Prince von Ho
henlohe, the third chancellor of the
German empire, presented his resigna-
tion to the kaiser no one knew positive-
ly who would be chosen his successor
excepting perhaps a number of Oermar.
rulers enjoving the full confidence o'
his majesty. They had been repeated
ly informed by him that the Datura.'
successor of Uohtnlohe was the secre-
tary of the foreign office. Count Bern-
hard von Bulow. This information wa»
given particularly to the grand dukeol
Baden, to whom tbe emperor is alwayi
frank and open. But DO one really sup
posed, not. even Count von Bulow him
•elf. that he would be asked to take in-
to bis bands the reins of the govern
ment previous to the opening of th
reiehstag.

How was this sudden change brougbi
about? It can be explained by an lit
terance made by Hohrnlohe to a con
liaDt: "It is difficult to be cbancello
to an emperor who wishes to be his o n
chancellor, but it is even more difficul
when one is not advised of the secret
of his diplomacy. I am no longer m u
ter of the situation."

It waa acknowledged on all tide
that as * speaker the new chancellor it
ahead of any of his predecessors. Bis-
marck waa not a brilliant speaker
He usually spoke slowly and carefully
but in the heat of debate lacked th<
qualities of quiet explanation and sub-
jective reasoning- to defend hit diplo
matie measures. Caprivi at the begin
ning of his career was considered
rather monosyllabic speaker, but verj
soon surprised the reiehstag by a. dia
play of oapacity, giving him tbe repots
tion of being a better debater than Bis
marck. Hohenlohe. on the other hand
lacked every qualification as a speakei
or debater. His voice was decidedly
weak, and even the shortest explana.
tion which he had to make waa reai

TOPHI
BEST FOR THE

BOWELS
If 70a haven't * rvsular. healthy moT«n-n( of th.
bowels r*prjr day. you're HI or mill b*. Kefp yon
bowel* op»-n, and be well. Fore*. In the thai* of »iotrnt pin
££f, «.*ill"l(.-M.. I I IU3»|M' IMTl 1

clear and clean Is to take

CANDY

r pill poison. Is dangi-rowi. tbeViioot
t>a*ict>t, must iMTlVct w»j of keeping ibe bov«J

COUNT VON BtTLOW.
(German Chancellor Is an Orator as Wet

Diplomat.)

Steamer Forced to Turn Back.
QtTEKXSTOWN, March 4.—The El-

der, Dempster & Co.'s Beaver line steam-
er Wassau, in command of Captain Sy-
mons, which touched at this port on
Feb. 27 for passengers and mails on
her way to Halifax and St. John, N.
B., from Liverpool, whence she flailed
the previous day, has returned to thia
port in a much disabled condition. The
steamer reached a point 300 miles west
of Fastnet, where on Thursday night
a terrific gale, with high seas, was en-
countered. During the night tbe vessel
suffered badly from the storm, having hei
steering gear disabled and much damage
done about ber decks. Several members
of the vessel's crew were injured.

Trouble With Indian Wards.
GRINNKL. la.. March 4.—The gov-

ernment is having trouble with Sacs and
Foxes, the remnant of tbe tribe of the
famous Blackhawk, now located on the
Tama reservation. The tribe has formu-
lated its grievances in the form of a pro-
test which a committee of six tribal
leaders will take to Washington. The
trilial laws and customs don't conform
with the moral standard of the agent,
who charged them with polygamy. They
claim that the agent forcibly interferes
with the family relations resulting from
their iiiiirriuRes, rind they demand ex-
emption from §uch interference.

President of Haiti on an Kirnralon.
PORT At' PRIXCK. Haiti. March 4.

—President Sam I'-ft I'ort ail Prince yes-
terday with an important part of the
Haitian army for an excursion into the
northern part of the country. During his
absence, which will continue for three
months, M. Tiinoredp Anguste, minister

from manuscript. Even in tbe use of
the latter he would mix up the pagea.
making the appearance of utter help
lessness.

Bulow, as secretary of t-he foreign of-
fice, had frequently appeared before
the reiehstag in well-memorized and
elegantly-worded utterances. No onf
supposed, however, that he possesses
any special qualifications as an ef-
fective debater. To tbe surprise of the
whole reiehstag, in a number of happy
addresses, he held his own with such
ready and noted speakers as Richter
Bebel and Lieber. Bulow, bred in tbe
elegant school of French and Italian
diction and eloquence, speaks in short,
clear sentences, which are full of esprit
and flowery irony. He holds the entir*
attention of his audience by never re-
peating or improving upon the word*
previously spoken.

Cares not alone within but also with-
out await Count von Bulow in abund-
ance, saya the Chicago Record. When
Bismarck began his career, in his ef-
forts for tbe greater Prussia, and in
the creation of tbe new German empire,
it always remained his aim to be on
friendly terms with Russia. Be came
thereby into strong opposition to pub-
lic opinion in Germany, which in a
measure contributed to his unpopu-
larity at the begiruiing of his career
In tbe same manner Bulow, owing to
the expansion policy which has pushed
Germany to the front, has been influ-
enced to put his country on the strong-
est and best terms with England, just
as his great predecessor had done. But
just as it was with Bismarck, public
opinion is little satisfied with the pres-
ent policy of its chancellor. It is be-
lieved by the mass of the German peo-
ple that England for years has aimed
to injure and destroy Germany's
growing economic and political pros-
perity. Added to this was the recent
consummation of tne Anglo-German
agreement and the refusal to receive
President Kruger. In support of his
position Bulow contended that if he
should follow the advice oftheAnglo-
phobes he would only please France and
Russia, who are anxious to humiliate
and weaken Germany. These are some
of the problems confronting the new
chancellor.

As to the United States, he is anx-
ious to cultivate the friendliest rela-
tions with our country. When Ambas-
sador White came to Berlin Count von
Bulow expressed the hope that the
same friendly relations would exisit be-
tween the foreign office and the Amer-
ican embassy as existed when Bulow's
father was Prussian minister of foreignof the interior, ronjointlv with a s|w>cial i n n e r wa» 1 ru>»m-u unmsirr ui i « i o B u

commission, is charged with the ndmiuU-" affairs and tbe present American am-
tration of civil affair* at the capital. bassador was minister to German j .

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plcuant. PiUUble. Potent. TairOood. DoOocK

Ntrer Sicken. W«akea. or Urlp<-. 10, ». *nd 60 cen
Kr box. Write for in* nmpte, and booklet 0

altb. Address o
srauM EKBKVT cosrisr. rsineo m siw TOBS.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
NOTICE,

sell all styles of

H.lT^st**P9diy 'Kht>
Il l l I O tion of 3 U u

any style wished.
This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JAS. R. BLAIR'S.

A Tough Cut:::
of meat is never obtained here. The

Finest Cots of Beef,
vest, lamh or mutton to he found In tha city
• re here for your inspection. Wetupplyour
customer* with the nest mriu raised and
do not charge much for them.

We will t»« pleased to receive your orders
rorlarire or small quantities, snd will en-
deavor to «fve ftAtiar«ct ion

Kemeraber our Seafood Department.
* J inducement* during? Lent.

BNDRBBB.
West front St.

PRBO.

UNEASYI l l
LIES THE HEAD THAT

A OBOWN.
WEABS

Bat tbere are different kind*.
We make oura, bat not for bead*,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit. made of

ttkROld.
Barely they are worth $6.00.
We can build up a atroDff root and

with a crown make a qiola» root Into
a aaefol tooth.

CONSULTATION FBEE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Bonn ( a. at.
to (p. m.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. H. MIXITO. 3e Craaartew AT*

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcook Building)

HAS OPENED AM

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NBAB FRONT ST.

All kinds of fruit and Vegetables.
TERMS CASH. ZTlas

W. VAN SICKLE.

ffiESH"n/.LTENIMTS.
rntlslSl»Ma

( M a n oalled toe and delivered
TKUTPBOBS ls» >.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE\

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number chan«ed to I 224,

\. H ENANDER,
fiaa

vmmttmj
nttiac, 5tMm sad

Water
Mat

Ooatnotor for Mwer conoaeOoas
SfO PARK AVB.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice
40 in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 49c,
our price 29c
38-in all wool flannel in all
the aew spring shades, special
at 39c
38 in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi-
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 45c
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45 in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75c
54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra value
at 75c
54-in pebble cloth, all wool
in choice spring colorings, the
regular price of which is
$1.25, special at 98c

Special /\ppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's [Over

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.96,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S,
—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestio naee
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Are. Telephone 82?.

Jhe New Cotton
Dress f abpes for

We invite your inspection of our showing of Wash
Fabrics, embracing an assortment of the various kinds
never before equalled in the history of our storekeeping
In this early showing are included more of the finer
grades. From day to day new goods will be added—
goods that you will not see in every store in town.
Extensive assortments, exclusive assortments
and very low prices go hand in hand to make this
store
Plain field's Leading Store for Cotton Dress
Fabrics.

LEDERER'S.
Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3-00
Our *3.oo Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for £3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
We will close oat all of our

Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also'try a pair of [our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
result- These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS l i a s a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream No
trouble to you, they oome wrapped ia wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of j

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. mtk

PORTO RICAN TROUBLES.

R&tlv«a EmharklnK For Cuba nnd
Han-all Drfalnrd.

PONCE. Porto Kirn. .March 1. — Satnr-
day as 4O0 cinijrrants were about to
embark for UJP I>;iw|uiri iron mines ID
Cuba on the British freighter Alilbor-
ough, Cnjitiiin Turrnrit, the customs offi-
cials interfered on tlie ground that the
Aldborough, being a freighter, eould nol
be allowed to c.-irry pn*ien<rers from
American port's. .Mr. Fox. representing
the Spaiii*h-Am>Ti<-un Iron company
who was in charge of the expedition, dis
mjstsed the emigrants, who demanded
four days' pay ror the time they ba
been waiting to sail. When he refuse
to comply with the demand, they raise
a disturbance and made threats, thong
nothing more serious occurred. Mr. Fo
disappeared, and the emigrants marcher
in a body to the city hall in quest o
the alcalde. Whin they arrived there,
they made another demonstration, bu
they were ulriuiat.lv quieted by Chief ol
Police Teller. llliirately they encamp
ed on the plaza, and for a time it wa
feared that there would be trouble.

They were engaged by agents of the
Spanish American Iron company to work
In the mines for $1 a day. Mr. Fox.
when finally located, explained that be
was simply an employee of the com
pany and was under no obligation t
make the payment demanded. He dis
claimed all responsibility in the affai
and laid the blame on tbe company fo
not sending a proper vessel. He said he
had cabled the facts of tbe situation t<
bis employers.

The people of Ponce are indignant a
such treatment of their fellow country
men, and considerable sentiment ha
been aroused.

The New York and Porto Rico Steam
ship company's Californian. bavins on
board 500 emigrants for Hawaii, wa
about weighing anchor when she also
was detained by the authorities. The lo-
oal press hnd been publishing alarmist
stories of ill treatment, slavery and star-
vation, thus discouraging and frightening
would be emigrants, and men and women
had been calling on the police to recoTer
runaway children. Dozens of women had
asked for the detention of deserting hus-
bands. As a result of these complaints
and requests the police boarded the Call
fornian. The officers of the ship refused
to act, and the alcalde wired Governor
Allen for instructions. Ultimately toe
custom authorities received orders to de-
tain the Californian, and tbe police took
off four children and five adulu. The
Californian sailed at half past 10 last
evening for New Orleans.

I THE DYING CONGRESS
I
Friday's Legislative Day Re-

sumed Sunday Afternoon.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEES BUST.

Herr Forestry Board.
ALBANY, March 4.—Commissioner ol

fisheries, forestry and game, Dewitt 0 .
Middleton of Watertown, salary $5,000,
term four years; consulting commissioners
for the first two years, Charles H. Bab-
cock of Rochester and Lieutenant Gov
ernor Timothy L. Woodruff of Brooklyn,
no salary. Immediately after his return
from Washington Governor Odell will
appoint this new forestry board undei
the provisions of the bill passed lasi
Thursday and sent to him. The bill pro-
vides for consolidating the present forest-
ry preserve board and the fisheries, forest
and game commission, aud the governor
believes it will effect a saving to the stat
annually of about $20,000. Mr. Middle-
ton, who will after two years be mad<
the sole commissioner, is at present a
member of the fisheries, forest and gam<
commission at a salary of $2,000 a year
Mr. Babcock. who is named us a consult-
ing commissioner, is appointed at the re-
quest of the owners of Adirondack lauds.

Irish Demonstrat ion In Chlcaa-o
CHICAGO, March 4.—Maude Gonne,

John Daly, mayor of Limerick, and Ma
jor McBride, late of the Irish brigade in
tbe Transvaal, addressed 2,000 of their
countrymen last night in Central Musio
hall. Miss Gonne quoted facts and fig-
ures to prove that parliamentary agita-
tion had been of no usefulness to the
Irish cause and that open rebellion is now
the only remedy to which her countrymen
could look for alleviation of their trou-
bles. Mayor Daly re-enforced her re-
marks with a broadside of personal ex
perience aimed at the parliamentary agi
tators, who, he charged, are traitors to
the cause. He closed with an appeal to
all the Irishmen to temporize with Eng-
and only so long as the party would cov-

er the introduction of arms and ammani
tion into tbe island in preparation for
open war. Major McBride stirred the
audience with a story of the Irish bri-
gade's fighting in the Transvaal besids
he Boer regiments.

Cruiser Kew York Sails.
NEW YOKK. March 4 . -The United

States first class cruiser New York, in
omniand of Captain Morris K. S. Mac-

kenzie, under orders to proceed to Hamp-
ton Roads, passed down by quarantine at
8.57 o'clock yesterday morning and out
Sandy Hook at «:4S o'clock. The New
York has been at the Brooklyn navy yard
undergoing a complete overhauling pre-
paratory to her voyage to the Asiatic
station, on which she will carry the sta-
tion's new commander. Rear Admiral
Frederick Kodgers. The New York was
to have proceeded direct from New York
o Manila by way of the Suez canal, but
rders were received last week to have
he vessel go to Hutupton Koads first.

New dpanlsh Cabinet Todar.
MADRID, March 4.—Senor Villaverde,

who was minister of finance in the Sil-
veln cabinet, has agreed, after consulting
with Senor Silvela, to undertake the for-

ation of a cabinet. He will present a
ist of proposed members to the regent to-
lay. Queen Maria Christina received Gen-
ral Azcarraga. the retiring premier, at
loon yesterday, but he again declined to
ttempt to organize a ministry. The re-

gent is endeavoring to resolve the crisis
without a change of policy.

lew Rai lway For British Columbia.
VICTORIA, B. ( . . March 4 , -An ap-

ilication has been filed with the pro-
incial parliament for the incorporation

if a railway to be known as the Crow's
Vest Southern. The road is to run from
Michel to the international boundary.
where it will connect with the Great
Northern, placine that road in touch
with the vast coalfields of British Colurn-

ia. The Canadian Pacific railway will
itrongly oppose the application for a
ipht of way.

Gale In Central >ew York.
SYIJA<"l"SK. .March 4—A severe

windstorm has been biowinjr. doing con-
siderable damage to property. Several

uildinss have lost their roofs, and win-
ows in the business part of the city
ave been destroyed. John Murphy, a

foreman in the public works depart-
ment, was struck by a window blowu
from a high building and instantly killed.

Motion to Concur In Exposition As*
proprinl IOIIK In .Suualry Civil

11HI l.o.l In Hie
If *•!]»<-.

WASHINGTON. .March 4. - T h e house.
which is Mill* iu the lc^-i-lative day ot
Friduy, was in session I'mtu 2 to 6 yes-
terday afternoon, and last evening from
8 o'clock it worked on into the night to
dispose of the conference reports which
crowded in upon it. Kverybody was at
high tension, ami it only required a spark
to create a sceue. No wnsutioua.1 inci-
dents, however, such as usually occur
during the closing hours happened.

Although beveral hard fights over
items in the various appropriation bills
loomed up on the horizon, the leaders
were confident that all the disputes
would be amicably settled before noon
today, when congress expires by limita-
tion. All the members of the house
came prepared for a siege through the
night if the complications made an all
night session necessary. Mr. Grosvenor
of Ohio, from the committee on rules,
presented a special order providing that
after ten minutes' debate it should be
in order to move nouconcurrence in the
senate amendments to the river and har-
bor bill and to agree to the conference
asked for by the senate. Twenty min-
utes on a side were allowed by the rule.
No Democrat desired to hpeak. aud Mr.
Richardson of Tennessee yielded his
time to Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, who
aroused tbe house with * passionate
speech denouncing the measure.

The debate continued for some time.
Mr. Burton of Ohio, chairman of the

river and harbor committee, then enter-
ed tbe motion to nonconcur in the sen-
ate amendments, and after a brief state-
ment the motion was adopted, and th*
bill was sent to conference. Messrs. Bar-
ton, Reeves of Illinois and Catchings of
Mississippi were appointed conferees.

When the noose reconvened at
8 o'clock, the discussion of the resolution
presented by Mr. Dalzell In the afternoon
for tb* appointment of a special commit-
tee to visit Porto Rico, Cuba and the
Philippines was resumed. Tbe debate waa
interrupted by Mr. Burton, chairman of
the river and harbor committee, who pre-
sented a conference report on the river
and harbor bill agreeing to ail items ex-
cept four.

Tbe report was adopted by a Tote ot
134 to 25.

A motion to concur in the senate
amendment to tbe sundry civil bill pro-
viding for the St. Louis, Buffalo and
Charleston expositions was defeated in
the house by a vote of 76 to 139.

The conference report on the deficiency
appropriation bill was concrred in, thus
disposing of that measure.

At 5:45 p. m. a recess was taken nntil
8 o'clock.

After a spirited fight both in confer-
ence and on the floor of the senate the
final conference report on the naval ap-
propriation bill was agreed to, the sen-
ate receding from the one contested
amendment authorizing the construction
of three additional Holland submarine
torpedo boats.

A conference report on the general de-
ficiency bill was agreed to without com-
ment. During the afternoon and even-
ing the senate passed a large number ot
bills, among them being that to promote
the safety of railway employees.

An agreement has been reached by
the conferees on the postoffice appropria-
tion bill. The senate receded on the
proposition for rural free delivery to
small towns, and the bouse agreed to
the amendment for an investigation of a
postal telegraph system.

At 10:55 the house took a recess until
midnight.

WHAT CONGRESS HAS DONE.

Appropriations Beach a Bl(k Ftarwre
OwlnsT to Expansion.

WASHINGTON, March 4.-The vol-
ume of work done by the congress just
closing was shown in a supplement to
the house calendar prepared by Tall/
Clerk Wakefield of the house staff. The
congress was in session 197 days, which
is less than any congress for years. The
following is given of bills, acts, etc.:
Number of bills, 14,336; number of re-
ports, 3.000; public acts, 345; private
acts, 1,250; total nets, 1,593; number of
joint resolutions. 3!>5.

During the Kifty-sixth congress, which
expired by constitutional limitation to-
day at noon, tbe country has entered
upon tbe first stages of worldwide em-
pire.

Problems which have never before con-
fronted tbe national legislature have
arisen, and in the effort to solve them
congress has exercised powers the con-
stitutionality of which has been ques-
tioned by many distinguished lawyer*
and which have been called into ques-
tion in cases still undecided by the su-
preme court of the I'nited States.

When the Fifty-firM congress terminat-
ed in 1801 with a total of appropriations
amounting to a little less than $1,000,-
000,000, the country was startled by th*
amount of the bill the taxpayers were
called upon to pay, and it was thought
that the extreme limit of expenditures
n time of peace for many years to come

bad been reached.
Yet now, only ten years later, the $1,-

000,000,000 limit has not only been pass-
ed, but the total appropriations for th«
congress will amount to nearly $1,500,-
000,000. The figures, as nearly as they
can be given in advance of the official
footings, show a total of about $1,460,-
0O0.OOO.

The total appropriations for the first
session of congress, including the sink-
ing fund, footed up $710,150,St>2. For
the session ending today tbe total will
be at least $7."><U«>0.U00.

Much of tin* increased expenditure has
been due to the maintenance of the largi
volunteer army and the prosecution ol
the expensive military campaigns in the
Philippines and China, and tbe impetui
given to naval construction by the Span-
sh war has li.l to the appropriations for

that arm of the service being more than
doubled.

Suicide After Enjorlns; Meal.
OXEOXTA. V Y., March 4—Chestei

Tuttle of h'ly Creek, a bachelor, aged It
years, ate a hearty dinner, laughed and
joked with friends at the table and then
went to the barn and Uanged himself
He was active iu church circles and re-
spected. No cause can be assigned.

r
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, azoept Sunday, »* &0» P- »»•

I »«rth Arenas. Telephone Call 6L

Two cents • copy. Ten cents a week.
$5 * year-ln advance,

No extra charge for papers mailed to
points la the U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall,
The Press has the most complete

carrier and mall service of any
paper In the metropolitan district

JkBf subscriber falling to receive a
single Issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-

ments M U S T be in this office
by 9 • . m. to ensure change

same dsy.

PLAIN PIE LD, N. J.. MAR 4 1901-
BOROUCH NOMINATIONS.

REPUBLICAN.
Maror.

KB. Smaller
Martin.

Oolleotor.
a. V. Brown.

Freeholder.
A.LotUna.

Councilman.
J. Ii. Northrop.
S. L. Soffrti.

Jostle* o(P«M*.
P. D. BmalUr.

DEMOCBAT.
Mayor.

' H. A. Wrodrnff.
AsaeMor.

£. M. French.
Colleoter.

W. / . Coaror.
freeholder.

J. Voebl. 8r.
Coancllmen.

J. H. TAOWUUC. Jr..
D. A, Kills.

Justle* cf Peace.
D. D. Smaller.

COMING EVENTS
Xarcb «—Meeting- of Commns Council-
Karoh ^-Meeting of PUlaflald Board of Sda-

oation.
Xareh 4—Enan«« IMIe me*ttn*B at Creeceot

A Ten lie church. 3:90 p. ID., and at the
First Bapilat church. 1 u p. m.

Xareh «—Meeting of Borough Board of Health
Hatch t-Erangeltetfo meetnera at Crescent

ATTIDA cbatch at 3:30 p. m. and at
First Baptist church at *:u p. m.

Ilaiab*—Meotloc ef Flalcfleld Beard or
Health.

Iforefcf-Anaual meeting or Park Oolf Club
March 6—Erangrllxt meetloca at Crescent

Avenue church at a:so p.m. acd at
Itrat Baptist cbareh at 7:«s p. m.

Matfah T—Evaoatllttlo meeting* at CrtMent
A Temia church at S:So p. m. and at
first Baptist ohuroh at T:U p. m.

of meetings every afternoon In the
Orescent Avenue Preebvterlan church

The antl-epriuR election U » will un-
doubtedly be a factor In keeping tne
present BepuoUoaa administration of
Putnfleld intact. Oa strictly local
Issues there was always tne possibility
of the defeat of the Republicans by a
combination of all tbe local forces op
posed to tbe present policy of admin
lstratlcn. Wnen State and county
l«ues flffure In tbe same election,
however, tbe overwbelmlng msjDrity
of B-publlcane Is going to be very
bard to break.

Councilman Goorge T. Roger?, of
North Plalnfleld. and 0 ucoliman J.
B. Dumont, of this oity, are of tbe
same opinion regarding the duties cf
tbe tax collector. They both believe
that the old custom of being merely a
tax receiver should be done away witb
and that the tax collector should be a
collector in action as weil aa in name.

Change In Ticket.
A change has been made In tbe

ticket which the Democrats of North
Pi ainfleld nominated at their primary
last week. Wben the committee waited
00 H. P. Beynolds, who was nomi-
nated for mayor, Mr. Beyoolda in-
formed them tbat while be greatly ap-
preciated the honor wblcb they bad
conferred on him, beoould not accept
the nomination.

In place of Mr. Beynolds the com-
mittee selected Hiram A. Woodruff
woo Is well and popularly known In
the borough, but has taken little or
no part In politics there, Wblle Mr.
Woodruff Is not as well known as tbe
opposing oandldata, Mr. Smaller, be
has favorably Impressed those who
have met him, and it Is believed by
the Democrats tbat he will make an
excellent man for the place.

While Mr. Woodruff has not yet
formally declared his acceptance, tbe
Demccratlo leaders declare that be
will be a candidate and they expect to
make an active canvass at once. With
Mr. Woodruff at tbe bead of tbe Dem-
ocratic ticket, a? with Mr. Reynolds
there, the borough voters need have
no fear as to tbe Integrity and honesty
of either candidate for the mayoralty.

It has been estimated, says tbe
Philadelphia Bsoord. that not less
than two Hundred million dollars la
expended every year in the United
Btatee for advertising, chiefly in tbe
newspapers. It Is also estimated tbat
• hundred years ago not as much as
one hundred thousand dollars a year
was paid for advertising. Then, and
for many years later, merchants and
others advertised mainly to help sup
port the local newspapers, and not to
promote business. Now nobody ad-
vertises In a spirit of charity; bat
purely as a business proposition.
Svery advertiser fully expects to get
profitable returns from his advertis-
ing Investment That the business
men of this country expend millions
annually t-t newspaper space Is the
best kind of proof tbat newspaper ad-
vertising does

One of tbe new street signs is now to
be seen In the office of tbe Daily Press.
It appears to admirably answer tbe
purpose for which it was designed
When the six hundred and seventy cf
these elgns are placed In position it
will be a time for general congratula-
tion on the part of all the olMz ns.

Without doubt, William Newcorn
was one of tne most efficient and
capable men who ever stood at tbe
bead or tbe Improved Order of Bed
Men in New Jersey. Tbe growth of
the order under Mr. Newcorn's ad-
ministration, Is an excellent evidence
of that fact

Our Store - "J-he people's Stofe.
We insist that the interests of merchant and patrons are identical. The merchant, to

be successful, must study carefully the wants of his customers, and conscientiously endeavor
to offer only what is new, reliable, desirable and correct in style and price. He has a right
to expect the support of the community in which he may be located in return for such effort.
The moral and material effect of such support naturally leads to further effort and the
mutual advantage ofall parties. Working upon these lines we are fast building up a business
in this city upon the solid foundation of "Mutual Benefit." Hence we term our establishment
"The People's Store." In return for liberal patronage we promise liberal service. The
store is filled with Spring Goods of every kind and was never so attractive.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is the centre of attraction at present for the
showing of seasonable fabrics is one remarkable for beauty and variety. Name them we
may, but properly describe them in cold type we cannot. Their beauty must be seen to be
appreciated.
At 9Sc, 1.25, 1.50 and
1.65 — Fine black broad-
cloths, 52 in wide and extra
finish.

At 1.10—The exquisite lustre
Venetians in black and colors,
52 in. wide sponged
shrunken.

At 1.25—Chudda cloths in
colors and black, 52 in wide,
fine twill surface, remarkably
rich in appearance.
At 1.00—Pebblettesln black
and colors. A fine fabric de

and signed for nice trade. Will
wear well.

At 1.00—Heavy black Mel-
rose 52 in wide. Just an odd
price which cannot be dupli-
cated (value is 1.25 per yd )

At 1.00—52 in cheviots in
black and colors. Nothing
better to wear and beautiful
withal. Steam sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.39—A special black
lustre Venetian the guaran-
teed value of which is I 50

Beautiful Broadcloths in old
rose, baby blue, lavender,
sage green, castors, browns,
grays, reds, hunters green

Tbe attention of suob Piainflelders
aa were not able to attend tbe inaugu
ration of President McKlnley today,
is called to a summary of Mr. McKln-
ley's inaugural address, wblcb Is pub-
lished on the fifth page 01 Tbe Dally
Press today.

It is to be boped tbat tbe trouble be-
tween tbe master and journeymen
plumbers can be settled without oaus
Ing a general strike In all the building
trades. Suob an event would be greatly
deplored for many reasons.

The happening which will make the
ninth anniversary of the founding of
t&e Grace M. £. church a red letter
time In tbe history of tbat church was
tbe cleariog away of the Indebtedness
of tbe cburcb.

Plalnfleld has always been so fa-
mous for tbe excellence of Its water
supply tbat It is a Tact greatly to be
deplored wben for any reason tbe
water supply fails to maintain its old
standard of excellence. The oom-
plaints wblcb have recently been
made in the borough eeem to Indicate
that tto preaent arrangement, where
by tbe water is allowed to stand in
the reservoir on tbe mountain. Is not
satisfactory and should be carefully
examined and tbe defects remedied
by the official* of the PJainQeld
Water Supply Company at the earliest
possible moment.

Great interest Is beln g shown in tbe
evangelistic meetings now in progress
at tbe First Baptist cburcb. Last eve-
nlng William Phillips Hall, the evan-
gelist, conducted his first meeting.
Tne church oould cot accommodate
all who desired to attend. Every eve-
ning exoept Saturday this week the
meetings will contloue under tbe
•barge of Mr. Hall, while Bav. T. 8.

''Henderson, who proved such a popu-
lar leader last week, will be In charge

Tbe campaign publication of tbe
borough Democrats, as edited at
present, promises to be more harm
than good to tbelr campaign.

per yard. Ask to see it when royal blue, electric blue, etc.,
visiting this department 'at 1.00 per yard.

At 5oC—Broadheads, cele-
brated granite cloths, which
we control, in 75 shades.
Wear well, look well, sell
well.

All wool, 38 in wide.
Special values in Foulard Silks, 25 patterns, all new, choice, elegant, stylish.

These goods are worth 75c yd, and sell for that in New York city.
Our price is 69c yd. These goods are extremely

cheap in price and well worthy your consideration.
At 50c our new corded Japanese Wash Silks fresh from the Custom House.

Styles are all excellent.

GALLAND BROS. SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

PEOK'B CORKER.

Superior Dress Lining
woven from pure silk and Egyptian yarn.
It does not tear
It does not stretch.
It keeps the garment in perfect shape.

e e AT PECK'S.

I Have Bought
-- THE ENTIRE STOCK OF «

Men's, Boys' and
Children's

v

S
"G

£
V

To many, tbe combination of the
State and municipal elections seems
like a step backward.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and COMipv Sketch** That Ar. Not
Always Nsws, But Just as

j- Intsrsttin*.
One great Inconvenience in connec-

tion witb tbe use of tbe new railroad
station will be tbat patrons of tbe road
going east will have to gt through tbe
tunnel to arrange for having baggage
onecked or to attend to matters per-
taining to the teiegraph office. Tbe
people m«v become used to the
change, but they will no doubt think
and say many bard things while doing
•0.

The name of the makers a guarantee of their worth. The Spring assortment is now
complete. You are cordially invited to inspect the line.

WHITE
Q00D5.

PERSONAL.

spent Sat-Peter 8llker, of Trenton,
urday In Plalnfleld.

Harry Dunn, or New Branswlok,
was visiting Plalnfleld friends Satur-
day.

Harry Finch, of Park avenue, has
returned from a short stay at Atlantic
City.

O M. Rlttenhouss, of Handford ave-
nue, Is home from a business trip
through tbe west.

Edward K Allen, of North Plaln-
fleld. Is a sufferer witb lumbago and Is
detained at borne.

Work !«
To tbe Editor of Tbe D*ily Press: -

I see by issue of Saturday that the
public Is given to understand tbat tbe
work on my bouse Is at a stand still
Kindly correct this Impression, as
tianks to your ad a sufficient num-
ber of men bava been employed to go
on with tbe work without any Inter-
ruption and hpncefortb we will em-
ploy who we choose.

Tours respectfully,
A D. Phillips.

—Their promptness and tbelr pleas-
ant eff-cts make UeWitt's Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

saw

CLOTHING
From P. 8CHULTZ, Cjothier, at 50c

on the dollar, and will place it on sale
for a few days at exactly

One-Half Price.
People of Plainfield take advantage

of this opportunity. This sale will
only last a few days, then the balance
of the stock will be shipped to New
York.

Sheetings, lawns, nainsocks, Persian lawns, batistes, piques, long cloths, defender
sheets and pillow cases, towels, etc, in tremendous variety.

Fine hosiery, kid gloves, new ribbons, ribbon velvets, gold braids,
gold belting, chiffon applique trimmings, gold em-

broidered silks, chiffon, panne velvets,
Crepe-de-chine, Etc.

The new carpets and mattings are
moving rapidly. Select your carpets

now and have them laid when ready. Remember we do over old work.
IN THE CARPET STORE.

E. PP/\GG,
322 WEST FRONT ST

Sale CommeDced Satnrday at 9 a. m.
SIS

Our furniture Store
You'll find all sorts of Furniture, suitable for every room In tbe bouse. As good furniture as can be bought for

ai liu.e pi loot as you'd wish to pay. we've already sold this year over thirty per cent mom furniture than was
soil during tbe same period last yoar. Tne furniture itself explains tbe marvelous selling. Refined, artistic, new
and made up In tbe most skillful manner. Taoae who are planning for tbe spring will miss tbe opportunity cf sav-
ing at least a third of the cost If they do not profit by the offerings now on our floor. Selections made now will be
held for delivery until wanted.

AJtOUKD

OOKHUP

BED BARGAINS.

kind,

Local News on Page 2.
!>•».« CUT, Si-b., April 1. laoo

iton«a»* Pni» rood Co.. l> Boy, s *.•

thier. We bare UMd It for yea™ »?r
her » u a *re«t coffee drinker He Wii
n sick and the doctor said coffee wait h«
e of ,t and told u« t O K I t

beaitbler.
brofl
taken niua anu me aocior said coffee m tho
cau»e of it, and fold u« to line OKAIV o w
gui a packaue bur. did not i.ke It at Urn" hut
now would oot be without It. My brother baa
been we j ever since we Uaned to u«e It

Youn truly. U m i SOCHOB

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

We are sole agents for tbe famous
Boll Bros. Artistic Iron. Brass and
Dresden Beds, which are made of tbe
hlRbest quality malleable Iron and
eteel and the construction i» eucn tbat
the beds always stand perfectly ri«ld
Each bed guaranteed against break
Ing for 16 years.
Regular 4 60 Bods at 2.9s

6 98 " •• 3.4S
8 75 " •• 4.»N
9 98 •• " 7.98

1150 " '• 9.75
18 »8 " " 10.98
14 50 " " 12.50

. , ,_ 16 75 " "14.98
Also beds up to 100.00

TABOURETTES.
Made of bamboo with fancy
straw tops, elze 10x10 Inches,
very strong and durable
Ooet to buy regular about
7*<\ your choice of there at
oOceaob.

MRS. POTTS' IRONS.
Tbe genuine

Mrs. P o t t i '
Irons, tbe new-
est model, full
nickel plaiAd,
sets of three
Irons, handle
and ftand, tbe regular 9ft*
special for tbls week only at

ENAMELED WARE.
Tbe Iron Olad

heavy peppered
enameled ware tea
and coffee pot*, full
tbree quart sizes,
suob as vou'd pay
ordinarily 65c for,
special at 89c.

A special lot of grey steel enam led '

ware Tea Kettles at specially low

prices, tbe No. 7 size at S9c Instead of

65o; tbe No. 8 size at 49c Instead of

G5o. A baigaln while they last

CHIFFONIERS.
The most ela-

borate d i s p l a y
Plalnfleld h a s
evpr seen. I n
golden oak, plain
a n d q u a r t e r
sawed. Go 1 d e n
birch and mahog-
any finished, and
blrdseye maple.

In all tbe newest ebapee and styles.
Plain, swell and serpentine fronts,
witb or without mrrors.

worth regular

Any man with|$35O in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town£to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No, 107 Park Avenue.

Press Want Ads Results,

At 8.98,
At 4.98,
At 6.98.
At 6.98,
A' 7.98,
At 8.9(1,
At 9.98,
At 10.98,
At 11.50,
At 12.98,
At 14.50,
At 14.9N,

6 00
6 60
T 48
8 86
9 60

10 76
12 60
12 98
13 48
15 00
16 48
^6 98Also Obiffoniers up to 25.00.

TABLE TUMBLERS.
We place on pain today a
lot of pppclally priced
table tumblers. T b I n
lead blown glass, but
very tough. Sold wgu
lar at 69c a d zen "ncclal
while tbey last at 48c.

c
A
N
D
T

AT CAMPBELL'S
us wrnsr FRONT BT»mmT.

UMBRELLA STANDS. See Window.
reaant Brit le ye
Cocoanat Eiuet - - ioc
CbicoUtea aad Benbont - lac '
•eat Boxe* - - 40c

Saturday Special.
We make our
own candy

upstairs.

THE

First National Bank,
of Plainfiald, It, J,

Capital
Burpliu and Profit*...

$800,000.
« W.000.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
2)4 216. Z i l nt 141 WEST FIOIT STIEET.

J. W. JoHWROir, PreH. ¥. 8. Etr»TO», Oaaaier
J. A. Smith, Vice. " D. M. Hxjtrrom. Aat't.

DIRECTORS.
Kdwla 8. Hooley, Wm. M. Still man
J. A. Mubbard. J. A. Smith.
F. 6. Bunyon, J. W. Jobnaon.
Wm. H. Ctodinrtoti. P. M. rreaeta.

B. M. Stelle.

SAFE DEPOSIT Y101TS.
Bsxti ts Rsil froa 15 ssd Upwirtfi

Mr ABBIB.

I VALUABLES TIKES oa BTOBAG1

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICE8.

M, E, Stephenson,
CATERER.

14* ••rth ArtS Tele*kM« *»*!

Use Press WantAds..
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finest fruit grown. Special low price by the box.
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORA5GES.

APPLES.
Greening.

I
Spitienburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin,

Fine fruit and low in price.

Ourdis- V p f i P t a h l p Q ieBecond
play of f C y o L d U I U O to none-

Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give us a call
for anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St.

Tk. Bally Preu m»j to oMala.4 tnm aaj
• f ta . foU.wlag aa-eata f»r 10 eta a we»k.—

! ' 6ldd«*.
IKW mUKKT-Hmrry K n m .
BOCTD BBOOK—laloa Hem
•OMKBTILLE—Dr»k« a Co., Jofca Seraert.
WKKTriKLD-C. P. Wlttke, Irrtac LifMoak
•COTCH PLAI*8-Cau. Elliott.
WITH PLAISFIELD-IUlpa Ecktrt.
CUMT05 ATE51E- Joka Bjaa.
fAHWOOD-Cka*. Elliott.
RTHEBW0OD—L. Cfcaal, Of. Briek, A. RML.

(Tk* Pnm la alto oa sale at ttatloa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

••Ujr Budget Of New*rGathere<KBjr The
Dally frtm' Corp* or Special

J

DUNELLEN.
(BpeolsJ Correspondence.)

Danellen, Marco 4—At the regular
meeting of the Literal y Sjclety held
Saturday evening at the reel Jenoe of
lira. Teel, the members read and dls-
cusse 1 Saakespeare'a "Macbeth." A
•octal time was afterward! eojiyed
and refresbmentfl were served at the
cloee. The next meeting will be held
at the reeldenoe of L. 8. Thomas.

The Board of B«g1stry will meet In
the borough bonding tomorrow from
10 o'clock In the morning nntll 9
o'olook at night, to add any persons'
names to the list who may have be-
oome eligible since last fall, prepara-
tory to election next week.

The last regular meeting of the
present Borough Council will be held
this evening, at which several matters
of importance will be considered.

At th» morning mass In St. John's
ehurob yesterday a - sp sclal collection
was taken, which will be donate 1 to
the cause of foreign missions.

The dwelling house recently erected
on Dunellen avenue for George Rich-
ardson, will be ready for occupancy
within a few days.

The Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Olub will meet at the residence of Gil-
bert Herlick this evening for the reg-
ular rehearsal.

Mrs. Wilson Fredericks baa returned
home from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of Mew Bruns-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Elisabeth,
have taken up their residence in the
Trimmer house on Walnut street.

Mrs. Emily Apgar and daughter
May, were the" guests of friends at

ewark, Saturday.

'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD
(Special Corre.pond.nce.)

Scotch Piains, March 4—A very
quiet, but happy marriage was sol-
emnized at the Baptist parsonage
Saturday evening, shortly after 7
o'clock, when Mary B , daughter of
Mrs. Anna Miller, of Fan wood, be-
came the bride of Frederick Toundt,
of Dunelien. The couple were at-
tended by only a small gathering of
relatives as they desired a quiet
wedding. After Bev. G. M. Shott
spoke the few words which made
them one th°y tarried only long
enough to receive the congratulations
of those present, when they were es-
corting to a carriage in waiting and
left for Dunellen, where the groom
had furnished a bouse in anticipation
of the event. Mr. Xoundt Is a clvi
engineer and has a host of friends In
Dunellen, while his bride was one of
Fan wood's fairest daughters and has
many friends.

The committee to solicit aid for the
rummago sale which Is to be held
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
and evenings for the benefit of the
Public Library, will be at Marsh's
store. The store will be open tomor-
row morning from 10 a. m. to 12 m.,
for the purpose of receiving donations
for the sale. The appeals of the com
mlttee should be met with a ready re
sponse by all, as the Library has
proven to be one of the teat public
Improvements the town has ever en-
Joyed. Anything In the way of cloth
Ing. furniture, brio a brae or merchan
dlse, will be acceptable. The commit
tee promlsei to turn your donation
Into ready cash and swell the treasury
of the Library.

The Board of Registry will meet In
the town rooms tomorrow between the
hour* of 1 an i 9 o'clock for the pur-
pose of revising and correcting the
registry list for the spring election
which will be held on March 12.

William VanWalkenburg led an In-
teresting meeting of the Baptist Toung
Peoples' Society in the Baptist cnurob
parlots last evening. Subject, ' B*-
ilgtous Barreness."

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stlllger and
child, of Bjeelle, were the guests yes
terday of Mr. Stlllger's parents. Mr
and Mrs. Gaorge BUllger.

Mrs. William 8. Terry, of Plain-
field, spent Sunday with her mother
Mrs. James Buokley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wooater, of
Bahway, were the guests Sunday of
Mrs. SUtua M. Parse.

Mr.and Mrs. Alexandra MacOanlley
were the guests yesterday of relatives
In Newark.

last night The subject of the meet-
ing was "Fiult Bearing."

Charles K Kelly, administrator of
tbe estate of Ann Logan, has glveo
notice to all creditors to bring In all
claims and debts.

Lewis Bandolpb left last Saturday
for Trenton, to make a visit with
friends,

Cornelius Young has bad a relapse
of the grip and Is now confined to bis
bed.

Miss Carrie Van Nest has been en-
tertaining friends from Mount Pleas-
ant.

William Manning, of Plecataway,
la eufftftcg from an attack of the grip

Miss Guesle Clawson entertained
Suoday Miss Conger.

Samuel Pyatta Is III wllh the grip.

AT THE THEATRES.

NEW MARKET.

SSpealal GorrMpoBdaasaJ
Hew Market, Marob 4—The En-

deavor Society of the Seventh-day
Baptist church will hold a social at
the reeldenoe of Mrs. Albert Ayera
Saturday evening, March 9

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bandolpb will
celebrate their, golden wedding March
12 and are making preparations for
entertaining a large number of guests.

Mrs. L. E Llvermore and daughter
who have been visitlog relatives in
Connecticut, are expected home today

Alexander Herlick, of Warrenvllle,
Is visiting bla sister, Mrs C. T.
Rogers, Jr.

James Day, of E.lzsbeth. was the
guest of his father, Stanley Day, yes-
terday.

The township Biard of Registry
will elt at the Hotel Nelson tomorrow.

William Tabb, of 8omervlile, epent
yesterday wltfa his parents.

Local Sews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Bough;
Bears the

Signature of

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sooth Plainfield, March 4. — Tbe
name* of meritorious pupils for Feb
raaryin the tobool hen are: Gram-
mar—Mildred Soper, Mabel Arrow-
smith. Flora Bodenbelmer. Abble
Dorgan. Nellie Gage, Eddie Horn and
John Johnson. Intermediate—Heber
Gubberley, George Gage, John Geary,
John McDonough, Patrlok McDon-
ough, Jennie Boh I, Mary Gage. Edna
Ecfcart, Nelle Geary, Marjorle Soper
and Marguerite MoDonough. Primary
—John Miller, Stanley Weaver. Harry
B rower, Willie Bohl, Michael Saverd,
Andrew McOonougb, John Bellly,
Banard Fay, Bebecca Arrowsmlth,
Nora McDonough, Marlon Geary.
Nellie Hcgan, Katie Kunz, Mamie
Kucz

S. D. Barclay, tbe county sheriff,
will sell at public auction the property
of Daniel WhltlxJc. Tae complainant
is the New Jersey Building Loan and
Investment Company. The mortgaged
propeny is situated In Plscataway
towneblp and tbe sale will be held
Wednesday. April 3.

A new mall service has been insti-
tuted here. Tbe addition la • new
delivery at 12:30 p. m. There are also
two other mails which leave tbe post
tflfee at 9 a}3 and 4:61.

David Lord and family will move
to Jersey Olty April 1. Mr. Lord's po-
sition In tbe car a iops at that plaoe
necessitates bis nearer reeldenoe.

Mrs. Joseph Eofcwt was the leader
of the Christian Endeavor meeting

Something About the Attractions Which
Plainfiald Theatre-Coert Ma* Care

to Witness.
••The Dairy Farm." which will be

at Mnelc Hall Wedneeday night, wae
one of tbe greatest succe-ses of last
sea*on and crm?e with the prestige of
runs of 109 nights in New York and
133 In Chicago. No play has received
a greater degree of approval from tb
best class cf theatre goers; not oni;
have tbe critics praised it, but It b
won the endorsement cf the clergy 1
every city where It baa been presentee
or Its healthy moral. Its purity c

tbeme. Its strength of obaraoterfzstioi
and tbe fidelity with which it deploti
episodes of pastoral life. Tbe scene
aid In a little village In Northern New

York in tbe decade preceding tbe civil
war. Tbe story is extremely faaclnat
lag and of great dramatic power. The
basis of tbe plot is the bate of a mlecr
ly old man tor bis neighbor, a count]
'tquire of the old school; tbe mutus
love of tbe niece of the one and the
nephew of the other, and the tragic re-
vaoge of a runaway slave who hi
been trapped and sold back into bcnl
age In the South by the miser. Tbe
slavery question agitating the country
during tne campaign that resulted 1
the election of Franklin Pierce to the
Presidency, plays a prominent part In
tbe development of tbe story aod ai
old time political rally. In which tb
abolltlonidts and pro-slavery men are
arrayed against each other, forms on
or tbe most thrilling episodes. Tb
oostumee of the period are faithfully
reproduced and an entirely new outfit
of beautiful and picturesque scenery,

• • • • « •
Mark Twain's amusing story o!

Tom Sawyer," replete with songs,
danoea, and comical situations, Inttr
preted by a splendid oast of characters,
will be presented la dramatic form at
Music Hall next Saturday afternoon
and evening. Special arrangements
for lsdles and children will be made at
the matinee performance.

INAUGURATION DAY.
McKinley p,nd Roosevelt Take

the Oath of Office.

VAST ASSEMBLAGE WITNESSES EVEST

Bon.
Ami

Is unexcelled lor cleaning
finger marks from paint. Will
not scratch or wear the paint.

UN ^RSDALE
S H O E STORE

SPRING
SHOES.

We opened up several case**
of Buys' and Youths' Shoes
this week—among them tbe
famous "Steel Shod" brands

Oar boys' department oc-
cupies a large space in our
store. We cater ai much to
the boys' wants you know, as
we do to the rest of the
family.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street

Now The Time
for taking

U W. RANDOLPH'S

SAR5APARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicine pro-

perties,

only 50 cents per bottle.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

reiscsrrno* PKVGCMT.
143 Waat Fraat Stratt. rialaXlaM, I . J.

Telephone CaJl 109.

Parade Down I'enn.j Imnla Arevoi
Til l . Afternoon Will Be One of the

Laricrit Evtr Seen—Three
Dny»* Programme.

WASHINGTON. March 4 - L a . t even-
ing at 9:30 the weather bureau sent the
following bulletin to Mr. John Joy Kd-
fon, chiiinrjan of tlie innu^nrnl commit-
tee: "The weather tuniurrutr will be the
Driest ever experienced "a the inaugura-
tion of a president. The sky surely will
be clear and tin' temperuini,- warm ami
balmy, a lit meteorological climax to the
magnificent work hmo by yourself and
your able assistant •»."

This prediction was amply fulfilled to-
day, and the inauguration nf President
McKinley and Vice President I{on»-v< it
has taken place under the most auspicious
conditions.

President M'-Kii ley ro.|c to take for a
second time the oath of nflice us presi-
dent of the Inititl States in the carriage
that lie generally uses in ph'aKiint weath-
er for his daily drive and behind hors>
of bis own. The president's equipage di
fere.I from the one he uses on everyda.
Occasions only in that it was drawn b,
four horses insteud of two. The carriagi
was an open one. Tlu> horses were tin
The leaders were the beautiful pair o
blacks that have iM.-corne so familiar i]
Washington as the McKinley can
horses, and the wheel horses were th
new team of bright buys which the presi
dent recently purchased in Ohio. Th
White House coachman drove for th
president, and the White House footrua
Bat upon the box beside the driver. Bot
are fine looking negroes and were clad i
brand new McKiuley liveries.

President McKinley was escorted from
the White House lo a stand erected for
the occasion in front of the capitol by
ITiiard of Grand Army veterans. At th
stand he wns met hy a joint commute.
of senate and house, headed by the chie:
Justice and Vice President Roosevelt, !
whom tbe oath of otfice had been pre
viously administered in the senate chain
ber.

On reaching the platfutin Presideni
McKinloy took tbe seat reserved for him
Chief Justice Fuller of the supreme courl
•itting on his right and the sorgeuut-at
•mis of tbe senate on his left. The com
mittee of arrangements occupies] seats di
rtctly behind the president.

All other distinguished guests havioi
occupied the special positions assignee
them, Chief Justice Puller at a few ruin
ntes past tbe hour nf noon administered
the oath of office to President McKinley
who delivered his inaugural address t
one of the largest assemblages ever Rath
«red in front of tbe national capitol an1

only a handful of which could hear a
word that fell from the speaker's lips.
On tbe conclusion of his address tbe rice
president and the members and officers of
the senate returned to the senate cham-
ber, and tbe president was escorted to the
(lass inclosed reviewing stand in front of
the White Honse grounds.

The president's address was in part
as follows:

"My fellow dtiaeos. when we assem
bled here on the 4th of March. 1897,
there was great amiety with regard t
oar currency and credit. None exists
now. Then our treasury receipts were
Inadequate to meet the current obliga
tions of the government. Now they are
sufficient for all public needs, and we
have a surplus instead of a deficit. Then
I felt constrained to convene tbe con
gress in extraordinary session to devise
revenues to pay the ordinary expenses
of the government. Now I have the sat
i« fact ion to announce that the congress
just closed has reduced taxation in the
sum of $41,000,000. Then there was
deep solicitude because of the Ions de-
pression in our manufacturing, mining,
agricultural and mercantile industries
and tbe consequent distress of our labor
Ing population. Now every avenue of
production is crowded with activity. Is
bor is well employed, and American prod'
acts find good markets at home anc
abroad.

T h e national verdict of 1S9C has for
the most part been executed. What-
ever remains unfulfilled is a continuing
obligation, resting with undiminished
force upon the executive and the con
gress.

"Honesty, capacity and industry are
nowhere more indispensable thau in pub-
lic employment. These should be funda-
mental requisite* to original appoint-
ment and the surest guarantees against
removal.

"Four years ago we stood on the brink
of war without tbe people knowing it
and without any preparation or effort
at preparation for tbe impending peril
I did all that in honor could be done t(
avert the war, but without avail. II
became inevitable, and tbe congress at
Us first regular session, without party
division, provided money in anticipation
of the crisis and in preparation to meet
It. It came. The result was signall]
favorable to American arms and In th<
highest degree honorable to the govern
ment. It imposed upon us obligation)
from which we cannot esca[>e and frort
which it would be dishonorable to seel
to escape.

'Intrusted by the people for a seeonc
time with the office of president, I en
ter upon its administration appreciating
the great responsibilities which attacl
to this renewed honor and eommis*ion
promising unreserved devotion on my
part to their faithful discharge and
reverently invoking l»»r my guidance tb«
direction and favor of Almiphty God.

**Strong hearts and helpful hands nr<
needed, and fortunately we have their
n every part of our beloved country

We are united. Sectionalism has dis
itr«*d. ]>ivision on public <|ticMion*

can no longer be traced by the war map!
of 1.S01. These ,.ld differen.-es less anc
less disturb the judgment. Kxisting prob
lems demand the thought and quicker
the conscience of the country, and th«
responsibility for their presence as wel

for their righteous settlement rcsti
apon us all—no more upon me than upol
you.

"We will he consoled, too. with the fad
that opposition has confronted every on
ward movement ><( the republic from itj
opening hour until now. but without suc-
cess. The republic has march,-,I on and
on, and its every step has exalted free
dom and hilluilliit V. We are undergoing
the .«ome ordeal as did our predecesson
nearly a century go. We are followin|
he course they bl-ized. They triumphed

Will their successors falter and plead or-
ganic impotency in the naton?

"My fellow citizens, the public events
of the past four years have gone into his-
tory. They are too near to justify recital.
Some of them were unforeseen, manv of
them momentous and farreaching in their
consequences to ourselves and our rela-
tions with the rest of the world. The
part which the fnited States bore so
honorably in the thrilling scenes in Chi-
na, while new to American life, has been
in harmony with its true spirit and best
traditions, and in dealing with the results
its policy will be that of moderation and
fairness.

"We face at thin moment a most impor-
tant question, that of the future relations
of the United States and Cuba. With
our near neighbors we must remain close
friends. The declaration of the purposes
of this government in the resohiton of
April ->), 1S!»K must be made good. Ever
since the evaluation of the island by the
army of Spain the executive, with all
practicable spec), has b<<-n assisting its
people in the successive steps necessary
to the establishment of a free and iude-
pend< nt government.

"The peace w lii, h we are pledged to
lenve to the Cuban people mubt carry
with it the guaranties of permanence.
We became <p,iii«,iri for the pacification
nf the island, ami we remain accounta-
ble to tbe Cubans no less than to our
country and people for the reconstruction
nf Cuba as a free commonwealth on
abiding foundation- "f right, justice, lib-
erty ami assured o- r. Our enfran-
chisement of the [ | -\ ill not be com-
pleted until free Cuba snail "be a reality,
not a name; a perfect entity, not a hasty
experiment bearing within itself the ele-
ments of failure.'

"While the treaty of peace with Spain
was ratified on the Gth of February,
1SII0, anil ratiticaiions were exchanged
nearly two years ago the congress has
indicated no form of government for the
Philippine Islands. I shall continue tbe
efforts already begun until order shall
be restored throughout the islands and
as fast as conditions permit will estab-
likh local governments, in the formation
of which the full co-operation of the peo-
ple has been already invited, and, when
established, will encourage the people to
administer them. The settled purpose,
long ago proclaimed, to afford the in-
habitants of the islands self government
as fast as they are ready for it will be
pursued with earnestness and fidelity.

"We are not waging war against the
inhabitants of tbe Philippine Islands. A
portion of them are making war against
the United States. By far the greater
part of the inhabitants recognize Ameri-
can sovereignty and welcome it as a
guaranty of order and security for life,
property, liberty, freedom of conscience
and tbe pursuit of happiness. To them
full protection will be given. They shall
not be abandoned. We will not leave the
destiny of the loyal millions in tbe is-
lands to tbe disloyal thousands who are
in rebellion against the United States."

The final estimate of the size of the in
augural parade, which starts at 1:30 p.
m., as given out at military headquar-
ters, was: Military, volunteer and regu-
lar. 22.2-10; veteran organizations, 1,200,
and civic societies, 7,800. General Fran-
cis Greene, the grand marshal, estimates
that the parade will take 4% hours to
pass the reviewing stand if no unfore-
seen contingencies arise. Assuming that
tbe inaugural parade actually gets un-
der way on its turn from the capitol by
2 p. m., this will make it 7:30 by the
time the laat section passes the White
House.

More than a dozen of governors of
states and territories, with their staffs in
full uniform, will be in line. Among the
number are Governor Odell and staff of
New York, Governor Stone and staff of
Pennsylvania, Governor Bliss and staff
of 30 members of Michigan, Governor
Nash and staff of 18 members of Ohio,
Governor Yatcs and staff of Illinois,
Governor Richards and staff of Wyo-
ming. Governor McLean of Connecticut,
Governor Smith and staff of Maryland,
Governor Dietrich and staff of Nebras-
ka, Governor Shaw of Iowa, Governor
Hoard of I»uisiana, Governor I^ongino
of Mississippi and Governor Murray
Crane of Massachusetts.

Sunday was quiet, but crowded. The
weather opened threatening, with a
southeast wind and a clouded sky, but
toward noon it cleared, and tbe sun set
fair, with every indication of a good day
to follow. From early morning till to-
ward midnight every street in the down
town section was crowded. The local
churches kept open doors both day and
evening and were crowded with worship-
ers at every service, many of the visitor*
being in uniform and reminding old resi
dents of wartime Sabbaths.

Sunday at the White House was un-
eventful. The building was closed to
the public, and but for the visit of Vice
President Elect Koosevelt the day in-
doors was not noticeably different from
many others. The president, accom-
panied by hia brother, Ur. Abner Mc-
Kinley, and Ur. Hawkes, a visitor, at-
tended church in the morning and on hia
return found that Mr. and Mrs. Roose-
velt, their two children and Mrs. Cowles
had arrived and were with Mrs. McKin-

n i

CROSBY 4 HILL Plalnfield, N. J.

DITTO STOBKS.

A COMPLETE SHOWING of

WOOL DRESS GOODS
is attracting marked attention at present with us.
Unquestionably the largest and most complete
eho-wing ever seen in this city. All that is new,
stylish and desirable is shown in all the spring
tones and colorings. We call attention to a few '
extraordinary valne3 in the popular weaves for
waists and dresses—

5 0 C " T o t l l a Cloth," a new weave, Hght weight, fine
twilled surface, twelve different pastel shades, 29
inches wide, especially adapted for waists.

I . 0 0 Light weight French Flannels, embroidered with
eilk polka dots of self colors, ten new shades, 29

inches wide.

7 5 C ^r .e n c D Challies, rich, handsome color combinations
with self colored silk stripes. These goods are
shown in exclusive drees patterns with no two that
are alike and we positively will not duplicate them.

5 9 c -^^•wo°l sttk finished albatross, 38 inches wide, every
desirable new shade, also cream and black.

6 0 c C r a v m a Cheviot, a soft, light weight cloth especially
adapted for the present style of tucked costumes,
fawn, gray and tan shades, 38 inches wide.

Colored French Broadcloths, steam shrunk and
sponged, beautiful lustrous finish, 52 inches wide.

9 0 c Chudda Cloth, a light weight silky cloth, 52 inches
wide, all the neutral shades for spring costumes.

Special Values In Black Dress Goods.
8 5 c B ^ a c k Egyptian Crape, 45 inches wide.

6 0 c Black all-wool silk finished Batiste, 38 inches wide.

5 9 c B ! a c k all-wool steam shrunk and sponged Imperial
Serge, 38 inches wide.

I . 0 0 B I a c k all"WO01 "Tamiie Cloth," a soft silky light
weight fabric, 45 inches wide.

I * 2 5 Black Victoria Broadcloth (steam shrank and
finished), retains a brilliant, high lustre, light weight

and very fine texture, 54 inches wide.

of our store we have put everything m shape so
that we can wait on our customers as usual

GREATEST

y.
Vice President Elect Roosevelt put in
busy Sabbath preceding his inaugura-

tion. He U staying at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Cowles, wife of Commandei

'owles of the navy. After an early
breakfast with the family Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt attended morning services at
the German Iteform church, of which

The corrected time card of the remain-
ing official events for tbe three days is as
follows:

MONDAY KVKNING, MARCH 1.
7:30 p. m.—Illumination of the courl

of honor in front of the White House.
7:45 p. m.—Display of aerial firework!

from Washington monument grounds.
8 p. m.—Doors of pension office opei

for reception of guests of the inaugura
ball.

!t p. m.--Inaugural ball opened by Pres
ident McKinley.

TUESDAY. .MARCH ."..
10:.'{0 a. m.—Dedicatory concert, pen

sion otlice. in honor of the United State(
army, by Marine hand.

2 p. m. —Dedicatory concert, pensiot
office, in honor of the United State!
navy, by Ma rim1 hand.

8 p. m.—Dedicatory concert, [tcnsioi
office, in honor of the states of the Cn
ion, by Marine band.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH (5.
2 p. m. — Dedicatory conceit, pensioi

office, in houor of the congress of th«
United States, by Marine band.

8 p. m.—Dedicatory concert, pensioi
office, in honor of the vice president anc
speaker of the house of representatives
by Marine band and grand chorus of 5O(
voices.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; slowly rising temperature.

of the season are now offered in order to make room
for our new line of Spring and Summer Clothing'.

. ,NEW YORK CLOTHING CO
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mnsie Hall.

PLAINFIKLD, N. J.

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tbi

Corner North and Park Avenues.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
WUCLUUiD BALL*.

AMATXTTS 1

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 NORTH

PUTNAM <& DE GRAW.
HA NDKERCHIEF3.

Men's all linen H. 8., at 150
Men's 811k Ioltlale. at '.'.'..'.'.'.'. loo
Ladiee'all linen H. 8., at 7<j
Ladies' white and colored border, at !.'. 60

BHIRTS.
Men's Stiff Bosoms wlrh cuffs, at 60c and 75o
Men's Soft, with wnlte rand, at 29o
Boys' Soft, with wtite band, at 26o
Men's Madras, with tie, at 60c

Nt CKWB Aft.
A full line of Tecfea, Four In hacde. Band Bow?, String Ties, etc.,

at popular prices.
BELTS.

Ladles' Gilt, Velvet and Fatent Leather, from 10c up.

21O WEST FRONT 8TREET.
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CoaaWCacoricUtcn aus Get H J s LOVE WAS TRUE,
afleu {jctmatlj.

Pretty Romance in tbe Life of a
Noted Desperado.

her
g b e n f o & t n . 2>er eon Gfr::v

to&n fltbiirttflf, in 3?ranlfurt o. 2R.
wrflcr&Hif SBiirger SIbtafiam SBofff
fat lout Jrftamcnt btm ̂ tcfigen £0*
fjrfto! ein £esat t»on $2500 toermadjt.

J t a t f e r £ ( a u t e r n . 3n btr
^ g g p 3

moDtt man ba§ flugefrorntf 2Bafj>r
fcHung5ro^r auftfmuen. Gin 9J?ab*
djtn fdjiittetc babti auS Unt>orfid)ti<?»
(fit fctm DifrJQJirigjn Siibcfrn t*8
3tnf fodjenbeS SBafTer auf ben Hopf,
fo bag baS ftinb 2ag5 barauf wr*
f 4 b

as Wild Deed* In the Border War

l£«.pia(rd by Yrara of Humt l»-

daato and Driollus to a.

l>««r Oar'« Memory.

G t u t t g a r t . Site Stuftgartcr
©tabtgatbe 311 ̂ Pferbt bfgt&t in ttt*
fern f$Tiif)iaf)T bit fjcicr ifirtS 250ja6,*
rtgfH S3e|le!j«nS. gur Sbetlnafime en
t*m Sfcfle ftnb Ginlabungrn an aUt
Slirgergarbtn unb *2Ba#tn SEBiirtiem-
bergS frgangtn.

f j r i e b r t d j S l j a f e n . ffior Jtur*
ijem $at auf btm Sobenfee baS nruefle
toSittembergifdie SDampfboot ,5tdnig
Jtorl" feme erfle !probffaljrt gutuefge*
Iegt. 3 H f«n* r Sleufjetltcfifett bent
©ajmefterftfiff »ftonigin Charlotte"
gteidjcnb, bilbet tS cine meiteie gietbe
bet Bobtnfeeflotte.

$ < i b c n i j e i t n . ftommerjfenratlj
Hermann SJot^fc^ilb, ber in friiljcren
3<$ren gu ben angefeb^nflrn S3«tre»
tern ber murttembergifd>n 2ertilinbu»
fWe fltljSrtf, ifi unlangfl im 2ttter
toon 77 3a$ren geftorben.

£ 0 r 6. GiSarbetter fanben auf
dsem Stfuttljaufen einen frifdj bort»
Ijin gtUgten Srufumfd)lag, toeldjer ben
Serrag son 5000 War! <Staat8bbIi»
galtown entbjelt, bie ber ermorbeten
nnb 6eraubtea Kofa ©cb,marjmann
in Stityringtn geb^rten unb bi3b.tr
oertni|t loorben h>aren. SDer txrmetnt*
fifie aRorber. ©teinbarter befinbtt fi<4
fell (anger $tlt in UnterfudjungJIjaft
gu SRottnxfl.

"Bili"lla:!rv's <!<;ith. recently report-
td from St. Jo.->*ph. Mo., recalled his
wiiddeed*in the dava of the border war,
when he served a* lieutenant of QuaA-
triil's famou* baud. But the real story
of Itiil Haiiey'* Jife was a story of k>v»
sod sorrow, »ays the Cincinnati En-
quirer.

lie had been with Quantrill for two
Or tarer 3 ears, ami gained bi* commis-
sion from tbat ortk<-r, when he fell ia
love with a beautiful young southern
girl who lived at Independence, 11 o.
Shortly after the famous sack and
burning of Lawrence, Kan., in which he
played a conspicuous part, he obtained
leav-e of absence and went to visit ber.
At that time Independence was full of
soldiers', and no souner bad. he appeared
in the streets tnan they recognized
and seized him.

A drum-head court-martial tried him
and sentenced him to be shot on the

• third day following. Pending hisexe-
sution he was placed in the county jail
ai Independence. Word of his capture
•ad impending fate came to bis lady
lore sate that night. She inquired
where Quantrill might be found, and,
mounting a horse at midnight, rode off
alone in search of him.

She found him at daybreak 30 miles
away, and told her story. . Without
halting, except for a short rest, Quan-
trill led hi* desperate followers back
to Independence, and she went with

i.tb*m
At B«OB they halted on the hills above

the town, and there she watched them
aa at the border chief's-command they

! thundered down into i t and set her
lorer free. And when the battle and
borning was over he came to her, and

ft a r I £ r u b/e. ©aljier beging bet
gfabjirid) gbttrin b. SJJanteuffel, ein
Etffe beS friifcren Gtatt^alterS Don
6lfa|j»2oHjringen, ©elbftmorb.

( S p p i n g c n . SDer entflo^ene <3t-
metnbertdjntr Don Gppingtn, Stuguft
©trolj, toefdpr nidjt nur bie ̂ tabtf affe
twngppingen urn 3000 bi§ 4000 SKarl
erfetdjtettt, fonbern aud) circa 1500
TOarf SRiinbetgelber Derfdjtoinben

g, isurbe in Sanbau Derljaftet.
8 5 r r a 6). 8Inb,ier murbe ein an«

gebfic^tr SDoftor ber Kebtjin Kamtn3
^in3» berljaftet, ber 3R&euma= unb
©iajtltanfe bur$—StberlfifTe b^ilte,
DOT fSQem afctr and) bie @elbbeutet
fd>ropfie.

51 a fl a 11. Sin Sturm, ber ^ter
nnb in bu Umgebung tobte, feat be*
fonberS bie iffialber fa)tDtr mitgenom<
men. 3n ©taufenberg ifl ber grofete
3^ei( ber pradjttgtn @emeinbemalbun>
gen nab/gu Dernia t̂et. etira 700
^fejlmtttr 0eb,ol3 trurbtn in ein
66^ b l t lOOj^i^ j g )
Uttb Sua^en tourben entmur3tlt unb
obgttratft. 3)ie [d̂ b'ne ^a^rflrage nadb,
©aben-Sabtn murbe obQig unpafftr*
Bar, ba SSaumricfen nai) ^unberten
feeuj unb q\itt bie ©tra|e fiebedten.
SDer ©d>aben fiir bie eine (Bemeinbe
tottb auf 100,000 War! gfdjafct.

S) i e b e n b, 0 f e n. 3m SBalbe Don
Kotcingtn ^atte ein geftiffer ^pia«
nieuj etntn 66er angefdjoffen. 2)er
G^tnitgerCatfr beS <Sd)iifetn, ©aft*
ftnrtfc, 2)iit)r auS TOoIcingtn, eilte, aI2
er ten Gs^u^ fjorte, auf baS 3i9b9«*
Diet ju, urn gu fe^en, nai ti q'dbt.
SDa frracb au§ bent SSalbe plo^Iia^
ter ongefd)ofjene gber b^rpor, ftiitgte
fd) auf SDiitjr unb rig ib,m mit bem
^ ben Setb ber Cange nad) auf,

fo bag ber UngliidHdp nad) geb,n
nuten ftarb.

HJtdrd)lngen. gg
rid)t ^at ben D&erleutnant JRiiger eom
$ier gornifonirenben 3nfantenc=3tegt'
ment 9Jr. 17 ju jioiJIf ^a^ren 3udjt*
^au8 oeturt^eilt. SRiigcr b,attt ben
©aubtraann SIbaraS erfcb,offen, n»eil
biefer tincn SBtubtr beS Oberleut*
fo (bag ber Ung(udltd>e ftarb.

2 | f l n n . 3n ftruetb, oerbrannten
bet 80ie$rige Ceinenmeber SfrieS, foroie
fehte tJtau in ib.rem unmeit be3 2)orft3
gettgencn ̂ ' § d )

QtflexreiQ.
SB t • n. 9lad) ber jiingflen ofiet'

retdjifajen SSoll§gdb,tung b,at fflien jtbt
1,635,647 dinroofjner, 293,710 mepr
ale box aê n 3a^ren.—SDaS G^epaar
OU, h»ld)e5 fein fiinfja&.rige3 ©ofijt«
d)en gu 2obe mtfj^anbelt unb bie 2eid)e
im Ofen bertrannt b,atte, tnurbe fur§«
(id) toon ben @efd)morenen fiir fd)ul*
Wg erfannt; ber Kann tourbe gum
2obe burd) ben Strong, bie grau
ju 3toolfja&.rigen fdjmeren fterfer t»r»
urt^eift.—3ra STHer toon 77 3ab.ren
flarb &,ier J&ofrat̂  Gmil 2Bab,[6frg,
fra^erer ©trafre$tSIeb.rer an ber 5ffiie--
ner Untoerfttat.

18 a b e n. 2)ie feit 22 3ab,ren in
SBeifcrSborf wo^n^aft gtioefene, fiirg»
Hd) bort Derftorbene tprioate ftaroline
VUfcVUbl fyit bie ©emeinbe SBeiferS*
borf jut Uniwrfalerbin ib,re3 Sermb*
genS eon 170,000 ©ulben eingefefct.
SBtiferSborf tft burd) biefen munifi*
jenten %lt fcbulbenfrei attuozbtn.

—TJne Preta want art*

TO THE RESCUE.

to her pleading promited to leave the
kand and the border altogether.

He kept his word, and, shortly after-
ward, believing that it would not be
best to begin married life in poverty,
started west in the hope of soon win-
ning a competence. For awhile be did
well, fighting and trading on the plains,
and w u just making ready to return
when a month old letter came telUng
of the death of his fiancee.

From that time on for several rears
he drifted everywhere through the.
west. Now he m » a cowboy in Texas,
now A prospector in the mountains'
of California, a sbeep herder in
Utah, or a freighter on the trail*
west from Ogden. Finally, about 13
years ago, he returned to St. Joseph and
obtained a place on the city police
force During a>l the time h« was here.
the past 13 years, he was accounted
one of the cheeriest natured men In
the town, and, though he spok« at rare
Interval* of the girl who died long ago,
even those who Isnew of hi* great at-
tachment for her did not believe that
the disappointment troubled him very
deeper. Bat he never married.

In the ratings of his-last illness, how-
ever, the burden of his unsettled
thoughts' was of her—she was the one
woman of his whole life.

Cheerfal B M I » M IavltaUloa.
An enterprising undertaker in

Holton, E u . , has thrown his shingle
to the breeze and in a local paper
makes the cheerful announcement! "I
have just completed a course in the
embalming school of Kansas City, and
returned with my diploma. I will bare
a full stock of coffins and funrrajMip-
plies ready by the first of the »*ek,
and invite all needing my services or
goods of this character to give m» a
C»1L" »

Bfonkrr Gets) Yellow Firrr.
The yellow fever commission work-

ing' at Karianao, Cuba, tried an ex-
periment on a monkey to further as-
certain the truth of the theory that
the disease is spread by mosquitoes.
The monkey waa inoculated by being
bitten by an infected mosquito and
on tbe fourth day the animal devel-
oped well-marked symptoms of ths-
disease.

Arlioas-a PetrlMrd Fmrrmt.
There is a petrified forest covering

aa area of 100 square miles, in Ari-
«>••- Thousands and thousands of
petrified logs strew the ground, and
represent beautiful shades of pink,
purple, red, gray, blue and y-ellow.
One of the stone trees »pan« a gulf
40 feet wide.

|l*Ieatr of Breatlilair Upmfr.
There is plenty of breathing-space

in parts of Texas. P.ailey rountv has
but four residents-; Coekran ha"« 25;
Andrews has 3T; Lynn h;is 17. am! Dawl
son has 36. Twenty-live oilier counties
hare populations of le>« than 500 each.

•earaed br HI* Heal Girl.

A Georgia, etiitor. having been dis-
carded by a lovely maiden whom be
had been unsucct»ssfij!ly wooing for
months, has come to the un -̂aUant con-
clusion that "a girl may be a peach,
and.still have a heart of stone."

" The Portland Range " is all a good range should be—or we never would
have sold over 11,000.

. Ltd.

COiWIDEN
—Your feeling of confidence in us, as well as ours in you, is our
biggest capital —we worked hard to establish it and would
not do one thing to abuse it. You can alw.iys count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise. Come in and look
all thro'our+-ncreexhibition—you won't get tired, for there
is much to interest vou. Select now, whether 3 ou want the
goods at present or not!

$16.50 $7.49
—A gem of n 3 ptece Reception Suit— —A Velour Couch-Jeep tufted-
damask upholstery, mahogany frame spring edge—richly (ringed —in
value $22 OO value, $11.00

Over SO styles in Bedroom Suits More than 90 kinJs of couches
—from $12.98 up. —from $6.49 up

Carpets —This carpet store sets the pace for high
qualities and close prices—note this week's
offering:

Ingrains, 29c yd. up. "Brus-tel-t. 43c yd. up.
All- Wool Ingrains. 49c. yd. up.

Moquettes. 89cyd. up. \f*tx>*ts. 68c yd. up.
China Matting, 9c yd. up.

$13.69
Morris Chair, golden
oak, all hand carved,
velonr cushions, value
$18.00

$6.29
Ladies' G o l d e n Oak
Desks, French legs, lower
drawer. Value $8.OO.

$8.69
—White Enamel

Dressers
—swell front

—bevel edge mirror
—$13.00 in value.

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brass rails and mounts,
very new, worth $6 50.

For a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—
par cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's " So. 73 " aod you see tbe first aamc " Amos " before entering oar store.
CASH OR VOl'K
OWN TERMS.
nppn
DELIVERIES. w ^^ Kc*r Plane Btratt, West of Broad.

A Private Delim-? W«g-or. Srat oa Keqaest. "Telephone CSO."
Send for New «L>-Page Catalogue.

(The Division of Coal
UketpUoe in tbe stove or furnace.
Some oo«I divides Into three or more
parts. Some Into two. Oar

—COAL
la of tbe Utter kind. Consisting
largely of carbon there Is nothing left
after It barns bat a small resldum of
u b . No slate or olinkers. This Is red
bot ooal and doeen't have to be coaxed
Into boning.

BOICE RWYOI ft CO.,
PABK AVK. ABTD BAILBOAD

I P A ' N ' S TABUIES

A Good
Prescription

for mankind
-A .-,„ ,.i h.,H K-.!th thai H I P A N <; »ni

» « .«-..rti 1 1 . , , Uim-.i ,1.1,, , ,rf , , r . . |o i i ( : i , , , l J n ,
nh I \ , . , , it,r »„,,! K r r A N S <n Vl« p.clui:r U i
•ocrni •,„ , . . „ . , . , , . , . u • > . v , f-i»*j,r ana

R INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

a. FRENCH.
*9TATM. LOAN91AND IMBURANOM.

PPESS

Will Brin r̂ the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

BHK

PPESS

fljifl Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Music Hall.

RL.AINFIEUD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

iranta with comfort, econ-

omy and aerrloe Good*

•elected from the best

manuiactnrera, w h o s e

goods

flan stood tbatnt for pars.

The
Morey-
LaKue

LAUNDRY
w COMPANY »

23 SOMERSET ST. 0
PLAINFIELD. 0

Try our Celebrated 9
Domestic Finish. ™

Fasilj Vasbis; a Specialty.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SA0HAB BROTHERS
have opened a wholesale Junk yard at ]

117 Waihineton Strtat.
ll gortaof r«(r«- rubber, metal, bottles, iron,

paper, furniture and tn fact everything
usually bouRDt by Junk dealers, will be pur-
chased by them. Wood price* paid. Call or
address at

117 WASXIHGTOH STKZET.
All orders promptly attended. 3 1 lmo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Tours to Busala, Norway, 8weden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Rhine, Switzerland and Italy. Four
8ummer_Tours. Bafdnnlng Jane 27.
"'To Pan-American Exposition" Jane
13th and Sept. 5th.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, PlainfielA

COMPTOl'S POBE CAIDT.
144 West Front Street.

Saturday mnmlns we will open at the old
(tSDd for Duslnets with a larse line ol _

ABSOLUTELY PURE CAXDEES
Prices 10c. 15c and 20c per lb.

Specials from £ to £ p. m.
Cbooolate Cream Drops - ISo lb
Prsiiue* . . . 19c lb

Six Flavors.

Assorted Chocolates . 25c lb
Goods »s represented or money refunded

C. K. COMPTON.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.

Art.
. .73.

s, I n t l AT*., IttktrwMa.
Pbeae. I3II-

FLORIST:::
A.TE, LINCOLN

has a larre assortment of cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dishes
Illed to order. Church and house decora-

tions Floral design work for receptions,
weddlngrs and funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in tbe city. Fresh
every day.
Tcleakamt »7». 23* TAXI ATX.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NSW FBBSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
KAJT ntOBT STUZT.

No Qlnoose roods made. Coma In and
them mads.

LA-D1B8 DBSIBlifO...

Knlft-Pleatlif or Pinking
doaa will alease leare taelr orders at Ho.

SI Dner Strsat, and It will reoelra
prosipi attention.

MBS. FOBCm.

Dse Press WaDt Ads.

The f*i annrrtaker,
Who plants by the acre

Pool victims of cough and cold.
Is signing and crying.
For we've all stoppecldylnr'

Sine* Brazilian Balm wa» sold.
And for those who desire
Not juit yet to Ko higher

It is woub Us weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists. L.
Randolph, Wtnleeale Agent,

OUT OF DOOR GOWNS. "
Fashion D r c r m That They Shall B«

Qalle In Style.
For out of di>or Wf>ar costumes are of

Rroat Kimplifity. However great tba
nuinc of the dressmaker and milliner who
have composed the toilet, howerer costly
the furs. tLp effe.-t uiaiiitained is one of
quiet elegance, with nothing striking.

Formerly call inn gowns wero invarisbly
of silk. Thla was a fashionable obligstios

CLOTH OOBTUMX.

not to be orerlookied. Now eren tailor
made walking gowns are permissible, pro-
vided they are smart and fresh. Amazoa
cloth and satin finished cashmere are fa-
vorite materials, and such colors are
adopted as deep blue, brown, iron gray,
dark green and medium shades of bine,
gray and beige. As for calling gowns of
blue, red and other delicately tinted pas-
tel cloth, they necessitate a carriage and
are quite unfit for walklag in tbe street.

The illustration given today shows a
costume of copper red cloth. Tbe tablier
of the skirt is formed in single bands of
copper velvet ribbon, and three bands of
the ribbon are carried around tbe rest of
the skirt, half way up. The bodice baa a
small basque at the back and is trimmed
with bands of velvet ribbon which follow
the edges and form a sort of yoke whic*
extends from the top of the sleeves. The
lower part of the sleeves is bell shaped
and bordered with velvet bands, and be-
neath are full sleeves of light copper silk
witn copper dots gathered into a velvet
wristband. Thero ia a sort of vest of
guipure on light copper silk, covered by
bands of velvet, and the full chemisette
is of the dotted silk. Tbe collar is cov-
ered with guipure and the belt is of vel-
vet. The hat of copper felt is trimmed
with copper velvet and a gold and jew-
eled bnckic JUDIC CHOIXBT.

FASHIONABLE LINGERIE.
Colored I'nderwear Abandoned Ia

F«ror of ^*'hlte.
The fancy for colored underwear has

waned, and there is a return to entirely
white gaments , even the ribbons being
preferred without tint. This is always
in the best taste and is. moreover, a serv-
iceable style, as colored underwear be-
comes faded and defaced by the frequent
laundering that is necessary.

The most fashionable underwear is
comparatively plain. Bands of embroid-
ery are much less used than formerly,
the embroidery now appearing upon the

NTGHTROBBS.
goods of the garment itself. The French
corset cover or underbodice is replacing
the old fashioned, plainly fitted one and
is gathered at the top and waist or tack'
ed altogether at tbe back and adjusted
to the figure In front by a series of tacks
extending upward from the waist line a
few inches, tbe upper part being left free
and full. Lace is the usual decoration.
The bolero bodice is also seen, short and
plain at the back and tying across tbe
bosom in e fichu knot This is pretty
and suitable for a stout figure, as it does
not increase tbe size of the waist.

The illustration given shows two de-
signs for nightgowns. They are both of
fine batiste. The first Is cut in a deep
point In front and has a shawl collar em-
broidered at the edge and bordered with
a deep ruffle of embroidery. A largo
bow with embroidered and ruffled ends
fastens the collar. The sleeves are path-

red into a cuff, embroidered and ruffled
to match the collar. The se<t>n<l mod«%l
has three graduated ruffles covering the
shoulders. They are trimmed with lace,
and the lower one is cuntioned down the
front in a double jabot The bich, turn-
over collar is also trimmed with lure, and
the cuffs of the full sleeves are orna-
mented t» match. JVDIC CHOLLET.

The Question Indiscreet.
"What kiod of weather do you think

It's going to be tomorrow?" he a^ked of
the editor. "I fear it's coin;: ti be 1 ik«-

our subscription." Then he riiufuibi'i-
ed lliat that was unsettled an'l was sorry
be had asked.
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ENFORCES THE LAW.

Washington Blessed with an Effi-
cient Chief of Police.

• • ' . • ! — —

Bard «• «o-C«Ile4 Geatleaaea Vk*
Are Devoted to Caaabllnjc "»d

the KirniiTt ladalsrace
p. la Ardeat Spirits.

[Epedal Washington Letter]

ML'SCULAB moral suasion seema
to be necessary in some places.
In one of the sovereign states

of this republic the laws prohibiting
the sale of ah-oholic and other
liquor cannot be en forced without
force; hatchets and other implements
being1 used without discrimination or
consideration of moral laws. Moral
•uasion is out of the question in that
locality.

When officials charged with the ex-
ecution of the laws violate or serin to
violate their oaths of office, public
sentiment often takes the plnct- of
law and order. This accounts for the
resort of unthinking people to lynch
law, which-means the violation of all
law. Fortunately for the reputation
of the national capital the officials
here are men of the highest order of
integrity and they usually enforce
the laws to the best of their ability.
We have an unusually efficient chief
of police.

Maj. Richard Sylvester was for al-
most 20 years the Washington corre-
spondent of several western newspa-
pers, while he acted at the same time
as chief clerk of police headquarters.
In his newspaper work he became
well acquainted with the congress-
man from the Eighteenth congres-
sional district of Ohio, one William
McKinley, Jr., and when that con-

to burn will have no more right to
assassinate their physical strength
by the unlawful use of alcoholic poi
•on than the poor and ignorant who
dissipate their earnings while those
dependent upon them for food and
clothing suffer in obscurity and mis-
erable silence.

Truth telling in not always popular,
but sometimes* men who are required
to portray real life in the nationa
capital are ex|«*cted to tell the whole
truth without evasion or indirection
This story of the determination of
our chief of police would be incom-
plete without the bald statement that
clubs and hotels have long been in
the habit of violating the laws. Po-
licemen have been permitted to se-
cretly get their whisky in dark corri-

gressman became president of our re-
public he remembered Sylvester and
appointed him chief of police of the
District of Columbia; and he made no
mistake. In making that appoint-
ment he selected the man of all men
who knew most, practically, about
the work of the police department,
and a man of superior education, ex-
perience and probity of character.

The chairman of the inaugural com-
mittee hat made Maj. Sylvester chair-
man of the committee on public order
during the inaugural ceremonies; and
everybody here approves the selection
•1 a wise one. Our chief of police has
already taken steps to conserve the

- public order during that important cer-
emonial, and when the time comes his
additional special policemen will be
thoroughly drilled and instructed con-
cerning the duties which they must
rigorously perform; and also concern-
log the- limitations of the authority in-
trusted to them.

The limitations of police power can-
not be too well defined for such an oc-
casion. The writer has in vivid mem-
ory an occurrence during the inaugura-
tion of Pre«ident Harrison March 4.
1889, when a domineering mounted po-
liceman, instead of forcing back the
crowd, at a corner actually drove his
horse into a. crowd, trampling citizens
down and seriously injuring one of
the state officials of Wisconsin, who
wai unavoidably in the crowd because
of the loss of his horse by a runaway
before the procession started.

But. before preparing for the presi-
dential inauguration. Maj. Silvester
has inaugurated a system of moral fua-
tion which is rather intolerable to gen-
tlemen in the realm of society who are
devoted to gambling and excessive in-
dulgence in drinking ardent spirits. He
has decided to make gambling prae-
tioally impossible during inauguration
week by employing additional detec-
tives, who will carefully watch for
crooks of all sorts; and all suspected
gambling places will be closely
waTehed.

Moreover, our chief of police has
decided upon a permanent enforce-
ment of the law against the sale and
Use of liquor after the midnight hour.

MAJ. RICHARD SYLVESTER.
<Chlef of Police of the District of Colum-

bia.)

This in not only to apply during in-
auguration week, but for all time.
White saloons are being smashed in
another quarter of. the country, all
nnlawful abuse of the liquor selling
privilege will be prevented here by

"the strict adminintration of the stat-
utory laws by the guardians of the
peace. There will be no selling of
-whisky after midnight, nor on Sun-
days, at any point nor under any cir-
cumstances.

One of the favorite devices of men
of means has been to organize social
clubs, under the guise of law, and the
authorities have recognized certain
rights of such alleged clubs. Hut that
is now a matter of past history, of
the recent past. The chief of police
has, decided that not eVen in these
alleged clubs shall liquor be sold at
uriHeasonableand unreasonable hours.
Th s is an innovation which has stag-

d
Thi
gered many of the staggerers who
have been accustomed to suppose
that the laws of the land applied to
all others than
henceforth the

thmeselves.
men with

From
dollars

HELD UP BY HIS FRIENDS.

dors adjoining the barrooms of ho-
tels. They have been admitted by
kitchen entrances to club rooms, and
have been served with whatever they
might choose to order. '1 nen, with
the poison in their stomachs, they
have been deaf to all that they might
otherwise hear.

There are and always have been all
sort8 of clubs here, the naming of
which would require reams of paper.
For two or three years there was a
press club in this city, but it died al-
most seven years ago; died under the
hammer of an auctioneer. None of
the leading correspondents were
members of it when it was sold. It
had fallen into the hands of men who
used it as a gamblers' den, • whisky
den, a home for indigent and weak-
lings, who were alleged to be news-
paper men, a place where whisky
could be obtained at all hours and on
Sundays; and, mirabile dictu. all on
credit. The end was inevitable, and
the auctioneer had the best of it—
better far than the unfortunate cred-
itors.

Therehave been congressional clubs
in alnjpst every hotel. In these places
men occupying high official positions,
one of them a speaker of the house
of representatives, gathered nightly
for gambling and drinking. Nobody
in the hotel, except the proprietor,
would know of the existence of the
congressional club. Nevertheless,
there would be nightly meetings,
where cards would be shuffled until
early morning.where wine would be
kept constantly opening, and where
large stakes of money would con-
stantly change hands. The hotel bar-
rooms were opened all day Sunday,
and those who were patrons during
the week were welcome on the Sab-
bath day, although the front doors
and blinds were closed. Probably it
is so in other cities; it certainly has
been so in this city for many years.

Then there hare lieen urmy and
navy clubs, metropolitan, nthletic nnd
other clubs, within the walls of which
all laws have been set nt defiance.
But Chief Sylvester has closed all of
them, without the use of a hatchet.
The governors and managers of all
of the clubs know that he will en-
force the law. They all know that he
can invade their precincts with de-
tectives whom they would not sus-
pect; and that when he issues a po-
lice order or regulation he will sleep-
lessly enforce the edict. Therefore
they are not trying to evade the or-
der.

The policemen who have been pro-
tecting the hotels have been given
warning, and they must fulfill their
functions faithfully or lose their po-
sitions. Incidentally thin will give us
a sober police force in those locali-
ties, although it must be admitted
that even the policemen in hotel pre-
cincts are known to have been always
on the prudential side of their cups,
albeit they have taken their regular
drinks without expense to themselves.
But no man, in uniform or otherwise,
is capable of performing his best
functions while alcoholic poison
courses through his veins.

In telling the truth about the con-
gressmen and their clubs it would be
unfair to permit the people to sup-
pose that all congressmen spend their
time aud their money in dallying with
"wein, weib und gesang." Nor are all
of them given to gambling. But it is
truth to say that quite a number of
them have been so habituated from
time immemorial, in the brief history
of our republic.

One representative, whose term
hastens to a close, was taken into a
private congressional gathering and
robbed of $3,!>75 between ten p. m.
and three a. m. by those whom he
called intimate friends. On the fol-
lowing afternoon, when he crawled
from under the table, and realized
what he had done, all of his checks
had been cashed, and he had no re-
dress. It is just as well for him, as
well as for his constituents, that he
goes out of congress.

_. SMITH D. FRT.
Trraagrr Trove la HaXIr.

Soon afti r th. .1, ,-ith of Mrs. Betsey C.
Thilmen, in Oinonia. .V. Y.. a relative
noticed an iniitii-enf-looking bustle
hanging on the wall-. It was taken
down, am) found I-I be rather heavy.
An examimitii.n ilisrlosed carefully
packed away iu (be bustle $230 i s fold.

•OTftX*.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTej)

•DBAXS * J01X8,^r»»rieUrs.
Ladies': and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
E M V S . M maa Befanlafcea' Throafaoat.
Special attention riven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

131, m , 130
M m AVZIUZ. FLArjrfTZLD, I , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLATITTELD, E. J.

Under entirely new management. Befur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Elevator. New Open Plumbing-.

Tasle First-class. - Bates Moderate.*
For Information regarding rates, etc.. ad-

10 tf a. m.Ti 08. 8 40, »§7.6at, 8 30,101a;

For" Baston at »»,_8U, 9 64

For
dress

r i r a t s ,
JOHN HAILHV.

lessee and Manager.

THE CS63CENT rtOTEU
corner of Somerset acd Cbathua siluela
North I'alnflcld. BeffGiarand transient
boarders.

SODOtra SFZIGE7-, Proprietor-

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST FB0IT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
"Wine*, Liquors
and Oigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIN6T0N
U tUc—fdl

J. I . Staats, Prw'r.
W M I U I HOBTH AYKHTJK.

•rXBITMUO EBW AT* CF-TO-BAT1,
AB HBFEcnOI MMJCiro.

at
m.;

645,

BtUJK DKaXBBS.

NETNERWOOD FAR!
MILK

delivered ^direct from farm to consumer*.

LOVSAT A: BOf,
•aaatais Ave.

Omu

When you're cleaning np you'll
need many things that we aell.
Other people Bell them, toe; but
we believe we sell better things at
leu prices than anybody else.
Everything that yon have seen
in a hardware atone we handle.

ICeitraJ JL JL of l ew Jersey
ABtkradta Coal Ossa Exelastvelv, lasarlai

CUaallases aas Cemftf*.

ItstlSB* la lew T.i*. hot H Liberty, aa«

Best* Ferry Whitehall 8tnsta.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 88, 1900"

For New Tork • 16, 8 8T.( 84 8 02,6 S9.8 67, 7 «
T *L 7 W, 8 03, 8 13. 8 * . 8 87. 8 46. 918, 943,100
1110 l l S a . m . : U 0 B , 1 Z 4 4 . 1 3 D , S ] J , S I B 7 8 ] 1 ,
8 44,4 17. 4 66. 6 37.6 51. 6SI. 6 33. 6 46. 706. 8 8?
9 34, 1017, 11 ffi. p. m. Sunday 118, 8 37. 6 £
7 V», 8 01. 8 62.9 52jO OB U 10 a. m.:UUB m u M
146. tib, an. 3 30. 4 49. 6 41, 6U, 111, 83*.

ForP*Newark at 684, sat, 667. 7SS, 750,
813, 8 37, 9 43. 10 23,1110,1183 a. m.; U M T U S L
S 12, S 19,312, 3 48, 4 17, 4 66, 6 37. I B , «4&, 7 06,
838.934, USB p. m. Sunday 7 18, 861,1008,
11 10 a. m^U M.I 44, 830. 64£ 8 5*. 818; 8 a ,
10 a p. m.

For Somerrilie at » » , 711, 111, 940, 914,
11 00. a. m.; 1 01, * 08, 2 SO, 8 3J. 4 3?
503,687,534. 604, 814, 638, 711, 7 34, 811.
9 37.1OS, 11 as p. n>4 1* 44 nlirbt. Sunday* 46,

u u p
For Baston at •%, 811,

ISO. 6 27, CSS. p.m. Sunday
a. m.; 108, 6 35 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8 19, a. m.; L*7 p.m.
WB8TWABD o o m o n o n .

6 25 a. m.—For Baaton, Allentown, Beading,
HarrUburg, Potuville, Mauck Chunk, Wll-
liamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Le&lgh,
Wilkeabarre and Scranton.

8 ID a. m.—For Kiemintrton, Rig-b Dndire
Branch, uiK)O, Ranvor and Maucta Chunk.

9 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. t w.n. R_for station* Ka#-
ton, Allentown. Beadlng.Harrlaburg, Maucta
Chunk. WUllamsport, Tamaqua, Pottaville
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Letaigb
WHkeabarre, Hcranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—For Flemington.
I SO p. m.—Cuunecuuw at Junction with

D . L . i W . 1 R. for Stations to Blngham>
ton, for Flemlntrton, Baston, Betnie
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua.
Sunbury, WUllamsport, WUkeabam and
Scran ton.

5*7 p. m.—For rlemlngton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bang/or, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Beading, HarrUburg, connecting at
High Bridge for stations on High Briar*
Branca.

« |5 p. m—For Fleming-ton.
8 38 p. m.—For Baston.
8 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
bury, Lewlsbunr. Wllliesjsport, wTlkeaharre
and Scran ton, connecting at High Bridge
for nations on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcuntr.)

8 42 a. m. Sundays for Flemtngton.
103 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
b u n , WUllamsport, Beading and Harrtsburg.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemington.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

AUentowa. Maueh Chunk. Bi»inHnT, Har-
riaburg, eto.

r o a bOBO BBABOB. OCBAJi OBOVB, I N ,
Leave Plalnfleld at 3 37, 813, 11 23 a. m.

417, 0 S3 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Ooean
Grove, 8 53 a. m.; 8d0o. m

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 87, 9 16,

R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of lnerica,
PBOTBCTBD THKODOHODT BT THB

UTKUUKXIMm 8WITCB AJIB BLOCK BlUIU.
ITHTKaU

O> AJTP Arrsn J A B .

Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, as foUows;
10-07 a m F a s t lin d l l with Pullman

P l u b

ZB
line dally, ith Pullman

C for Pltuburg am
BasU P l

10:07 a. m.—Fast ._
Vestibule Parlor Cars. . . „ ,
Cleveland, Northern and Eastorn Peonsyl
vanla.

f|fc37 p.n1-Western Bxpress,dally,wltb Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars and Dining- Car, (or
FJtuburg and Chicago, exoept Saturday,

r 8;37 p. m.—factnc Bxpress, aally.witb Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burn, Columbui, and Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Sheoandoab Valley Uoute dally
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

FOI BiLTlKOlia. WABHIBOTOB, AJTD IHB

L37 and UUn, p.
FOM N I W I H I A»ID Niw TOBK—a.oe, sscL 5.49

8.10. 8.11^ e.30, 8J5 BAS, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47\ 7.M, 8.06
8.1«, 8.dO, 8.47, 8.68, ».17. »Jd, ».4;j0.18,10.46
10.68,11.08,11.47 a.m.. 13.60, 1JS, 1.54, 2J0, 2^7,
3^8. 3.46,4.«,4.W.5.1»JiJU, 5.45, 6.J», 8 27, 6.4U,
IM. 7.13, 7J1, 1M. 0.17, ».1U. 10.11, 11.U3, and
11 M p.m.Sundav«,3.0J,5jl,« 10,8 3U.7 M,b 39,»30
9J>L 10.18, 1UJJ7 10.49 a. m., 12.42, L3S, JJU, 1.49,
3.44 *M, SJ*4, S.45 7.06, 7.13, 7J8. 7jW. 8J0. 8.11,
10.18. lL48.and 1L68 p. m

F o S. •r«IH""J'"" ~ L0°. ?.«i ?•»• ?-??.O B
9.07,

A S U P B I A L00, 6 66, tJX, 8J6,
10.07, 11 40 a. m., 13~A, 1JM, 3J3,
U 8 3 : lOOS S d L00

, .7 , 1
• 7 U - 83:J937 100

S P »>• Sundays. L00,
4tf L34 L37 640

1123 a. m.: 135, 346,' 417.
p. m. Sunday* 8tt, a. m.:

For Atlantic City ,3 37 a. m.; 1 38
For Freehold, 337, 813,

466 p.

4M,
330

Kor Lakewood, Toms Blver an<W Barneca

6*8,
p.m.

" * 1 T .

t
3 87, 9 16 a. m.: 1 35, 3 46 p. m. Sundays 9

HOYAL BLUB LIMB.
Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia, I IT, 814

8 44, *46,1044 a. n>4 116. 844. *08, ̂ 84, 184,
8 21* 9 37 p. m.: 117 night. buBdays, 617. 146,
966, 1044 a. nu116,466, •«87, • « * . 947 p. nil
117 nlaht

-6.44, 9.40. U.07 a. m., 1JH,
7.20, 4.64. and 12.31 nigh'
days, 10J6 sad U.44

ton, 6 IT, 7 IS, 814, 9 46 a. mn- m,
347*734, 8 JL «9 87 p. m^ 117 night.

6 9 6610 44 816 2 464 i t

117 night.
ForTren

Sundays, 6 17, 6 44. 9 S&.10 44a. nLTs'la, ft 4&.1 it,
••37, 4 s , 9 47 p.m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and Wsshfoston at 117, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: S It, *t 34, 134 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays, 147710 44a.m.:11*7*S37, t » p.m.
117 nigh

oFuffalo, Chloafo and all points Wart,
via Junction, week-days at 9 &4 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paaaengen by trains marked *)
ehamre cars at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all points at lowest
rates may ba had on application In advance

. _: ;ketagent*
J. B. OLHAU8BN,

to the ticket agent at the station.

General Superintendent,
H. P. BALDWIN.

General Paaaeiursr A*»nt-

AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL688.

CO&Xiff/V
BTB SPECIALIST.

Id Park Ave
Established 18S9. Byes Examined Free.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PABK GROCERS,

Doer 8 t and Lincoln Place.

tehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELO. SJ.
l ime giren for Plalnneld is leaving tlms

of itajre from City Ticket Offlcs, lOfl West
Front Street, which makej oonnoctlon wltk
trains at Souts Flalnfleld.
Leave Plalnneld 8:30 a. m.
Leave Boutk Plainfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlag-ara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld U:10 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld U*t m. m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Blaok Diamond Ex-
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 640 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7:03 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule tram for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Prlnaipal Inter-
mediate itattons.

BasT

' " , - . - " . , » .T», IMII. W.UO U Ul. D U D U a j l , L-IK

'I' if' 9?L W-K' 10.40a. m, L34, L37, 6.40,
»V7. T.44.8137. and in.07 D. m.

" NewYork and FiorMs Limited," 1 30 p. m
week-dayg, via South. • n K«l wav.
Florida and Merrup MMQ Limited" 131

& m daily, %ia Seaboai.l Air Line,
ew York and Florida Special," 2 5» p.

wctk-daj 8, via Atlantic Coast Line.
FOB ATLAHTIC Crrr—LOO a. m^ U p. u

gJ6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
P»rlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
u ? a. nu

FOB ATUAJITIO CTTT trim Delaware Bivei
Bridge Koute), U 6 A, M^ week-days; .8JJ7
A. MJJundays.

FOB CAPB MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
F O B KABWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7.1U, 0.06. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, 11.07, 11.40 a. m^Lia,2 04,8 IL3 10,353, 3M
4J«, 4.50, 5J2, 6J18, 5.46, bj£&.0i,, 0.1A 8 l»
8.87,«.46,M6,7.08, 7J0, 7.44, 8.14, 9.H, 9.54. 11.08
11.47, p. m., and 12^2 nlrnt, week-days

Sundays, LOO. 9.67, 8.43, 9.49, 1UJ6. 10.40 and
11.44 a. m., 12M, LSO, 2.47,3:28. 4.48, 6.19, 6.40,
7 .W.7J7, 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. 9J3, l o j * . LUB. and
IL48p. m

FOB NBW BBUBSWIOK—LOO, sjja, 7J0, iM, 9 07,
10.07 u.40 a, m., is.40, L a ^ i o i . &as7 4^1,
6.1ft, 6^8, 0.05, (L37, 6.46, 7.44. L37, 10.08, an<
1L0B p.m. 8undar»vl.00.837 .̂07,».48,10.40
U 60, L6Q, 6.40. 7.44. 9.lt and io3fp! m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—8.44. 9.40, LLU7 a. m_ LS4
3 10 4J0, 5.46. 8J3, 7JO, 9J>4 p. m., and 1S.3S
night weekdays. Sundays, 10JML44a.m,
6.61 and 10.14 p.m.

FOB PBRTB AM SOT—«.•
3 10, 4^0,6.46, 6 13, 7.80,
week-dara. Sundays,
a. m., 6Jil and 10J6 p. m.

FOB BAST MiuaroBB—7.IB a. m., U.40, L04,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBWTOH—L00, 9^6, 7JO, 8.08, 8JJ8,9.07, 9J»
10.07, 11.40 a. m- 12.40. 1.34, 2 04, 3 ^ , SO*.
6J7,7.44, 8.37,10.« ~ " ^ ^ ̂ ^
9.07, 9.37, iaO7, lfl.'
Ufl, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTVIXXA PRILLTPUDBO, AJTD
BaxncBBB, VIA TBBJrTOJi—8JJ«, 1L40 a m-
8^3 and 187 p. m., and U7 p. m. 8unday.

FOB FLBIOXOTOS* -U.40 a. m. and 8ja p. m,
Von FRBBHOLD AJTD JAMBSBCTBO TIA MOST-

MOUTH JUVOTXOV—&os, and 1L40 a. IB*,
and US p. m. week-days.

FOB LOBO BRAJIOB, AABITBT PABK, OOBAB
OBOVB, ABT> POIITTS on Nsw TOBK Airn
Lono BKABCH K. R_ 9.40, a. m^ 1.34,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Bundays,
10JS a. m., and 5^1 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Ajbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BROOB.LTB, N. T.—All throngh trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
feniaa-e and Journey across New Tork City

LBATB NBW YOBB roa BLIZABBTB—Prom
West Twenty-third Street Station,6JL 7J6-
8J0. 8J6, 8.66. 9.S6, 10.10,1CL&6,1L66a. mTuJK
12.40, 1J», SJ», 1.66, 3.10. 3JR, ajSfi, IJB, iM,
6.10, 6 26,5.4a * 56, 8JQ, (JM, 8^6,7J6, i i a 865
« A «M. 10JJ6, U.46, andU.10 night. Sun
days, 8.10, 7.66, 8^6, 1.S6,9JS6,10JJ6. Q.t6 a. m^
IS 56,L66.SJ6, 3.66. 4J6. CM, £ « , 8.40, 866,
7 J t 7.M,lj^ 9J679J4710.66 p . , „ ^ j£fi
night.

For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Btreets oonsult local time-tablet to be pro-
cured from agents'

J. B. HUTCHINSON.I J. R. WOOD,
Oen'i Manager.! Gen' Pass. Agent

10.07, U.40 a, m_ UM. L.34, S OiTa, J4
6J7, 7.44, 8.37,10.06 p.m. Sundays, LOO, U7,
907 93? ID* 10.4(1, a. nu U4.6.4a, oir. l.tt

m

Plalnfleld 8:15 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 647 p. m.

Daily, Exposition Express foif
Niagara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plai afield 8:16 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 9:67 p. m.
Dally, Nia 'it Bxpress ror Easton, Bethl*
hem, AIleL«own, Wllkesbarro, Geneva
Bochester, Btulalo, Niagara Falls and Cal-
oago.

Tae itage will also meet Eastbamna trains
8, 8, 34, 4 and 10.(

For time of local trains too pookot Ume-
tablea. Telephone No. 11J-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBUB,
Oeneral Superintendent.

CHAB.B.LEB.
General Paasaacer Acont.

SB Oortlandt 8t^ New Tork.
FKAJTK BOWI.BT. City Ticket Ageat.

US West Front St_ Plalnfleld, K. J

Arrival and Departure of Halls.
PLAINFIBLD POST OFFICB.

NBW TOBK MAILS.
ArrtTS—TSB, 1.-40, UM a. nu; W0, fcOB, l:Sf p. a*
Oloss TaBTifa»m 1 Ju 145TM<I 7H« 7

HARPER

8OMBBVILLE and BASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; tM and 7.-00 p. m
Close—IM a. m. and 440 p. m.

EABTON-Dlroot.
Close— L-tt p. m.

NBWAKK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; t-30, h&> p. m.
Close—730 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and «K» p. a*.

FHILADELPHIA-Dlreot.
ArrtTS—ran, 8.-40, MX a. m.;
CtoseT*8 d M Ua6

and 7*0 p. a
0 ad 7«

ArrtTSra , 8.40, MX a. m.; 1 ao and 7*0 p. a
Ctose—T*8 and Ms a.m^ Ua6, 4:30 and 7:« p.m

Threugh fast mall for West and South
olose 4:30aad 6:45 p. m.

Through fast snail for east, elose 1J0 and
6:4.1 p m.

WATCH UNO WAKBENTILLB * GALLIA,

Arrtve—1^0 p.m. Close-W0 a. a .
SUNDAY MAIL8J

Offloe open fr»m 9^0 to 1030 a. m.
Hall doses at 6:16 p. m.

B. H. BIKD, P H.

Martlnvtlle and Plaln-
fleld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WOBK.
BLUE STOBE WOKK AS FOLLOWS I

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 - « « •< u u 6 2 o

4 " •• « \% in" 44o
3 « « « l j i « « 86o
2 u " - 1L> « u 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
2 0 " « « « « » 4 ^

OFFICE AND STONE TABD,
303 PARK AVBNUM.

QUABBT AT WATCHTJNG
W. B. BABTLE.

• • > • • - • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « >

Two Men Who Have Been
Famous in the Turf World

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T WO turf characters known a!i
all over the world of thorough-
bred horses, Edward H. (Snap-

per) Garrison and .Maj. liarak G. Thom-
as, are critically \\\. The former has a
pood char.ce ">n account of his youth
to pull thronyu. l!ut the veteran ma-
jor is an oclujrenarian, am! may soon
Lie laid away 10 reM at Dixiana. the
world's most famous thoroughbred
breecMrjr farm. So lonj^ as the horses
'port fiik in America the cair.es of
buth of these mcD «i'.i be associated
with the greatest turf events in the
history of the Tnited State*.

r" Garrison is. perhaps, more
of an e\anescent character than the
impressionable ones will admit. 'While
1 «ill ndmit that he vfas practically
the originator of the presentsuccessful
style of riding horses—the "humped
up" style, and that he stamped his
name deep on the turf annals, he squan-
dered a fortune made piloting animals
and partially dropped from public
view by adopting- the avocation of a
trairer when he became too heavy to
sit in the saddle. Other riders fol-
owed Garrison's style, won and trrad-
nally passed him in the stru^jjle for
honors. "Tod" Sloan, "Johnny" Reiflf.
'Xash" Turner. "Tommy" l imns. Dom-
nick, "Jenkins." etc.. all have profited

by Garrison's sf\Ie. Some critics po
so far as to say that had d a m s o n pone
o England in the height of his fame

as an American rider, he roipht have
taken to himself all of the t'lorv that
has been g-iven to Sloan, the Keiffs.
etc.. and incidentally mifrht have matie

great fortune in the employ of roj-
alty. His fame mijrht have been frreat-
er than that of Kred Archer. 1 do nol
share in this rosy outlook. Garrison
was primarily a creature of circum-
stance*, and with his limited amount
of knowledge, "book learnin'." etc.. his
ack of tact, his independence and his

disposition to handle a horse just as
he himself wished, he never could have
risen to a place as high a-s Archer's.

Garrison's most famous victory was
n the Sul urban of 1892, when he won
with Montana. Everybody uncoD-
scious'v talks of « "Garrison finish.'
The "Snapper" could draw them fine
f anybody could. Major Domo seemed

to be cut out for that race, while the
mighty Lamplighter was coming
strong. Turning into the stretch, Mon

na was apparently beaten. It really
was a grand race, and it was my good
fortune to tee it. I never did think
a* much of Lamplighter a? the eastern
fellows did—I have since feen the ani
mal quit like a dog—and expected that
hat little bunch of nerve Major Domo

would take the event. However
"Snapper," who lived in the atmosphere

of praise and adulation, glided up on
Montana's neck, seemed to gather the
animal into a huge spring by the power
of his wrists and rode like a demon,
t was fiercer than any finish "Dutch"

Taral ha* ever made in his life. It
gruelled the life almost out cf Montana,
but it won the big race, it wag a hard-

r victory for the animal than was
Roundless' win in the $M.\.i<i American
Derby with "Snapper" up. Montana
never amounted to much after that
ace.

The late copper king. Marcus Daly,
once thought Garrison w :î ; the grea.t-
st jockey he ever heard of I recall

the life of Mnj. TboniM. Be is the
only turf character of his kiad. 1B
the old school once were J. A.flrinsieaJ,
Dr. YYeldon, David UcDanisU, Price
McGrath, Maj. E. O. Elliott, WSCKJ
Stringfield, Gin. Uuford, Capt. VHej,
John Harper, ,!.>hn M. Claj sad scores
of other gre;i; breeders. Yet ail • /
these men hav«- gone, and the stnrdj*
old hero of da > s ct Dixiana is battling
with disease a: the age of &5. At l i e
close of the « »il war, Maj. Teomaa,
then a man o' 50 year*, and dressed
in a suit of r. rg< d confederate gray.
asked Col. Grii-tead foreenngh money
to "get on hi* feet agaio." as he said.
From that st^rt i-ame Dixiana. Dom-
ino, the son of Mimjar, the stallion
owned by thi blue grass ki«g, i > n
more money t!.an anv other AmerieBB
horsê —$2O3,0<'.n in round niunbef

WOOLSTON

PAINTERS & Ui:CO«\TOl{5

l o n j n i n n <Sc " l . i r t incv I 'urc l ' ; i int<

JRDSHTON & HANSEN«3
(Telephone Call Ml.)

s m r a U n , PsiaUrs u l
— Dealers la—

FAINTS, OILS, TAKNISH, BHOTHM, BTC
->-Our Motta: FIBBT-OLA88 WORK.->-

BstlBBtas Chesrfnllj Famished.
OOB. BAST FO0BTH and S"CAMOHB 8T8

F. A. DUNHAM,
2?6aiKEXAn SUKVETOK.^

MPPsrk svenue. Sewers, pavement* ami
road improvefnette. Publisher of city « u

THE

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKE and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction s-naranteed. D->n°t giveyoor
order uatll you oonsult r»e. Eaftmstes oherr-
fully sivoa. Leave orders st J T. Tail's.
Hortaavesne. Pest OOce Bo/718.

B&AJIK BXTIKM. MaaavoK

DOBBINS.

CIGARS.
fOS NORTH AVB

JOrtN (J. BANTLE,
-FIB8T-CLA88-

Ladiea' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Baits.
TELEPHONE U8B.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave^ Manufacturer of the

C. 0. ». CI6AE.
Tbe best So clyar In th . State, and ssads tm

the premises from th . flDSst Havaaa. Cl*ar
Havana olrars a specialty. A larg-e assort
swat of tbe chvirwt Juftsda domastlo otarai*.

MAJ. B. O. THOMAS.
t h e e a g e r a e s c of Mr. Daly to see the
man who was g o i n g to pilot his g r e a t
horte T a m m a n y in a b ig race. Daly
had engaged Garrison at a large re-
ta iner to ride, and at- he ra<*ed horses
only for the love of s e e i n g his "copper,
si lver and preen" silk jacket show iu
front of a field, he wanted the best
pilot to be engaged .

"Where's that (Snapper b \ e ? " Daly
said to Matt Byrnes , his tra iner . "I
want to set my e j e s on him." The
m e e t i n g ex-changed by mil l ionaire and
rider was cordial , but ent i re ly l a c k i n g
in formality on Mr. Daly's p::rt. "Yes.
vou're a fine broth of a jockey , me bji e.
Kide to win. but take pond care of my
horses ," was the rich mnn's r< mark.

Various s tor ies are told ( fGarr i^on ' s
life, but 1 gue*s it N true t h n t he was
born in Nt'iv Haven, ("or. n.. in ISt'H. and
that "Father Hill" Drily, the famous
turf charactf-r wbn made him a joe-kev,
was hi* i incV. Ikily has suppl ied the
turf with at lenst three famous riders.
Garrison. .Tnhnni and.Toe I.arnley. Kor
a l o n g tirre af ter ( larr i -on u e n t info
"Father ISiII" Daly 's s tab les he was hut
an exerc i se boy. It was in lt^2 that he
had his first mr.urt in a race. D u r i n g
his long i l lnr-s . l i i r r i -nn « a« f ait h fill! v
nursed by his n I ft-. « ho « a>- a d:iii>,'hter
of a rich Cnney N':,ni! hnte ' keeper,
when the jockey, t -njowru the gre» I
re turns of his evocat ion , marrien her.

It wotild be difficult to tell the s tory
of the romance that threads through

SNAPPER GARRISON.

and earned a st.lkir place in the list
of animals bred by Maj. Thomas.

King Thomis, the disappeinUnent,
but the horse has sold as a yearling for
more than any yearling ever bred in
America, was a product ef Thomas'
farm. Correction, Ban Fox, YemeB,
Wai Jim, Tommy Atkins—the J. K.
Keene three year old that died en ronte
to England, after winning over $15,000
as a two jear old—The Hero, Him jar,
Persimmons. Pusster, Que&al—what a
great mare this animal was—Maximo
Gomez, Dago. Ladv Beed aaa> Mores
of other winners of muck Baoaej a*
the turf, might be given aa tastanaea
of the major's shrewdness 1B breed-
ing. Ilira. the daughter el fhe great
Lexington, aud Hegira, was the racer
that really laid the foundation of the
fortune that the fine old sontaern gen-
tleman has tried haxd to spend ID hos-
pitality of late years.

Once I ha-d an iavitattoa to Writ Bis
farm. Failing to accept, I was la-
formed by the Keniackiaa who aeted
as Uaj. Thomas' friend, thai I hmi
missed the grandest trip laat ever
came to a follower of the tmrt. Ifaj.
Thomas has bred animals taat have
won tbeir ovrners a million do.'lars, Vat
several Neve York millloaofres who
once visited IMxiana said tbat the oW
men's eellar had BIO re weallb In H,
represented by "cawn," a* tke attend-
ant calls the bonrbon wkiskj, than a
horse conld earn in a centary. It most
have cost the old soldier a paag when
he thought his end was aear. and sold
his beautiful stud farm aad moved
to a smaller farm sear by a ad called,
it Hiraville, in honor of the mare that
had "set him on his feet."

-Lady Keel, the dam of the mighty
Hamburg, the stallion that was re-
cently sold in New York at the Dajy
sale for a little over $60,OM, was bred
by Maj. Thomas. It was expected that
Hamburg, although an untried sfre,
would bring close to $100.OCQ, as the
death of Domino had made J. R. Keene
wish fur a great animal to take his
place. Hut John Madden, the former
owner of Hamburg whea he was a
joungster. bid him in for W. C. Whit-
ney. America's richest and most rep-
resentative turfman.

One of the unwritten chapters of
turf history is the story of the sale
of Maud Hampton, after she had pro-
duced Ran Pox. King Fox and Kiag
Thomas, for the highest priee ever paid
or an American brood mare. J. B.

Haggin. the western millionaire, and
former business associate with Varena
Daly, bought her and aeked that the
price paid be kept quiet. lf»j. Thomas
never told what the sum was, beyond
hinting that "it war powerful hignV*

JOE HOOKBB.

WfbrtM and tk« Tmst.
\V'it!ieax-h increase of Webster's fame

a* a lawyer and an orator friends and
admirers grew more and more orgeat
that he should once more return to
public life. He did, indeed, consent to
serve as a presidential elector, and for
ten days Mit in the Massachusetts legis-
lature. Many years afterward, in the*
course of a speech. Webster referred to
this service, and told his hearers a
story qui'tj" characteristic ef the rose.
"It so happint," said he, "that all the
public services which I have rendered
in this world, in my day and genera-
tion, have been connected with Ibe gen-
eral government. I think I ought to
make one exception. I was ten days a
member of the Massachusetts legisla-
ture, and 1 turned my thoughts to the
search for some good object In which
I could be useful in that position; and,
after much reflection. I Introduced a
bill which, with the genersl consent of
both houses of the Massachusetts legis-
lature, passed into a law, and is now a
law of the state, which enacts that no
man In the state shall catch trout in
any other manner than in the old vnt%,
with an ordinary hook and Hn«."—
Prof. McMaster. in Century.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR!

I

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
•UaabeCa. BHaabetb port,-Ban way. Bed Bank. Aabury Park. Plalufleld. Somerrllle.

(OONTLNUBD FKOM PAOKU

to request for all proteasing GnrlaUaa-
ity to arise Inoluded ninety per cent
of tbe congregation.

After a few gospel hymns were
rendered tbe benediction was pro-
aonnoed by Bw. J. O McKelvey.

A short meeting of the band of two
hundred workers took place lmraedl-
after adjournment of tbe services.
Mr. Jacobs addressed the members
and requested them to use all effjrt
to bring tbe unsaved to tbe meetings
daring tbe present week.

m
Meetings Were Held in the First

go together. There mast be a cleans-
Ing or tbe heart, moraity will not eare
you, but Ohriat will."

At tbe close of tbe sermon Mr.
Jaoobemade an earnest appeal to the
unconverted and many yielded, decid-
ing to become Christians. A number
of cards were distributed and oollected
and much encDuragement was found
In the deep spiritual interest mani-
fested by all.

JEM I I J P
Many People Attended Evange-

listic Service Held in Hope
Chapel Last Evening.

While the several evsn^ellstlo meet-
Ings were In progress in tbe center of
the city, another none tbe less Inter-
esting was being held in the Weet
End, In tbe form of a union service at
Hope chapel Practically every seat
WS3 occupied, and the same eplrlt of
earnestness manifested at tbe larger

MINOR
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of Uie Dulna* In City * ° d

Barooctt Told In ConeUe and

M. E . Church and Vincent
Chapel Last Evening.

Tbe first oveiflaw service was held
In tbe First M. & church. Those who
were In doubt as to whether such a
service would be necessary bad their
deubts dispelled early in the evening.
Before 8 o'olook tbe Methodist church
was filled, every seat being takea and
many were standing. For tbe benefit
of those who could not get a seat, a
third meeting was beld In Vincent
ohapel oonduoted by Bev. Dr. W. B.
Blobarde, assisted by D. E. Tltawortb,
who led tbe singing. Tnis service was
well attended.

Tbe large meeting at the Methodist
church was opened with a song ser-
vice conducted by W. O. Weeden,
toe evangellstio singer. B afore the
preaching servloe be sang effectively
"Tbe Inner Circle." BDtb Bev. Dr.
W. 0. 8nodgrasa and Bav. A. E Main
were present and offered prayers at
the opening and dosing of the service.

F.H. Jaoobs.tbe evangelistlo singer,
bad charge of tbe eervloe and
preached. He read tbe eleventh
chapter of Hebrews and from that
drew forth many helpful and Inter-
esting lessons. Tbe first part of hts
discourse was devoted to a considers
tfon of heroes, anl be remarked tint
tbe kind that people of the present
day would select as heroes would not
be tbe kind that God selected, and the
kind read of in tbe Bible. He said
that people today are so busy with
other matters that they do not take
time to consider the things which are
unseen and whloh are real.

Mr. JaoobB considered Abel and
compared him with Gain, and he said
that atone time he thought one was
as good es the other. But when^ he
learned that without shedding^ of
blood there Is no remission of sins, be
aaw a marvelous difference In tbe two
men. Abel brought the first fruits of
bis Book, representing tbe sacrifice.
Oiln was not In the same eplrlt and
his offering was not so pleasing to

"Haveyoa tbe foundation principle
in your life," continued Mr. Jacobs.
"Am I speaking to anyone in this
andlenos with no hope bey on 1 this
vale? The shedding of blood should
mean more to us today than ever, and
If you are ever saved It must be
through the blood of Onrlst. I wen'.
to bold up Obrlat to you tonight. It is
HI* blood that cleansetb from all sins.
I plead with you to accept Christ and
give yourself to Him.

"You must first have faith and then
yourworka will follow. The two must

Local ftews on Page 2.
Use Allen's Foot-Ease in Your Gloves.

A lady writes: "I shake Allen's Foot-Ease
Joto my glove, and rub a little on my hand's
Uaares my RIOTCS by absorbing; perspiral
Hon. It Is a most dainty toilet powder ''We
fcTlt* the attention of physicians and
2»rses to the absolute purity of Allen • Foot-
•aae. Dr. W.C. Abbott, editor of the Cnil
««-oCiinlr says: "It U a Krand preparation;
Jam using It constantly in my practice." A|}
drucand shoe stores sell it, •"- "- — •
•eatFUEE. Addroas Allen &.

yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

meetings was much tn evidence.
l a addition to Bev. Q Kennedy

Newell, pastor of the chapel, tbe
pastor ot the ohapel, tne clergymen
occupying tne platform were Bsv.
John Mo Murray, of tbe Monroe Ave*
nue cburch and Bev. 0. E. Herring, of
the First Presbyterian cburch, tbe
latter b.lng tbe speaker of tbe eve*
nlng.

After a brief Introductory song ser-
vice Mr. Herring announoed bis text
as being found In Luke 42: 33 but took
from It but two words "Bemember
Me," as were ottered by the dying
and repentant thief upon tbe oross
wbo, realizing his misdeeds, sought
everlasting life from the 8aviour who
was by his side. To this self-con-
fessed outlaw the speaker attributed
five redeeming qualities, faith, hero*
lam, penitence, belief in himself and
belief In others and from whlob be
drew a convincing moral by which all
might profit in turning to Carl it Wbo
la a constant companion and asking
His remembranoe as did tbe dying
thief.

Following Mr. Herring the Incident
of the oross was further referred to la
a few remarks made by Mr. Newell,
after which cards similar to those
ueed at the meetings during the past
week were passed among tbe oongre-
gatlon, many of them being returned
with signatures.

At tbe conclusion of tbe meeting
those wbo professed their acceptance
of Obiist remained for tbe purpose of
a brief conference with tbe pastors
which proved helpful and beneficial.

Dst, Sswua or Spider Bltee
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison, Itch, Salt Bbeum,
Eczema; Miraculous la healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
f-slone, bolls, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25o. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8 . Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Are To* oa Your Feet 7
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens tbe
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions," 35c. at
druggists, or sent by mall. E.8. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Declined the Call
Many Platofielden will be Interested

to learn tbat RJV. Everl'.t D Burr, for
Bome'lme paator of the Buggies Street
Baptist church, B >ston. has declined
a call to the Fifth Avenue Baptist
church, New Tork. He has decided
that his work lain Boston and does not
care to change. Mr. Burr la a grad-
uate of the Plainfleld High 8chool anl
spent bis early years In thU city.

WarkloK Z4 Maun a Day
There's no net for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life

Pertinent
—There will be Infant baptism at

tbe Trinity B^ormed church next
Sunday morning.

—Tbe annual meeting of tbe McA'l
Auxiliary will be beld at the Publ.c
Library Wednesday morning at 11
O'clock.

—Tbe meeting ot tbe Volunteer
League of tbe Y. M. 0 . A. will not be
ta-ld this evening on account of the
special meetings In tbe city.

—There will be no public services at
tbe Salvation Army Hall except
Thursday and Saturday this week
owing to tbe evangelistic meetings.

—Eiward H. Scoring, the Somerset
street marble dealer, bas placed in po-
sition a handsome monument on tbe
Nicholas MesesHobmtdt lot In tbe
North Plainfleld cemetery.

—Tbe stomach controls tbe situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those wbo can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dlceits
what you eat an l allows you to eat all
the good food you want. If you suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn belchln*
or any other stomach trouble,thla pre
pandon can't help bat do you good
Tee mos' sensitive stomachs can take
It. L. W. Randolph.

Examined Site.
The oommlttee on site from tbe

Board of Governors of Mublenberg
Hospital has examined tbe site offered
by James E. Martlne, In company
with Mr. Martlne. Tbe site seemed a
proper one and tbe oommlttee
much Impressed by tbe offer. Tbe re-
port of tbe committee will be pre-
sented at a meeting of tbe Board In
few days.

our-Pllla. Millions are always busy.
Ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice. Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Blck Headache, drive out Malaria.
If ever gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders,
at L. W. Randolph's.

Try them. 15c

Dnvioc Far H
A E. Hoagland, tne popular Park

avenue expressman, has Just bad bis
small wagon painted. His large
wagon was thoroughly overhauled
some time ago. Mr. Hoagl md bas
secured the servloes of Harry Barton,
an efficient driver, who will hereafter
handle tbe reins of one of bis express
earns.

A Can-ration.
The cards which have been dis-

tributed state that tbe afternoon union
meetings wbiob are to be beld in the
Crescent Avenue church Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
will begin at 3:30. That is an error,
They will begin at 3 o'olook. Bev. T
8. Henderson will be tb« speaker.

Prominent l«w)cr Dead.
Harry Fluck, aged about fifty elx

years, a well-known and prominent
lawyer of Flemlcgton, dropped dead
at bis borne last night He com
plained to his wife of a distressing
pain In bis chest and fell to tbe fl ior
dzad. Mr. Fluck was well known in
this vicinity.

T* Fo-m Castle at gumrrrlllr.
Arthur Hope, of Asbury Park, who

was Instrumental In organising Free-
dom Castle, No. 42, Kolgnts of the
Oalden Etgle, bas returned to bis
home. Tbe last of this week he goes
to Somervllle to arrange for the lnsti
tutlon of a castle at t iat place.

Kiwwa to Pialnfl-idera.
The announcement of tbe approaoh

Ing marriage of Mrs. Clara YanClsef
Welsh, daughter of Frank Welsh, to
Ellison Hulalz^r, both or East Mill
stone, will be of Interest to Plain
fielders. Tbe event will take place
tbis week.

Motion for New T. Ml.
• In tbe Middlesex Ojunty Court Sat-
urday tbe argument oh a motion for
new trial in the case against James
Murray and Jam*s Byaa, convicted
of robbery, was postponed until Wed
nesday, by request of tbe defendants
counsel.

Though. Lie Saw a Fire.
Mistaking tbe r» fl xstlon of a gaso

lene stove flame for a fire In Stevens
blacksmith shop on East Second
street early yesterday evening, caused
a small boy to turn In an alarm from
box 14, whlob brought tbe fire depart-
ment.

Taken to Hovplial.
Mlas Kate Bremmer, daughter of

John O. Bremmer, of Oreenbrook
road, was taken to Mublenberg Hos
pital yesterday for an operation for
appendicitis. She was taken HI last
week Thursday.

Courage.
Boys should be taught earljr that

they don't have to go to war to learn
courage; there'* the fire to be lighted
on cold mornings, for instance.—AtcU-
ton Globe.

Miller A Co.ton
Ckuers'

129 W. FBONT ST.
FUinfleld, N. J.

Tel. 861.

Marriage Announced.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Sadie Welsh, daughter
Of Berjimin Weleb, to Theodore D.
Uulaizir, both of East Millstone, which
occurred on February 9. Tde couple
was married by Bev. Cornelius
Schenck, at bla home In West End
Park. •

—Tbe union Bible claes tausbt by
Bev. D. M. Stearns will meet at tbe
Y. M C. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon
at a JO o'clock.

Lost.
May—You came near accepting Jack

once, didn't you?
Belle—Oh, jes! I offered to toss a

coin to see if I would marry him, but
he didn't baye a coin to to&a.—Puck.

A Popular Womaa.
When it is taitl of a woman that she

la popular, it means that the has more
.'riecdg than most people to borrow
from.—Atchisoa Cilobe.

Press Want ids Pay.

CHABIES M. SCHWAB.

Head of tbe Great Billion Dollai
Steel Combination.

• torr «t m* Life Krada l.lkr • Ro-
mance—!*?•• Than 2£O Trnri AKO

\V«» Working fur • I'illanre
of S2.5O a Urrk.

Charlra M. Schwab, the. man whe
bas been selected through the influ-
ence of Andrew C'ariiPK'̂  f°^ the pres-
ident of the new hteel trust, has, likf
bis rival for that position, Mr. Frick
risen from the ranks of labor. Mr
Schwab is a native of 1'cnusylvuniu
and is 39 years old. He was gradu-
ated from St. J-'rancis college at l<o-
retto, Pa., whrn he was 17, and ai
once entered the employ of the K<1
gur Thompson Steel company. 1I<
became chief engineer and vastly im-
proved the mechanical works of the
plant. In 18S7 Mr. Carnegie mailt
him superintendent of the Home-
stead steel works, and in ls'J2 he be-
came general superintendent of th«
Edgar Thompson plant also. He hai
a marked ability for controlling men
is courteous, and can be easily op
proached by any of the laborers ovei
whom ha is placed. His wealth it
large.

And this is his story of how he ros«
from an obscure clerk to his present
position, as outlined in the periodical
Success:

"In the first place I stood on mj
own feet—always relied on myself
It is really a detriment to hare any-
one behind you. When you depend o»
yourself you know that it is only on
your own merit that you succeed
Then you discover your latent pow-
ers, awake to your manhood and are
on your mettle to do your uttermost
It is a very good motto to depend on
yourself. I am a great believer in
self-reliant manliness, which is man-
hood in its noblest form.

"There was one thing that I dis-
covered very early—that it was well
to make myself indispensable instead
of looking continually at the clock
Employers appreciate to the full men

CHARLES M. SCHWAB.
(Prospective President of thr Billion Dol

lar Steel Trust.)

who may be trusted to do their work
aa if they were working for them'
selves.

"We do everything in our power to
make the men realize their impor-
tance in our company. My employ'
ers, Mr. Carnegie and his managers.
realized mine, and I in turn follow
their example.

"When I first went to work for Mr
Carnegie it was neces.sary for me to
be up to the top notch to give satis-
faction. I worked faster than I oth
erwise would havs done, and to my
impetuous, hustling overseer I at-
tribute th* impetus I acquired. My
whole object in life was to show him
my worth and prove it. I thought
and dreamed of nothing else but th«
steel works. In consequence I be
came his assistant. I attribute my
first gTeat success to hard and active
work. I found that those who were
quickest were those who were pro-
moted.

"A college education is not indis
pensable for a business man—a col-
lege man is usually in dreamland
most of the time.

"To understand his business a man
must start at the bottom and work
himself up.

"A man to be successful must have
a pood general knowledge.

"I appreciated this fact so much
that I never neglected opportunities
to Btudy. in my own home I rigeed
up a laboratory and spent many
hours at chemistry.

"So man can rest on his laurels
who hopes for advancement.

"Achievement is possible to a man
who does something l<esides his mere
duty that attracts the attention of
his superiors to him.

"An employer picts out ms assist-
ants from the best informed.

"Always be sure of your facts—
you lessen the esteem of your em-
ployers if yon are not.

"I never encourage those who are
not susceptible to encouragement.

"A man must be up to date and
wide awake."

Thrit Glrla M m Railaria.
The Business Girls' association In

Xewr Jersey has started a temperance
movement which includes a pledge
"not to accept as a husband any man
who Is not a total abstainer from in-
toxicating liquor, nnd not to marry
nnv man to <-nve Tiim." Thr h.isis of
thrir principle is that when tlio flrinlc-
In̂ r man enn b*» made to fro] thnt he is
a 'v!re^" in tlie matrimonial market
i t will be a Ion? step toward Fobriot
and when hp can be brought torralize
that no woman considers him mffi-
eiently worth s-.ivinc to marry him for
this purpose h? may eone'ncTe to make
himself a little more va-'uab'e. Puccesa
to the Busfness Girls' association. It
evidently means business.

SPORTING.
POOL

Tbe following Is tbe echedule of
games In tbe pool tourney as arranged
for this week by Proprietor Krewson :
Monday, Sutterleln 75 ag^lnet Dowd
75; Smith GO against Wal*& 60; Tuea
day, Ooomoa 55 against Aramons 65,
Oreader 75 against Be^kmao CO; Wed
oeedsy, Klog9toD 45 against McLiaugb-
lln. 40; McOann 45 against Pope 45;
Tbureday, Sutcerlelo 75 against Mel-
pin 60; Pope 45 agalnet McLaugblln
40; Coombs 66 against McOann 46;
Melvln CO against Smltb 60.

GOLF.

If conditions are favorable tbe Hill-
side Tennis and Oolf Club course will
be opend tbe last of tbis mon:b or tbe
first of April.

Sla'emenl From Frreholiler I>iltkln«.
To cne Editor of The Dally Press :—

Tbe statement made tbat I bare one
of tbe two largest per diem accounts,
as freeholder, contained In tbe annual
o u n t y report is unqualifiedly falee.
Tbe county report will show tbat I
bave one of tbe lowest per diem ao-
oounta.

The statement made In this respect
concerning me In tbe sheet called the
"Borough Taxpayer" is maliciously
untrue. Andrew LuUlns.

Funeral of Guitav L>and.
Funeral services over tbe remains

of Gustav Lund, tbe young Plain-
fielder wbo died at Springfield, Mass.(
were beld from the residence of bis
sister, Mrs. Gustav Brandt, of West
Fourth street, Friday afternoon. Tbey
were In charge of Bev, O. G. Tlnglof.
The deceased's former friends and
sbopmates at tbe Pond Tool Works
attended In large numbers. Interment
was made in Hillside cemetery.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* stag*, there
should be eleanluieis.
Elj's Cream Balm

>oUie«and ticalaUie di*ea-ed nie:u!trsne.
It cures *-fiTarrh arid <!:'•• »'S
«w»y a cuiil la Uie bead
quickly.

C r e a m B a l m Is p'.srH |Dto '.he nortrils, spreads
over tbe membrmnc »:. 1 >• ilmorbed. Relief U im-
medlateandacure ro.ln'Tn. It la not drying—doe*
cot produce aocezln,:. l^rge S./e, 50 cent* at Drus-
gifti or by mail; Trial Size, 1U centi by m«IL

ELY BltOTHEK-S, M Warren Stretl, New York.

STILLiAN MUSIC HALL.
TKLBPHONB 733.

MAZK KOWAHD8, - leatee and Manager.
Keaerred Seat Tickets at Box Office, whlob

la open dally from 9 a. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6, 1901,
at 8:1ft p. m.

Laat aeasnn'a b » lucceai. Tbe beat of all
Domestic Plays.

"The Dairy Farm."
Ily Elianor Merron, dlri'jtlon of Jam

Walllck.
B.

IX NlfhU inKBNInhtain New York
Cbiciro.

THE SAME GREAT COMPANY.
Beautiful Scenery. The Entire Original

Production.
"A Clean, Wholeaome Play."—N. Y. Herald.
Price*—2Jc, 35c, 50c, "5c and f 1 00.

L. L. Mannine ft Son,
STEAM GBAHITX WOBXS.

Corner Central Arc and Wrst Froat Street
opp. First Baptist enurcb.

<JEO. W. COLE, 4
DKDEBTAKKB aa< EMBALIEB, V

M0 W. Second St.. Telephone-Ilia. 7

Offloe open Day and Nljrht. V

V*takU*k«4 i t n .

P. Casey & Son,
UBDXITAXIKS tad KKBAIJfZKS.

OHicc U« Park Am. -„ . I O _
Beaidcnce 417 w.Third St. ™ - 1 0 °

Office 0»ea Oar or Mrat.

DIED.

HOLM ES —Entered Into rfgt ou i*und*y
M*rcb 3, 19)1, HaonMh Maria, widow ut
AUJT s(u6 [>. Ho me*, in hertOth year.
8er%ic«a at tbe .eildeoce of ner (Jaurhtflr,

Mn. K'unx T. Oaw on. 872 West .seventh
BlMM.'t, on TiK-rMiny, March 5, at 10 a. m. In-
terment at Newburyport. Mass.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
SITUATION WANTED by exper

leoced gardener; married; under-
stands laying out of fine placas, road
making, hot beds, forcing of vege-
tables, pruolDg, grafting, budding, all
pertaining to gentleman'd floe estate;
will engage by week or month. Ap
ply 602 New Bt. 3 4 2

SEND me dtecription of your prop-
ertv. Morey to loan at 6 per o»nr

J. W. Brady, 211 North avenue. 34 6

SMART young womnn, thoroughly
f iperlf-Dced, waots work one or

two dnvs weekly ; $l oo p«»r day. Ad
drees Experienced, care Press.

4 RESPECTABLE colored girl
i v wlrtOfs a place in email famllv;
general bnu«t>work. Call at 651
Weet Third etreot.

I O3T — Envelope rontalnlng $32;
J ks 1 between Mr. T 8. llum'e, on

Profp?ct av»rju«, and Rockft"llow'a
"tore Finder will be rewarded hi?
l»»Ylng It at Roohfellow's store. 3 4 3

TO LET—Pleasant furnlebed rooms,
wliti u«e of telephone, at numee

home. & C Watcbung Ave. 3 4 12

P)R8ALE—1 bedroom suit, 1 par
lor eul , 2 oak bedsteads, 1 dining

room tahl°, 1 bedloungo and other ar-
ticles 12 Bomercet place.

MILK EOUTEfor stle; SO quarts.
Address Be tail, care Press.

V I r AN TED to rent, bv 'estonelble
» V tarty, farm 20 to 50 acres ; gcod

rulMings; wouM i urctiase If suitable
H. O. Hood, 2194 7th Ave., New York
Olty. 3 4 6

— A competent wbite
cook xnd laundress; small

family. Call 731 West Eighth street
3 4 tf

Y\7 ANTED
y T cook n

party who took Clevelani
bicycle, black rima, yellow

striped, Christy saddle, Saturday
night, return same to this office ?
Reward.

WANTED—Assistant lidy book
keeperand cashier; experience

Address Bookkeeper, care Press. 34 3

WANTED—Situation as chamber-
maid or waitress; good refer-

ence. Address M. W. P., care Press.

W ANTED — Competent married
man to o r e for horse and cow

on small place. Address Horse, care
Press. 3 4 3

WAN TED to buy or lease.furnlsbed
or unfurnished, gentleman 'a

plioc; some aores; not near other
houses; 12 r^oms; Improvements.
Apply to J. T. Vail. 3 4 2

A PARTMENTS and small houpe to
let. Apply 211 New street. 3 4 3

FRESH cows for sain John Burnett.
Wasblngtonvllle, N. J. 3 4 3

"TWO bouses. 127 131 Berckman
X street, $1,800 each. Asa F. Ran-

dolph. 3 4 6

WANTED-Posl Ion as coaobman
or at any kind of work; married

man; understands horses. Address
M. W., care Press.

HELP WANTED MALE-Wanted
an Intelligent colored gentleman

or lady capable of selling shares of
business corporation; will pay ex-
pense of office and warrant good In-
come to good party; must furnish
security Address or call on Metro-
poll'an Mercantile and Realty Co.. l£0
Nassau street, New York City. 3 4 2

V17ANTED— Bright boy.
TT avenue.

207 Park

PtBUALEOR BENT—Modern 13
room bouse, Fairvlew avenue

corner Verdon street; all improve -
ments; exposed nickel plumbing; hot
water heat; gas and electric illumina-
tion ; easy terms. Apply on premises.

343

WANTED—Girl about 16 years o d
to help in light bpueework.

Apply 207 Warcbung avenue, borough.

W A N T E D -Coachman ; single;
white man; to care of horses

and stable. Apply 739 West Eighth
street, after 7 p. m.

T7IIHER three or five pleasant
X-J rooms to let for light houB^keep-
Ing. 404 Third street, corner Central
Ave. 3 2 6

SEND me information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

spring list. E la ton M. French. 2 26 lm

TO LET, with board, two large fur-
nished rooms, communicating or

plngle; very desirable. At 219 East
Fifth street. 3 16

FOB SALE—10-room bouse, good
location ; large lot; fruit and shade;

Improvements, Address House, care
Press. 3 2 2

SOIL FOR L1WN DRE881Na-8o l l
(rotted sod) for pale; 9no for lawn

dressing. Apply J. E. Martlne. 2 27 tf

P)R SALE CHEAP—Oo easy terms.
House 8 rooms; lot 92x140; build-

ing on rear 39x48 38 Whiiewood ave-
nue, Nsrtb Plalcfl-ld. s 14 imo

FARM, 4< acres, near Plainfleld, for
eale, or will exchange for Plain-

fleld or North Plainfleld property Ad
dress Farmer, 28 Jackson Ave. 2 28 6

1) 1 PE organ for sale,
avenue.

1008 Putn»m
1 28 tf

FURNITURE
nam avenue.

for sale. 1008 Put-
2 28 tf

j'lVE per cent loans negotiated.
Eieton M. French. 2 7 tf

-I -I ROOM HOUdE TO LET-Oor
1 X tier Front and New streets, all
Improvements. Inquire of Samuel
Dreler, 429 West Front 8t. 2 20 tf

TPHE Pasture Stock Fo >d Co., S34
-L Times Building, CnlcaRO, effdrs
(IS 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with horse and bucgy
to sell Pasture 8 toe a Food. 8 13 Imo

TO RENT—8end me description of
your property for my epiing list

and secure a good New York tenant.
Have facilities at both ends to secure
you one. Addrees Stloe, Prees
office. 2 25 taw m w tf

I7ORSALE-About 35 coats, pants
. and vests at your own price; also

my shop pictures; 3 tables, 1 good
mact iae, 5 preso boards, 2 heavy
creasing irons. 3 emill ones, and
other things must be. snld at some
price. In rear of 435 Madison Ave.

31 3

TO REN T-Very large, handsomely
'urnUbed room; hot water beat.

149 East Fifth St. 3 16

XT ETHER WOOD —For sale at a
1 ^ sacrlQoe, owner going abroad,
brick house, 8 rooms, bath and ree-p
tion hall; hot water beat, electric
light, cliy water, etc; large lot; con
venlent r > etatlon and trolley; price
$4,500 $750 each, balance mortgage at
o p*r cen'. William Davlson, Plain-
fl-ld. N. J. 3 1tf

* Fine youncr oow and calf for eale.
i V Apply ~
tonvllie.

W. H. Rogers, WaBhlng-
2 19 tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
VJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeefe building. 10 28 tf

ONE If to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
L^an. care Press. 2 4 tfM

LOANS NtwOTlATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

TyANTED-House or flat. 6 rooms
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate Ad-
dress W. W , care Prees. i 6 tf

\ V A N T E D - T o purchase lot In city
» » or borough ; good neighborhood;

50x160;cheap. Address, with full par-
ttcuiur-i as to location and price Lot
care Prees. 2 14 tf

nOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance plaoed In all

branchf-e; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

21 tf

WANTED—An txrv»ptlonally good
ladiee' boree. 14J hands; hand-

somely and s ocklly built; light bay
preferred; good endurance, fair
eppedjmustbe klod and safe, thor-
oughly tru* and warranted to be per-
fectly sound in every particular.
Anyone wanting to purt with such a
horse may be assured it will hav« the
klndept treatment. E. Runyon E"zv
beth, N. J. 3 2 3

:R8T-0LASS help and flret-claas
plaoee.at the Swedish intelligence

office, 33 Somerset place. 8 23 tf

Q T . Joseph's Home, conducted by
O the Sisters of Mercy, 45 Manning
avenue. First-class places furnished
nnd reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupfk for piano instructions received
at any time. 119tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable or producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"ISTTNCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat thrt
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST

STAND EVEBY TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0.^*>

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Representative.

21 GK0VX STSZXT, FUlmlleU. l U t m

Hustling Young Men
•an ssake flM) per month and expanses,
manent position. Experience unneoet . .
Write qulok for particular.. Clark St C ,
4t> aaa Leost t u . . fkUa. .Fa. t M smo

[ITT (jlTIOIAL
Cor. Front St. and Parkin

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UofiTtdsd Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS. HYDE, President,

1. W. BUBRARD. vToe-PreaideBt.
WM. F. ARNOLD, CMUM.

oiftm OTOHS
Otaaa Hyde. J.F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Olooaoni
B. O Kunkla. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold
J. K. Ujen. J. F. MacDonal*. J. B. Coward,

Genera! Banklnr and Collection Bndnaaa
Transacted. Praft* and Letter* of
Credit Uiued on all part, of tke World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Bore* (6 per rear and upwards. Valuable
trunk, and •IlTerware taken on storage.
Oimtodian nf irir.s.

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy l/% Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLArNFIKLD, N. J.. MAR. 4,1WL

%. H. BIRD, r c i u u u i .
Acmo Manf'g- Co
Ay res. Miss
('tindee. Misa Grace
Cram-, Mrs Sydncj-
OeCamp. KKJ. Jamen
Doly, Mr Howard
UarrU.M.w Mary Sue
llouirb. Mrs Jos«-

r>bine
H iwiHn'l, Mm Annie
H ntinittm Dry Pul-

\vm<'r Co
Kl lie, Mr Mltchfll
l.iu.l.-tiiiin. Mr« y 8
Munninir. Mr J H
MHO n. M W I.
Mltihku. F.S'l (i«-n
Murray Mr w K

Murphy, MIM A
F'lummer, Mr John F
y u i c k . Mr Klo
Khinchart.Jr.Mrs E K
Kfx kwell. Ml98

Krankle
Roiera. J H
How, 11") Charles K
Halllmn*'. Mr J S
hmnh, V
V'<K)i hpei, Judsrtn
Wairoiier, MIIIB Lottie
Wniilni'i Mr Edwanl
Winner, Mr< Mary

JanH
We-imark. Charles
w plmoznv Kruncizi'k
Wrpnih, MIB« Ger-

trude

....TRUSSES....
ALL KINDS

SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
NELSON Y. HULL,

449 West Sixth St. Plainfleld, N. i.
and Sundays.




